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JOD PRINTING, 
Of ecrry Drscriptmn, Xrarly Ezrcuttd. 
Professional (Ίι/''Is. Λ'υ*. 
D W. WIGHT, M D., 
Physician and Surgeon. 
W 111 r SI M \ £11. «K 
M mi b ir 19** 
SAN L) Κ II SON Si BKAllJi,, 
ATTORNEYS \.V> COUNSELLORS, 
\ η il I* H. < Iniin Λ(Γ|ιΙ·, 
><>ΚΛ' \ Y VI»: 
C I* Httui «l-a. Il M llitid 
DR NELSON H. NORRIS, 
mil iltraJ to ihr pru-tlor of 
Medioine and Surgery, 
At Pari* Hill, Muino. 
Ρ»π·, Krb II, ΙΜΙ lia· 
LAW PARTNERSHIP. 
S □ Α Λ L· Kliin.V LL, 
A(lornr)s λ. ΓομιιιρΙ! >r<> at Law. 
I* % RIH II 11.1.. H U1R. 
jy\V»ll mîtrn !» ri»M II Π I'lkrMptry, «η! 
I'riin-xi· «·! I IU n % -· t-l |»r.% ii c all 
tb«* Cti«n· III Ibr Si jir 
r r · ·« % W. W I KIVIALI 
I* ♦. 1 !·*** 
Ο. K. LIALL, M. D.. 
Physician and Surgeon, 
lift KKiKi.u. mi:. 
BoAtf 
J. P. SWASEY, 
CotiDM'Uor and i(toritf) at Law. 
CANTON, MK. 
Will pfv»kw la (Iff »'»! *«t! Λ tjr «.'oinlire 
Ι»υΤ.'·ΐηι· 
DU Ci. Γ. J Ο.Ν ICS, 
IDE 1ST ΤI ST, 
\<>r\* *v vu. mû: nt: 
Trfth lairrt^l oi (ιοΜ ^llttv or Velainiift! lUt 
•r 
C\ .>/ fro KM ELL, 
AUCTIONEER, 
III Til F I.. W \1NK. 
At*· — ΠΙ.ΓΓ I Y Hlli:?5!F* >··< fluei'fil *rfi 
if > tu y W·' 7^ » I 
IÎNOCE1 FOSTKR, JH. 
Councilor and lliornf) at Law 
UK TU Κ ι *ΛΜΚ. 
Fro·!·»·»· » 1 ll*c* ρ*/ altraJ· 
•-I t·· -%···! '·-<·*»-■ I 
J. A MORTON, M D., 
l'hyaicinn and Surgeon, 
IJETH ΕL. 
(Ifkttm Κ m'+il'ê K'· f'n" >< Ptrk.S/. 
C. fc. KVAN3. M. D., 
ril\sM\\ INI) MRUI.O.V 
n«»k^ w viu.ioe, m ι:. 
| if ψ wl'l «l« piv | 'ft· ulir «ttrutluo !(ι Λ Ι·*··- 
·· .>f (h* V r, « I 10 »ilWi<t|f» ^nr<rr; lu ftÎi I I 
«lift «b«r I' *·| OfTu» 
(\ W. HOMARD, 
ATTOHN-Y k C3UNS£ILJR Ai LAW, 
III Ml mil» Ι'«ι|> r. Ml·.. 
IN -i I It ( Ni γ. rl η ΐ*.ι Kirr, l,il« 
lui! \ * I'U-Hl I fll|-♦,··#« 
8. C. ANDHfJWH, 
Counsellor an·) Attorney at Lan, 
Γ»· KFIi I.!·, Oir'inu i'o 
\X ! %r « |fi ·}% t iWLwfUlMl led \Hiiro 
t">tf*l|| ( ι.fir. 
dJLSitrt k HIGHARÛ80N. 
lon^flliirt 1 l(t*rnr)ul Liw 
·ι·», · r· · τι r » M Ft r h * U 
llountio*. Heck Ρny & Ponslona, 
ι» ι ν t ι ι: ι. ι» 
« 1 * lord "j ii t y >f # 
* \V Β I»t · Τ 9 ft Γ f* Hl( H4lll«ON 
ο l>. n : ηr.u 
\ lonif) .nul (oun*rll<ir af Law, 
in » Κ F If I. I ». < » X F1 » RI · IΌ., Ή F.. 
nriVf -if« «Η* η p.η /.fP ( pr4r|iff m Οι 
f »r I ·« % If·»·" ·44 *«· Cuunt if* % ί« i, t 
turn· i* »n mI. j if 3( 'hM ||' 
Dr. W. B. Lapham, 
.17"/ / %/' '/I/ Til! l'RM Τ/Γ/ (>t 
VKhKlSt ΛΜ) M i ill·Η Γ, 
\r mimi pini». ni;. 
I'i'tnr»· ; »·(< l- il lu tld e utfftrn 
•Mbit 
O. W. BLA NCMAIU), 
Ittnrnr * and Counsellor af Law 
mi iro η» pun r, »ιι:. 
*»·»! if pfefi 14 I111<U<11<, A'frar· of bar ·«,·. 
bouB'y. 
Ρ (3 Ε TRY. 
[f\ir |U« O&fvtrii t>.m icrat.j 
April. 
April «m*· in «Il I a prl il», 
It- itriuK lr*|riam bjr It* a 14·; 
Il-«riu( («y ud J ij >lun| — 
Joj Ibr rutin'» morning κιη( 
(irallt |rp>ijrr« (11··· e'er th· plain 
In all Ihrlr «οΙιη·«« oac ag.iin; 
U ntt· ·· Λ ο >11 ·>C «Il i"»«f 
(«m»· u;>ja * 4τ>μ|ιιιι| Ij«· r. 
FI >«*r< «ri I won their parlilt op· 
< ··»·«< Μ.·β« I m >rta'.· Hop·. 
II j· U lli<· m irulnj 
A· I *»k< η from * J .-· a n 
April, fall of J »r and mirth, 
t *··Ιωι·« tn. return va rarlti 
Itk» lh» f'ill·· inj from t rrfrnt eumlirr at 
tNf Hia<»r Whljj Γ1ι· Mlhor Ιι ·Ί«α|Dtrr uf llvii 
Ι··|< litrtrr.ol Mrtwii, ltd oln»· of I ha <r til It if 
In K«<j ol Kirlrr, tlaiar'· U"irllr p-wt 
An^el Whisper»· 
From tlw kirn Ιμ·>ι«Ι th· rl»*r, 
W li·" II·· happjr M|tl· .1 * ·* II, 
ITlirrr llu tir*it»trinf4 nvlrf <|illTrrt 
No' ·κ·γ «Mil* la tuful«h ««vil.— 
W ·»γ· oar |.ι«ι·4 un»· «rnl b· t.ire u«. 
► .r«t t·· Iff I h·· h«4«>uijf «tram, 
)~lr«l to tr/ th· hr*>rjlj clurui 
In th· lao<l lliai lr·· from pain.— 
1 hart Irrtvl· «hi mo· to trll m·. 
!>■ «ntrt *hl>|'rln4> «ofi an I tear. 
Of til· lotr-hm 1« *u<ro r·►··ti l m·, 
Λ·«1 "I tl·· I taintli kl··*· 
l.'k· th· ra«tli<H( ■»· th· pla»-trrt 
*Vtwr» t)»· a -p'i.r· tulilir 
Ûo th·» cm·. th··· an/rl role··», 
» h··» th· t*l.i<*i! tiuur «l'a·· ni|ti — 
>mr to rWr m· ·»■ llfc'iJiMrarjr, 
Λ a o'rr aorruw·'· thorn· I trrail, 
l'.r· «thin* btr«ainf waft··! 4o«ii«ar l 
Kroni Id· Uraiarr oi di*aj, 
I'olnt with br< kiinini tl i(»r« nr»r 
I ο th· ρ am which iti·y h··· tr.Kl — 
Τ ο th· roa I that, «la<li >g up «aril, 
l.'a l· 111· «plrit h >m<* to l.o»l 
Trt···!· i»t I: art'i an·I trku-l« of tl-*a(en, 
H Mud ln(*tli»r I· a t»an.l 
Πηΐι ι/ all in· «οιΐ-ll·· π«·η— 
V% arr lalkiaf tiaail In ban·! 
■ρΐ'Χι*'· th· «M t'iat hr>v»«l· b»t«r»n ua 
II ι,Ι· th· oiltir ( irm from al|Ut, 
Y<« tl»· »ui b· mi I la rt.in^· 
To ·1ι·ρ·Ι t '»· d<m I· of 1114ht 
ϊ"1»·η I'll faml nut. th'i4<*i th· b-trdca 
It ·* m «i ll t> ii»at 1 It· 1>»I. 
'Π· tl»· e ia»c»uln< of tit·· «ρ<»·ι: 
that <lrau>r· I fir Util ul Ο »L 
II· ·Ι'Ι if···!· m· hMi{ th· fatiar», 
TtiriMl 111· irar· akUl a™ to com·. 
II· will ι·* I n· tUro n ■ t 1h4.l1» 
I «» ! m» «tac**·· hjppjf IIJUI·*. 
S(^tto«. Κ. b- te, Ι!ίύι. 
M I S Γ Κ I. I, Λ Ν V. 
HONESTY IS THE BEST POLICY- 
It «κ sit u\:lu k in the* ailiTuoun. At 
tiiia linn· I In· grr.il wholesale ffirt liouw ol 
Mi nn 11 Lii·I>»r·I A Son «»*» wont to close, 
unless th·· pr» »»ur« ol business c«»mpo'bd 
1he partner· lo *«rc|> open tut! 11 later. I I»·.· 
dut » vi t°lvtlll,{ UtUAllr tl«J\ .)l»c«l ll|> >lt ΚΊ- 
ward Jonv<, λ ho» ul fourteen, wbo ia l 
Ια'.· !» 'χ en ίο |n·rforin * f··w light 
ιΐϋΐί«·«, tor win· it Ιι<· Γη urtl the ·αιη of 
tilt» douar* annually. île <*a« the l»oy 
bot il tu· tirliivril himself so i< to wilt lliu 
*| jirol»«' ion of ln« <ίιι|ι!»ιι r>, Li* c ban».·»· ol 
promotion was" jj.mj I. 
Yvt there wure «ome things that rend· r· 
ri| tiin miull ulirt « htiil tn.tl to hut· — 
f ir· tint··*j»'ic·-"· with whirh his employers 
wi-re not acquainted. Ilis mother »n a 
widow. 1 hi- sudden dea<b ol Mr .luni.a 
had thrown the rntirv family ·ιρ>η their own 
rrtouru», and they w*.re tn lre«I but ilcn· 
<lrr 
flier* mi a rider sisttr who assisted 
her loo lM-r to »ew. an I this. w th Κ Iward's 
saisr» ·■ >n«titu'ed the entire income i.f the 
f unity. Ϊ >*t h» niraii· of untiring industry, 
11»»·* h.» I contrived thus far to live, using 
• li ct «coim.iiiv ol rO'li«r. Yet they bid 
want···! none of th·· ilitulu:>' n«*''ea«itir· of 
life. 
I» .ι M ary J >ne«—K lwin · mti-r—ffw 
• nk Si»»· hit taken a never· cold, which 
In! lernun ate I in λ f«· *» r. This not onl* 
cot wff t*»·- mi orn ■ anting from 1ι«·r own 
latxir, I "ι I ιΙ«·ι pr« » nted lief mother from 
a· omplishiiig its lit ι- b a« sli·· w mid other· 
»!«<· have hem |lil« to do. 
On the nil „■ of tli·· d i\ >·» winch our 
•tory oiii'im ι.«·» ». M jr) bad -aptesaed a 
lv>n{. ing for an orange In hei fever it 
would hav·! been gra'elul lo he* 
It i« inr I indefd » irn we »re obliged to 
den\ to : ■·<; *·.· love tint w il I be a re· 
Iru lime an I a I η ;ii to ibein. 
Mr ·. Jones felt tins, and so III Κ I ward 
"I «·η ν wi«h that I e I l u» J ml one, 
Mir»,** «*·<Ι Κ Iwirtl. juat a l··· «et ont for 
the «tore "N s! *>-ir I »'ι ! τ· ••ire a 
ltr_·· aalarr, and tic- we w »ιΓ t have t«i 
piro h ·η inn· li 
'"Xi o mind, K«lw ird ii 1 Μ »ntil· 
ieg famtl» "Ι O igM η·<| ι have a««e-l 
for it kiiow.ng how hard ?η·ι and ιηο'Ι.βι 
find it to g t il »»tg without in·." 
"1>·η"ι trouble » »r«« If ah" it that. Ma· 
rtsaid Mrs .lores sooth i·^ ··, ·t> ittgh hei 
heart »ank tfitblti Ι.··γ it t!>e ikoVfkl of hri 
empt> lar«ler, "Otilv g· I well, and w« 
a:.al' g» t along well enough al·· rwtrds. 
It was Willi the tin·.nor) of ibis « er.c thai 
Κ I ward went to the store in the morning. 
All atotind »<·μ boxes ol ru b goods rep- 
resenting thuusands ol dollars m mon ν jr. 
•Oh." tbuu^hl he, il I only bad the 
value ol on»· ol tliow boxes, ho* muili good 
it would do poor Mary " Λη.1 Edward 
sighed 
The long day wire away at la»!, and Ed- 
ward «ai about to close tire warehouse. 
Hut i< h« piurd lb·' ili'ik of bi· employ 
er. hi* attention «» drawn to a bit of pa- 
per lying on the tloor beneath 
He picked it up and to bn great joy found 
it to be a ten dollar bill. 
Tbe first thought that flashed upon him 
wis, "how luui-h g >od this will do Mary ; I 
ran buy that orange «lie want*. and she 
shall lit e some every day ; and perhaps slie 
would like a chickcn." 
But a tnom<nl later bis countenance fell. 
"It isn't mine," he sighed It must he 
Mr Hubbard's. This is bis desk, and be 
must Save d'op|>cd il." 
••Still," urged tbe tempter, "he will never 
know >t. and aft· r all wlut are ten dollars 
to him? Ile i·» wot lb a hundred thousand 
Si ill Κ .ward was not satisfied. Whether 
Mr ll'ihbird «'ovihl spart· it or not, *.u 
not the J test ion It w is rightfully bis. and 
m·)«' be given In -k to him. 
"I'll go ta his house and give it to him 
this very nigh·, »ii I Ε Iwa'd ••Otherwise 
I will l»e temp el to keep it." 
He determinrd to go 10 Mr. Hub'iard'a 
before b<· w. nt bom· Tue sight of hi« sis- 
ter would ρ rljtps weaken his resolution. 
• nil this must never be. II·· must preserve 
In· integrity .11 all hazards 
He knew where Mr. Huhliar I lived. It 
was a large tin·· 1 »o'<ing lixise, on a fash- 
ionable street II· ha I passed tt si-veral 
times, an-l won Vred «vlieth 'r a man mu>t 
not feel li»ρ ·· who's able to live in such 
style. 
Without unueressarv delay, therefore, he 
w· nt to tli·· house. atrl ascending th<* steps, 
rang the bell. 
A »ei vint m in ca-no te» the door. 
"W· II?" he said 
Is Mr. H jl> tard at homo ?" 
"Yes. but lie has j i«t come in, an·! I 
don't think be c tu se· y >u," was the super- 
cilious reply 
I am ι» bi< employ." sjid Edward, 
quietly, "and I hive just ro ue from the 
store. I think he wi I see me if you men· 
t iori this to bon." 
·· Vei » well, you may conn in." 
Edward wa« lelt s'anding in the ball, 
w nle Mr H iir I wn soight by tbe Si-r- 
vant. 
"Well,"* Iw »»id en«l tirinjly. "has any 
• ι;-., iv 
So. tir, «aid Κ 1«λπ1, "but I j» eked κf> 
(hi* lull nrir _»<>ir <l."k and I ·ιΐ|ιρη<ΐΓ- \uu 
must have drop ·ί| it. 1 iliou^lii 1 Ιι&ιI bet- 
ter briii)· it lure directly.*1 
"You Su»*»: done well,"' « lid Mr. Hub- 
b.ir l, "and I will remember it. Ilnnmtv i« 
a vat iabl·· ·j·» lily in » bo) j i«t commencing 
a buMue«a career. Ileretfler, 1 *li ill have 
perfect ronti.buye in your hnncJlr. " 
lvlwird wa« gratified bj hi· a«»uranre, 
vet .-«» tiie door cloaed behin I bun, and lie 
walked out into tbo street*, the thought of 
hi* »i»t< r »i.:k «I home again turned upon 
him and be rh >uj»lit regretfully bow much 
good cou'il bave been done with leu dollar*. 
Not thai he regretted tliat he b»>l b«-en lion 
«I. Th»re w »i »ati«laction in doing nul»·, 
bul I think inv reader* wi',1 understand bis 
le«»ling< without explanation 
Mr* .fun·* brought mime loa*l to her 
daughter'· bed(>idc, but ^'arv motion··! it 
awiy "I thank you for Inking the trouble 
to make it. mother »ln *aid, "but I don't 
think I ••«tulil ponsibly e«t it." 
••In there ail* thing ιοα could reli»h. 
Mm f tn 
"Noshe «nid. hesitatingly, "nothing 
that we ran get. 
" 
Mr* .f ine» «.glied—» «ijjh which Kdward 
echoed. 
It *ii with a heavy hrart that Kdwsrd 
«tarte·! tn the viri'lmii··· the η··%ι morning 
ll>· had never fe f the » rav>ng« b>r wealth 
thai ruiw took pr*«e««ion td hi n. 
fie «i t about Κι* dttliea a* usual. About 
Iwo hour· alter he lud arrived at th·· ware 
house. .Mr Hubbard entered II·· did not 
at lir«f ippi-ar to notice Kdward. but in 
ab'itit half an hour summoned hun lo the 
n<Ti ··, win h mi partitioned off fro η the 
remmindet of the spaciout room» in which 
1 lie g "» 's were «lor«· 1 
" Γ· II m« frankly, did ton not feci «η 
impul· to keep the bill which you found 
last night?" 
•'I hop·» you « ii't be «-fT nd· d with me, 
Mr. Hubbard," tail Klaird "il I aay I 
did."* 
• Γ«·!Ι me a'l about it." What wa< it that 
withhv I yau? I ahould ne*»r hate kn»»wn 
i·?- 
"I kn-'W that," «aid Kdward 
"Th η what withlicld you Iron» taking 
it?" 
••Firat, I will lull von what tempted me," 
ml Κ I war I "M* mjllrr ind «nt«r »'« 
oblige·· iii I· |»-nd upon lor a livr.g, 
and *■· ι»· It »" ρ -ri» ι' '· ··' Π if a I >il 
fii^lit since M »rr b*<ane auk. and aince 
the we havo had a batd lune. Mary'· ap- 
petite il poor, and ihe doesn't relish food 
hut we are abl.t to get her nothing better. 
Wlien I picked up that bill I could not help 
thinking bow much I could bujr with it tor 
bur." 
"And yet you did not take it?" 
"No »ir. it wou lil bave been wronj;, and 
I could not bave looked you in the iac«' 
after it." 
Edward spoke in tone· of modest confi- 
dence. 
Mr. Hubbard went to hi* desk and wrote 
\ check. 
"How much do I pay you no»?" be 
asked 
"Fifty dollars a year," said Κ I ward. 
"Henceforth your duties will be increased, 
and I will pay you two hundred. Will that 
please you?" 
"Two hundred dollars .ι year!" exclaim- 
ed El ward, his eyes sparkling with de- 
li gilt 
"Yes. an l at the end of the year that will 
\>e increased, if. as I have no doubt ynu 
will, ion continue to incrit my confidence 
"Ob, sir, how can I thank yoa?" said 
E l«ard, lull ol gratitude. 
"By preserving your integrity. As I 
presume you arc in present need of money, 
I will pay you one quai tor in advani-e. 
Here i* a die. k lor fifty dollars which you 
can get cashed at the bank And, by the 
way, you can have the day to yourself. 
Edward tlew to the bank *nd with his 
sudden riches hastened to the market, where 
be purchased a s'ipply of provisions such a* 
be kucw would be welcome at home, and 
then made haste to aanauncc his good for- 
tune. 
A weight teemed to fall off the hearts of 
tlic mo· her and daughter as they heard his 
hurried story, and Mrs .Jones thanked God 
for bestowing upon her son those good 
principles which ha 1 br>) ight this great 
r. lief. 
And Mr. Hubbard slept none the w>rso 
that night, that, at a siigl.· pecuniary sacri- 
fice, lie ha·' done a kind action, confirmed a 
b >v in bis integrity, and tr' iddenej a strug- 
gling family. If there wur.i more employ 
ere at considerate a« be. there would be 
fewer dishonest clerks 
Mr- Perham on Impeachment* 
Our .Member ol Congre:*:·, Mr. Perham, 
delivered an excellent speech on Impeach- 
ment, on the 2d of Mar<h. The Dailjr 
Globe reports it in full, '.nit w<· are obliged 
to curtail it, lor our columns He fixes 
c'earU upon the President the responsi- 
bility lor such st(■[tendons frauds ot: the 
Revenue as have been brought to light the 
past year 
*-n· IIM.HH u. aitiririfc un lumjij ior iiic 
removal of the President I'ropertj helung- 
it.g to tin- Government to the amount of 
many million* I»** bwn illegally aurren· 
d«Ted io parties in iho South, a part of 
whu·!» i* «aid to inure to hi* own personal 
benefit. Kraii'l* unprecedented in the his- 
tory of the Government itrw being pcrpetn 
a led by officer» that Mr. Johnson an·] hi· 
subordinate* are continuing in office, and 
have refused to remove a!;er duo notice of 
th^ir crime· 
Κ»·η·1χ !ί from the confe lerate army, who 
have been apjH>irited to lucrative and re- 
■;> onsible offices, have been permitted 
to draw ibeir salaries withotii taking the 
oath r< quire I by law In this very larjve 
* im* have illegally been drawn from the 
Tieasurr. 
No American citizen can contemplate the 
fraud* ihst are constantly being jwrpetrafd 
under the supervision and protection ol 
corrupt offi dais without a sen«e ol shame 
and disgrace. There is no goo I business 
mtn in the country who would not be wil· 
ling to piy ti e Government $ 1 ,0.<*nV" 
annually, above all etper. ■$, for the privi- 
|eg« which it has under the law of lie tirg 
t'ie ta* on spirits. There is lilt!· doubt 
tlnit the tax if honesth roll*· ted wouhl 
amount to very much πι ·μ than the sum 
named. The I'resident of the convent ior 
nfdistillers, held in tliis city in l>ecembei 
la«t. siawd that no more than live cents, 
instead of two dollars per gallon, have been 
collected If this gentleman ι« ιόπχΙ- 
and h·* has much liettrr opportunity to judge 
correctly than I—the iu we are losing m 
mu h mote than I have rtvned 
Hut allowing I be lowest [>o«*ihlc calcula 
tion, the Government i« cheated out ol 
$ I Off.' XHj.tmt» of revenue annually ihrougl 
Iran !· of this description alone. We art 
informed by t'ie r· venu»· ifffcrs that tbi 
frauds m the manufacture of tobai < o hav« 
l"*en almost eipial to those iri the manofact 
are of snirits Various n.· asures have bei r 
<1. vi«ed from lime to inn* to prevent the*» 
Irakis, but to no pnrps»*··; and »n long a< 
cirrupt r>thcer*, under "*t»ose jurisdiction 
these frauds have been ro'oinittrd, are con· 
timed no legislation ran secure an bones 
collection nf the revenu#. 
Il was very un fort aft ate f >r the country tha 
*o many r« venue offi■·+τι wi re appointe· 
during the «ear IW>. w ule tb'· Presiden 
wa turning his ha < upon lh<: ntn whi 
secte I him, and seek.n^ la form a anrt ο 
mongrel pari», with »ueb men I rum th« R«· 
publicans aii*l Democrats m were willing to 
abandon their politic·! principle· an<1 rally 
to the 'brrxl anil butl«r" itamlird. Many 
Igood 
men were removed, and their place» 
tilled wtih bad one», and but a few of tho 
new ap[»ointiuent» were tit to be made — 
Γ be larger portion of those who rushed 
eagerly and swiftly. like hungry buzzards, 
1 to the embrace arid patronage of Mr. John· 
son in tlie auiuiner and fall of that year were 
men wlio had failed to receive what they 
•>elieved their services merited in the parties 
>o wlii h thoy belonged, and who weio wil- 
ling to tell their political principle», and 
•oui» too. for the sake of the crumb* that 
foil from their newly chosen master's t ■ bit· ; 
political weather cock» who had no convic- 
tion» that they could not easily waive for 
the sake of obtaining an otfii-e or contin· 
ιιϊηκ in or.e already obtained- 
Τ1ι«·ικ· men, for nearly λ year, literally 
• warmed around the President, and while 
with one breath they praised hitn an the 
greatest statesman of thea^e, with the next 
they demanded the price of their devotion. 
Λ man who wtll sell himsell for a place will 
•ell himself for gold when the offer is made. 
The ret im» »ome of the men have made of 
the production of distilleries and other bus- 
iness over which Ilier have been placed 
fully prove that bribery it a principle to 
which they have fully become accustomed. 
In no otbvr way can tbe facts that are con· 
tinually coming to light Imi explained. The 
over taxe·! people of ibe country have been 
swindled out ol from one hundred to one 
hundred and fifty million dollar», at the 
loweil calculation, within the last year by 
:bese Johnson otfi ial». 1 a.η constrained 
to believe ths: a straight-out Democratic 
Admmisiration would have made belter ai>- 
1 
poinimenis tbaii thise I relor o ; and I am 
certain tint tl»·· It-publican pirty, to do ils 
wor»t, could not find in it* rank-· another 
mst tllmcn: ol m-;n ».» wauling in all the 
element* that go to make up a goo I public 
otlii-et as ibote who went out froin them to 
espouse tho cause of At Ircw Johnson. 
The«c remark» are not by any mean» lo 
be under»too 1 as applying to all men who 
bo'd olfi-ial positions in the revenue de- 
partment. Vory many good and true public 
olficers appointed by Mr. Lincoln, the I'res- 
ident, has (thanks to ati incorruptible Sen- 
ate) b -en unable to re η we. It is abo very 
probable ihat Air. JoiniOO has appointed 
mmr good men. though it Ii is not been my 
good fortune to know many such. One 
secure for tbe revenue what wo are now 
losing bv these dishonest otfi *ial* and we 
can relieve tbe people lro-n nearly all t!ie 
bur lens of internal taxation except on 
spirit» a-id tobacco. Γίιϊ.» result, however, 
canoot be accomplished while tbe President 
ι» allowed to perpetuate, through his chosen 
Mr Koltin·. the Comnrmitoner ol Intrr 
nal Revenue, ha« *irhard to »ccure 
λ Uitliful execution ul the Uw, but. «νι·t* 
(be men wlio have l>een forced u|i >n htm a· 
revenue agent* ami other officer·. Itie el- 
for»« have been but partially mcceiaful.— 
Front time to time hi; ha* earnestly 
Ifor 
some action tliat w mild remedy 11·,· «vil, 
but without sue.tja* I<|»Jt>? a few exiract* 
("oni hii communication· lo the Secretary 
of llie Treasury, lo ahow that the attention 
of the Department had often been -ailed to 
the enormiiy of which wo connlain : 
"The law* themselves, ami their con- 
struction, with rule*. regulation·, an<l in- 
struction· under hem. are of little profit if 
assc*snr* am! collector· lack either integrity 
or ability. A tarnished rep jtation e»en ia 
a bin I crance t«> ·**.» *««* «*, and a* much die· 
r|uabfie· a man for either of these positions 
»« for th· pjlpit or the b *nuh. He, too, 
should only receive appointment who ha« 
won the confident of hi* community by 
tide I ity in other place· of tru.«t, and who 
will gir» character to the offi -e, rather tlian 
he who seek* prominence and impôt tance 
through ntfi ial |w»*nion, and whose princi- 
pal claim i* political »ervice. 
"Unworthy men ot little ability mar po»- 
sibly an«»er f >r nth<*r po«ition# on the civil 
ii*t wlc-re t h i.· ii ι> m opportunity lor fraud- 
ulent collusion withoni detection, and whine 
incompetency will not prove sue'· a terrible 
oo't to the Treasury ; hut mile** great '-are 
ι· exerci«eil in the appointrn -nt* of which I 
am «peaking, the admini»tretioti of the rev 
•owe liw* will lie a r·· proa Ii and the law* 
themndve* will «inn become ίκαΙΤar»lil« to 
the public, regardle·* of party 
"Kreijnent change· ol otTi -era I have a' 
wav· regarded a< incon*i«tent with the *u<·· 
c»*«»ful iilminl'trilior ol the revenue law*, 
m l because of tin* I have deeply regretted 
the many chang»·* ot the la«t two month·, 
and cannot but hopj that wi h the vexed 
-.»| i.ι .4 in· nura'i'v cr,n· ι·Ι· 1 
removal* and appointment· mi) be siib- 
•taft tally refurnej by the President to the 
Treasury Department, where alone they car 
considered in connection with the jjnoil 
I of the revenue." · 
I "In the coll-rtion of th«* tai on distill»··! 
I «pint* tle *e fra id* have b<· ··» ii*1 so mon- 
atrou* a· to excite aermu» alarm, and unleai 
I ;hey «an be «oppressed or materially cbecke 
will still further reduce the revenue and 
bring disgrace u|>on tbia office and upon lira 
Treasury Department.** · · · 
"It is 1»ίι·»ιιι« ol this (bat the many and 
oftentime· repeated changes during the past 
year have prejudiced the revenue to tb· «I- 
teat of many million dollar*. 1 apeak of 
this, and in connection, with a hope that 
those may be appointed to place of die char- 
acter I have indicated." 
Φ Φ m m φ φ 
"Ι neither ask nor expect the preferment 
of men merely because they are republicans 
I ask nothing at all. nor do I claim any· 
thing, from personal or political considera- 
tion, for I V'luld, if possible, lake the err· 
vice altogether out of party politics. I do 
not ask you even to hear me for the appoint* 
ment of any particular man, although I be· 
lieve that the practice which lung prevailed 
under which nominations were made by this 
office to yours can alone aecure thorcugh 
discipline and efficiency ; but as Commission- 
er of Internal Revenue, charged with im- 
portant public trusts, and solicitous for the 
j success of the Treasury Department, I do 
pray you that in Ohio and elsewhere, where 
ever vacancies exist or shall hereafter occur, 
liiev 'hall be filled by those whose past live· 
and present reputation* shall entitle them 
to the unmeasured confidence of the De· 
part ment and the public." · · 
•"In manv districts, a« 1 hare frequently 
stated to rou before, and a· you are aware, 
the officers are incompetent or unfaithful, 
and in others they are corrupt." 
"For a "im? I hoped that good results 
inight tollow from the appointment of special 
agenre and inspector*, but there is s rea«on 
t'j fear that many of these have yielded to 
temptation, and as their number has been 
multiplied frau ls seem to have increased.'* 
••An efficient remedy is imperatively de- 
mande·!. No legislation, however strin- 
gent. can avii' without honest an I capable 
officers, and I set; no reason to change the 
views I have do often expressed to you that 
inefficient or dishonest officers must he re- 
moved and men of intregrily and superior 
ability appointed in (heir place."1 
"I therefore re * pectin I ly refer you again 
to ray communication of the 15th of July 
last, in which 1 commenced the retirement 
cf the several officers therein named. I 
have seen no reason to change that tecotn- 
mend at ion, and now earnestly renew it ** 
Thus it will be seen that the Commis- 
sioners of Internal Κ venue, in subdued 
terms and moderate tl.inguagc.as becomes a 
subordinate offi -er, often and earneslly 
callvd the attention ol the Department and 
ih- President to the lolly of the course they 
were pursuing, and appealing to them to ap- 
point better men ; but the appeals fell on 
ears ιΙ··βΙ to everything except to '"pcrpet· 
ι,;.. v. .l._ u.. 
w.tc thus swindling the Government while 
strorn to guard it· interest·. Mr Rollins, 
it appvar», stan 1* in the way of tho cun>- 
pJete consummation of Mr. Johnson's un- 
holy purposes. and because of his fidelity to 
tlutjr—for tberc ran bo no other reason giv- 
en—hu has at'einpted to reraore him. and in 
ot.ly prevented by the fidelity «>f the S -n- 
ale. Hit shameful exhibition of himself on 
tho day of his inauguration before the 
Awnrican pc;iple ami ihe representatives of 
foreign nations—to sir nothing of similar 
disgraceful scene;· since that time—was a 
di-gra■ « to tl»e whole* co-jntrr. and undertint 
the circumstance·, well deserving iiopea' b- 
ment an I removal. 
As UîrrsviTiJro Kiuk. As one of our 
city undertaker· was driving bis borse 
vhro-.i^h the toll bridge the other day. be 
was bailed by a darkey carrying a gun: 
"Hullo. in%s»a, which way jou gwine?" 
"To Agawam. after a body." replied tbe 
man. Hut the African did not comprehend, 
and having a taste for the elegant in equip- 
ages. and mistaking the dead man's car· 
risge for a neat and shiny hack, kept on : 
Well, M usa, I'd just as leave give yon a 
quarter for a ride as anybody else." "I 
•ball have, to put you in by tbe b.ick door, 
then." "All right. I g less you nceden't 
get down," iaid Sambo, as he started for 
tbe end of tbe hearse. Flinging open the 
door be was about to enter, when the empty 
coffin met his gaze, and ·ι tk«? same moment 
the truth flashed ιιροη him. "Oh bresi 
the Ι,οπΙ massa, bress the Lord !" he c*· 
claimed, while bis hvr stood on end, and 
hi« eyes seemed bursting Iront li'S bead; 
!'»« not '!« >d yet. at;d don't want to ri le, 
noho*! "Hut, Biassa." be continue I, wl»en 
he had recovered from tbe slun k, I'll give 
you ilia quarter all I lie rame, if you won't 
say nothing about it." 
The ■••hi· f use »»f applying potash or wood 
ashes to tbe soil, is to render tbe ailio· in 
the earth foluble, so that it may be tak<*n 
up by the plant In most soils the soluble 
silicates have been taken np by racceMtv· 
cropping*, and though there is an abo-idan<;n 
of silica or sand i t the earth, there is no 
•'kali to unite wirh it, bene·? the advama- 
g.-s of soo'l ashca. 
ii i.carpet for durability. 
Cl)f (Dtforb Jlcmacral 
•AUIS. M MM;. A!'l;IL S. 
==== ? ΤI Imp^schaseut· 
Tlx? trial cf the {'resident «MM in ·1"<Ι tt· 
earnest, on Monday last lie appeared In 
CuvdmI. 
The opining «a* made bv Gen. UutJcr, 
in a iiroof »|* *«·Ιι «·ί lour Ko tirs. Mr. Bith-r 
(onrludiil Iti· argument» as fol ows:—Who 
dot* not Luum tlirtt from th« hour «lieu ihe 
IV»t«k-nl ln-Çan Um nturpaiiorts of power 
be ctt:i>%b«u* ù<ûé»*«ii**»4 Cm*·*··»*. 4i»c 
legal l) and constitutionally of il» action, 
and t\6»d its hgilinaie ami lor 
that puspor· >naoM<t«J U*a ii tt ntion· an<l 
earned ci J·».» pnfpoae, as far as lie »«i 
able, vf reeweving ewrj truc man frotn of· 
Ecu *bo insiaincd the Congress of ι lie 
l'tiilctl Stati ι. Ai»! it i· to carry out this 
plan of actio·» that h« claims the unlimitrd 
power ol removal, f»/r the illegal exercise of 
whit h lie «tant!· before you this day. 
Who does not know that in pursuance of 
the same plan lie u«ed bis veto power in- 
discriminately to prevent the passage of 
wholesome lawa enact* d for tbo pacili<*alion 
oftbe Country, and when laws were passed 
by the Constitutional majority over hi· \c-to. 
that he made the must determined oppo-i- 
tion, both pen and cuvert.to them, and for 
the purpose ot mak ng that opposition ef 
fcclual. he indentured to ai ray and did ar- 
ra; all the people lately in rebellion to set 
themselves against Congress and against 
the true and loyal men, tb«ir neighbors, so 
that murder-. aseaMnations and ua-tasacrcs 
were rile all oter IÎ e Southern Ststes, wbo-h 
be enccuruged by hi* twiusal to eminent that 
a single mutdcrer I*» punished, thou; h 
thousand· of good men b.ite been «lain, at d 
further, that He attempted by military orders 
to pi event the « x« eut ion of the act* of Con- 
gress by the militan commander» who were 
charge*! therewith. 
Ί be.-e and hi* concurrent acta tiiuw con- ! 
elusively that bis attempt to et the control 
ol the military turco of the Government by 
the «eiiing ol the Department ol War wa* 
done in port uancr of his general design, if 
it wero possible, to overthrow theCowgras· 
of the I nitcd State?; ami ho now claims 
b> his own will fur t.'.o α cuiioa uf thm 
very tieMfin every cfh.-er « I :lw ainu. navy. 
civil artd diplomatie service of tbu I'nited 
Slates. Ile \. u berr·, Si nator», l τ 
your solemn ad* initiation. to h>in iu 
that rijjht. to invest htm with thai power, 
to be used with tUc iutcnt ω<1 U r the pur 
pesu which he has already sbosru l.t·.' 
le-ponsibili:» u wit!) y ou. 
The sah'^eartls of thr Const itutioo ajainst 
us ifpation are in your hands; the interest» 
and Ηη[>»·« ol tree institution* w.iit upon 
your i|n .«ι ti The liou e of Hrpi-<-senta 
ti»H kill Γ* IU- lt« l'.llIV \V 111!· 
the fa< ta in λ coiistiiuticn.il manner; tr 
have I rouglit the criminal Ιο χ our har. ami 
demand judgment at j imr hand* tor ki: gr«-ai 
crime·. Nt'vrr i^iin. if Andrew Johnson 
go rpiit and free ihl» day «-an llic people of 
this or am other country, by conatiiutional 
eh··· ks and ^fi.irdn. atav the ('«ut pat ion· of 
cxetaitive pow»-r I »peak. therrfoie. no: 
the lan^ua ·* of rxi ^ niion Imt lUf wur«U 
of truth and » υ be men a iu «a» tog that ta«· 
lu tit· p<ditirci' «rirlfjrtt and ii »ertn·· of all 
men liatig tumbling on ;bc d<-«i«i»o of tin- 
Lotir. 
1 *!iiing tl»e d· liν-r\ of Mr. Builcr'i a<l 
dre*». vtliidi lit· read from printed alip*. the 
I'r· viilinl "<i ■·.< in I »i-rc»ttffili*eli .eners, 
and took not a Γ he stenograph 
ÎC reporter ©I tlie Am<»ri»ey General*· otTl ·· 
was. mean time. in.I latrtooaly taW»ng it 
do«n at a imne^rr'» taMe. 
0:i Tuesday. the manager· proceeded to 
intrixlu.c testimony. A rj»·» «tion was 
raided I»ν the deft r.ce. aatothe ilitj 
of testimony rel.ui··^ tn a eonveraafi m with 
A«!j- (itn riiomif, »ft r lu· It.ad I·· «·η ap 
pointed Secretary of War by the Pr»-ai |««nt. 
The Chief Jnatiet? rilled il»·· testimony to 
lie rnadtuiniî,!?. Senator Prake n I ibat 
the question «liuLI'l bo nakinillnl to ib«· 
Senate, ui.J j\ r .tied /rotti tlie decisi m of 
the il-.r. An inteiι·»ιii'jj nsMun then 
arose l>et ace η I be managera, the Ρη·«ι I -nt's 
counsel and Senators, win ν S* ,»ι··γ Wi!«on 
moved hat. the Jjcuate retir< t jr c .n. jl'a· 
tioi). Tlie vi,if ι·η tin* lot lot) wa· 26 te Si, 
bcnaior Mor !1 voting adi'native'y. F»a 
Nfltlm negatively Tbr Chief .Γι*ιί· ?vjte«l 
a/e. and tht ?w iiate rciir« J. After three 
Lour·, coiiaultu iun, tLcJ rrlumr !, anj r 
port· d tu!« 7th a.* folk»·»· 
liv'.e 1th —-1 he presiding of!î':rr of 'lie 
Senait «1 et a ! n· <·ν· vai pi eparvf mni 
in tlie Sénat» t Imml'i" aid the pr»«iding 
officer ot tl»e Vii»U' flu II dtn-t .ill the 
forma ol presetting· »Ι ι> »n«* Senate i« 
•itiiag f< t tl>« |»ιη t irj i-ig at> imp·· Ii· 
m· tit an·I · 1 form» diirii g the trial not 
Otfierwi»e i|>eeially provided 1or : and tbe 
presiding tdHerr «>n tue trial mav rule on 
all ij'.t si ·>ί of»» te, e an· on ιι·< ι>1· i.ii 
queste na. wli .» ·! :·η »ι·ί «'and as ttie 
judgment t |li·· v τ-, 11«· lur ΐ· ·ι in, i,t he 
n»ar, al 1 ;>» ·η in th< t'.rsi ·· mm 
submit an^ ii (|<*> sti'i·· to a v.ite ot th· 
tvs-nare 
Mr 1'» tier inti<na ι that » mana^j^r» 
drain i] lt> f ii« ii r cor*ultatn ι. 
IV 1 !.. .' I 1/« <·'ιιπ·^· fi»re tl Paris If»ll 
Arademx » ·Ι liveietl on \V< .Jnesiliy K*·. 
laat, h) ih<j · nor—Nu ijtHrt, 'Tlie Kleieenla 
of Ηικ «m m l.iu· *1 
ihe r·· \t l.-ctutr till '■ i 11 ·η V I), 
1'arns. in I* w«ek«, .XtmiMwhc*. or 
tb«· !■*« !»»·. ·· ■>in·. \\ r- ι·· I that 
>lr, Γ i.a* a valuable <olW.tioii (.1 ahont 
IwoiUwusand «oins—»"iB«t very ancient and 
rar#, a |mhi »h oi *hi· h will hts exhibited, 
on the orc aamn. 
ET An Κ IdbtntiaJ, in ti|>«, is omitted, to 
give spa· e 'r ιη-ir· iolereatir^ matter. Nc 
on»· alioi d np'ain on tlii* a· omit, fur ii 
wiilkirp wl»e loi al mattera will n·it 
Supreme Judicial Coart—March T- 
JfDtiK BAlRUW * ΓΗΚΜΙ>ΙΝ*>. 
Kourlrrn divorce· were granted >1 tb· 
Wi nt Ν.·β»«<»η ol tl»*,· S* J. Co'Ut. for l'"· 
CoUBtV. IWsiile* tkose pofclisfc»«l a*v tl*« 
foîltf» mg — 
A η d r*· »e Sannders, libellant, υ. T.yjia 
Saunders 
Holt, for libellant 
f!ro. Κ. Hamlin, libellant, γ. Martha Α. 
Hamlin 
Kimball oi \V «terford for lil>ellai»t. 
5>u«h (· Mor*«, libelUnt, v. l>avid F. 
Vow. Custody of chiki to libellant. 
Hoiiter Λ Kii*h*rd»on. f*rr hbellitnt. 
t Hbcme Τ Κτίαίιΐινη, libellant, ». Lu· 
cinilt Κκ ΙΐιΐηΚοη. 
Wolt. foi libellant. 
D.ivtd M lI»Jey. libellant. *. Flizabcth 
C. Haley. 
Hasting·. for libellant. 
.Mary K. F ran i», libellant, ». Andrew .1 
Francis. 
Uabt*. 
The old Dock·! com(>ti*c<l SU cases— 
the new entries. were 24Sc.»ii. ο «Ti.sunal. 
Thric »tr* disposed ■··, on the ohi l'ocket, 
1U6. and on the nrw. îil iwi—making the 
Docket of wntiaetd cases for S· pt. term 
S90-1Û larjjr r than the March term. 
Wuhan» C Frjre. L» [ o( LU-'bel, wai 
admitted to prtctic· in all the Court»ol the 
Slate, making five sludviits that were ad 
siiited this tenu. 
The follow my ι·*»γ hii uoi been reported 
Mighill Mason. et aU. ». I<cwis A Sa».* 
bon». 
Ikeniunerfiled by Jf/rrJaitl—ovct rule·!, 
iml case carried up on exception» by de· 
fendant. 
Fo«ter, for plaintiff. Gibson ior deft. 
Glemiuçeby the Way. 
M>w>. M arch .SO, 1 Λβ* 
'Hie heart of winrer ι» at lj»t l>rt k«-n. an<l 
Ire is alioot to rt»»t^n his t^ranic sceptre t-» 
gentle «ρring The rol>in* and bite bird» 
have returned to ch< t r t>% bv their sweet 
soup* ^""^r making is the order ol th·· 
day ; a better season i« seldom known — 
Thrre is just snow enough an·! the ground 
i« frrzm very l.srd, so that tlie··· frost ν 
right» and bright sunny d-tys ran*»· tlx? 
insple to yi^ld copions stream· ct ·»μΊ 
|ui "e The present promis. » an earN spring, 
era»' and otl>»*r vegetation wi.'I be backward, 
lb»· ground i« so ilr* hut the l»ru»e»-s can 
Si*5'i t·.» work on their land itinrh tarlier 
than in λ w> t spring. 
A "hiId «»! John Cooper. uf Albany, *ti 
sealdei to d<-aili in a aU-jrking manner about 
■ week ago It etilwr pull· J a l>etil« of 
Itot «tier Irom the stove on to I'self, or 
Ml mio the wat.*r in * j. h a man· er as to 
literally rook the Jos»<-r part of ι·β b«.d\. 
il Ι νι >1 atHiot ι», lie li<xir* »f!<r il wti 
»ral<i«*<l Itui w** *o |iiiilytisl thai it «1 ■ 1 uo: 
ί«Μ·ηι ίο mfliT «urlt t'smtctating pain «s it 
oiht-rwii··· w ιαΜ,αιιιΙκΓ dillrrirni nr.'unwlwi· 
«·■«. |i wa» a and afTnr and »hould b« a 
warning to parent* an·.. tliuae htv.n£ chil- 
dren iin<l*r ibt ir tbai£e to bo Terr carrful. 
Krltlra .>1 h·»! wurr >' tu'.d Or ver be left 
w!i*mi* chiiilrrn «-an reach tlirtn 
The aiore * f Alpheu» S lie an, at Weal 
Bi-lWe·. wv« burnt !a»t Tb>ir«JlJ nijibl— 
from ail tSe rirr im<itirvi il w.»* » t on tire 
h\ a paa»m·; rn,· ni A· th. ni liL.;} wXI 
drr nnd lin* luçhl rj'iiro wjniif. The fire 
wi» «<ι-ι·υν· »i «i a'tnui t't lir· οVIork bv lie 
han<li on one <>f ibe np train*. A« ιυη a· 
tb«- fire *.n ili»00*«frd, the brll «ta· rut.g 
.nul the whtatb? founded. tiulil Ihn wbi.le 
village mi ar.i«*cd. ami tin· «n trou· tli« 
trnn» mail»* a i«ee line f.»r thr> slore, ain] 
broke m il»*· d'»ora an<l runinn -nl to t lca« 
it ri lt« routent» ; a good w.irk L 4 lu·! η 
done hrfo»« th«* nikabiiami nf ibt- *il'a·· 
ha«l w|l»cinl, mi thaï wlim ilir» arrive 1 
il»* low<-r part nf t h»- atnre w*« m«o clearrd, 
btit ih<* fin· li ni ihi le *urh lif.i«l<rat bv Itial 
tun·· that nellun» *n «aved iroin tlie uppti 
»tory. part ot «vhuli «ai IqilMiafl !<».·!· 
ling hou»e. There wero a h·! of l>arr«d» 
ami otli.r wooilen war»· in lie cellar.o 
considerable value, which w. »e entirely d»· 
lUill »-d 
Many of fit·· £ood< aaeed »m in a dam 
ajed »taf«*. Much prji»« i« due to all par 
Ιι«» ha«ins cbarjj»· of tit·· ri 'road train fur 
llirir |Mu>npini»«t givinj i.r alarm of fire 
an I fur tb»»ir ener^v in rnd· avurmg tu aave 
tbe g«»od« ïbr name· of ant «I ibr par. κ·ι 
1 ilo ri jt kii iw. but » ii a jj< in jut ec 
•bould not jo annttif·!. Hal tot wmil 
been at ilir eavward, and the (ire not di» 
covered a* X ··*»·»!τ a* it <»a« lb· mot I i( It*· 
villa^*· mutt ha»»· been d»»«tr >*e<l, .< » «ale: 
wa* <i ar· ·' ami >b villager* all a»leep. 
Thm ι» a til lo»· to Mr. |1·»ιη, a« b· 
hi· l»eeri tri trade bni about a »· ar, ar>< 
In* > apiUvl wa· not la»-»·· lo coimner r wiib 
i et mx will»·!anomg iIhv aal rev r<>-,lte ba 
pittlii, brail b ιπ·ι «vieijjv le ft lo bun. 
The »( >rt· wa· ii:«jrt·! in t m* .K la. lo 
φ«nrj. and tbe jui ii fur ♦l'i'O l'iter 
wa« a «bed and »tabie at'at-be I lo I ■· nor,· 
and, till «iitini a lew day·, Mr iV an lia 
k>»pl hi· bnrae in tbe «table wlirn not in iim 
bni b·· Ii α· l.irvd it kipl I h<- jiinj 
•Ιιο ΓκΙ tlWMM i<etter, au thai wa»»aved.. 
(à il. H 
I'ltoLiric. 
JuaefU Wii etW.te of Albany. ίι>· 
».irr|i lliai uad llir«e la>uba at ο'·« 11 ..»· an 
are all alive al lb· wriiu χ. η·>· 11. r« eoeh 
old. liwy ad κ:< al tue la.œ u jt·, an. 
are »· iu<« and «inari a· any lamba can br 
Fur (ear li»e bmlti Would not ha<« mil 
»ιΐΊΐμΊι, Mr U aierbuuae, an old inau < 
7«'i jreara of ag·. baa taegbi lb ·ιιι tu e< 
oa(« and mt-al Iruin a bo* uiatlc lur ibe pu 
ρο««. ioe«· #iw» p beat lin* ? a 1 wbi 
old lariaei ι» amartcr than Mr. ^ at< rbuuae 
i-Uiuaat ri.r <Hi. 
Α. I. Brin, of Mom, liaa a llnmi 
pnih t that lava »'«e *pg evrrv ulner iia 
averaging »i a 4 mcbei oui way a d 7 .J 
t; other w*j ato in 1 «·.·. an.l ibe 
: wcgbi is «> 3 4 ounce· ; thus in da»» 14 
egg· at 8 3 4 ouncri rtrh. miking iï 1 î 
ounce*, or 3 pounds λι>·] 112 ouorvi. Trei 
out «our pullet·. 
Fryebarg Itemi. 
Editor /V*|/vr>il The «irn, lellrfiUft 
iofl*st wvtk, liitrf rimed >*t) the »no· in 
thi* pert oi ibe Coui-ty. to luth an extent, 
tl.at Ihe lit*Ι·1· *re qnil· bare. and sleighing 
nearly g ■»··«?. I-ast year a· lit· time, liter·* 
«h al U'« ι three feet upon the ground 
Tin· «arm day· h» Id on »o long, that uoit 
people gave up tin· id· a of making hum h 
luapic ·»!£«·, »<~aaon. 
•Snymy Sdkool. — Mr. Seymour A. K»r- 
rmgton, finished bi« second linging school 
al Toll l»t idge. Fryeburg. Uit Thur· lay 
evening. Tbc bou><> »·» well filled by the 
lover· oi good voral uih«k·, in (pile of the 
v.*r* had ^oing. Tb* b>tok used ba· Iteen 
the Jubilarte. Ί ι-·· ιη"·1 ditfi nit gl« ··· 
anJ an tit· to·, were |t«i termed on tin· o». a- 
•ιοη, in such a tuannrr a· to rvfbct gr at 
credit ujkjo both »cbolar· an·! teacber Mr. 
Farringtt_n ι· ore oi our b«tt t*irleri, be 
it.g a superior singer bimself. inculcating 
that iodf*|ten*abU' element, tiuie and tas v. 
in hi· m· tbod o! teaching. Ft »rs thing 
passed rff very p'raaar.tly indeed 
tt n tit ν ικι*ο 
.\fr f ilter : No doubt sugar making i· 
a i«t rt htt.iin» it ought Ιυ Ut·, lor ι' tak< 
a large at»ooiit of bard labor, pat it nee and 
perscrcianc·. I ha»ν now jn»t out 
• idc the MD«lte oi tb·· sugar kettle, to tell 
t vu that we Lift been, and an· bas ing one 
of the best iruuni (or making thi· debciou· 
article. that we base ha I for many year· 
Momliv. tbe ?3d, the sap began to tun in 
earnest ; men applying ibcmselve» w iib bit 
ar.tl gjti,;; in aril' i;>atii.n ο f being well re- 
paît] lor their labor. Ihe »·ρ run we]1 
Munda). un 1 evrr» day lines-, mak'fig it 
lirmur* -O k<-«-p tb·· k· till s boiling t.igbt 
aid lay. M*n\ tuuld no! t»k«* far»· of tl.rir 
•ap. a* La»< as it filled iheir bu k<·?·. 
lb.· 1 «α produce* from 20 to 'Jô.'VK) 
lb# of m.sj.le sugar a It bas soitu <tf 
tbc fini at orchards wen any where. Tbc* 
are pro .{ a!'\ tbe while maple Among the 
1·< «I orchard·, i« that of Mi Cab-band Na- 
thaniel F rye. They have erecteil a rrm- 
Πι idio'js «iîgar home. u»ing the pan· for 
ev porat, ig instead of tbe "potash kett'i 
«•Iticb are principe îy used in this section 
There in al»o a sert fine grose owi>ed bs 
Mr. Tl.on-.aa Holt another by S« mnour <" 
llobb*. l.'fl compos· tl » i maptea. ma··* oi 
them 'our feet in diameter. «i h tear ely a 
bi j«b or »!>rub t·' di*e\>n>mode on·· <n g· ·>£ 
ain.>rg lb· m. lVritaps 1 irax give ;nu, at 
anoibi r time, a bri· f skittb, of Uw this 
I'usim »· κ carried on. Irom the time ■!·« 
tree is tapped, until it is sugared down .w ;! h 
I be *iv (nunj anil oM, ni>rr" βη· I MMIH| 
riijojr tbi in»cKt-t. a' the "liitniwg < Π 
l'r^ebwrg, Mart h 'J*. 
Canton Item*. 
Α iri» »4ioi>'U nt furn -l*·» the T.ewi»t. η 
Journal «i:b the toUowu.g :«ιη· — 
Mr «. KvtnoiJ· iiat loid on·* pair of 
f.ve \ eai * old »teer £ ir ! in,; 7 fi t 0 incLri, 
fori 400. aho otic pnir of llitcr trin « !d 
atecrt lor ?-S-· 1 Li· i* rn-ililiblc 1o Mr 
Rcvnolil* u a »loik gru«tr,IL>< \ being of 
h;> ο wa raiting 
Dr. Cooledge'a \ ο unj; ton recent l_\ f«ij 
frt.m a uaim tcaiTjld ami broke In· ihigh. 
A toting tua of I 1 fiowi 11 La«. within 
a tborl time, broken bis right arm Iwuc 
Mr. NaUtanK-l «ill bui'd a barn thi· 
teuton in irne Ν llar.iotd ttil«. I.' χ 7ό 
Tin» "ill ·· tbe leotb tarn {turn ·4" \ 6»> r» 
42 χ 13» ï>uîle within the rt<liu< of 1 1 'J 
■uilef, w tl·. iu a Kw t«-ari. All bail to Ν 
llirtfurd ! 
Saint the fanrn-rt in thi* vicinitr hate 
hauled tin ·* iter manure uponthn- fi··! i» 
Tbi* *»il. » t*e ρ >« "ling i!t .an 1 and re 
l ie > e the ten when taint n.ili beat and 
tired l»j 1 nd work And. niorvoter, i!*· 
niin-.ro·>! be fnier and bolter prepared 
lor »eg· :>.ion. Tnit »» a capital id··», 
('»| ι·' ιαΓ> wbrn lb uiau iru i« to I»*· run. 
vrvi-J a 1 n.g di«'ari'.« ip lull. 
Frank "* -liib p*< p>»ei to extend 11»·· Of. 
fori Cen'ral R II fr■ »lli.lford Cent»·- 
to <. tntuT Mill·, a tit»tanc« of f ·.«· milr· 
co? lit κ.:* I <li.it ( anton ji J iitijjbUormjj 
town* %>i ioau tii. ir cm .it i<> the aoi mill 
of $·.·..» > ( α· tjri La» »otf I itt rvdit tt 
lot- amount ol fi*e ρ··τ irnt of it· »al-i*i· »ti, 
am rioting to ί -Ί .■ * 0. ( >tlu to tint lading 
to loan tl· r crt ii.it m ilo-ull d w't>~thcf 
the iron L^rte eercrid· s * mtun tin· uir, 
Winter ι« κ ·» ac' jall» g'»r>c, and «·< 
1 ar·· rrjoiiii g in warn» «trtther a 1 Rn.-idi 
walking, to our heart .· -onli >ι N· '· «·\ 
• »»*··ΙΓ.» ΙΟ · l-f tO »' I » »U g ttlll; 
ba' k r »*a· tb# <»f Uimr 
r i«ti ti app» ir.i-i«·· e »; πι χ. «·ίγ »nga 
» ifieM are making ^η·at prrpera'i >m f 
■ •■gar roaking. I t··· ■·» »< »« uti. d > «.' 
1 di-w in tbe rnorning ·»ιη from tuir fifl l* «··< 
toad« ·ιηι·" tbe ιηι«1·Ι" of Marih, and tin 
(.· ■ ♦ » » I w »· 
•j.-ι ..»»f * * w·· Sa ; ► « < * ·' « 
re ι»-t«t »t ti t' .ier I t"· « »^ar niak· rt ιι 
tint wit m». Hmwv nude e*ieii«i*r imptoir 
1 ill-lilt in tb*ir t .(jar boutt't ai. 1 i|'j*itiu· 
1 witbin a tr» ji'A't p««t In one d 'rn 
futt abc··· bel·', ιιιι1 tt·11' jj h»»n » Hill 
ire tlx Jartner· who mt«e e»err ΐ'-ar lr>»«i 
ibree to to·>r font «»l tu^tr. i jron 
1 ecotloinit 'tu· a 1 w ) r a I r ··>· l«a* 
'' 
a light ·Ί4 -r liou··.· o«tr ;uur f.irna ··. In 
I 
» cold gu«t of »i»d. bk»w*».j{'.ιι tbe «wrl*·* 
wilt ««op boiime. ·» lh« >apor »» lUrow 
II ba « I» « ti to the r<i J r j r » 
) 
mi ni with a iiti. and tee tu« wan t drippm 
ba«k. Ti·· fatter the evaporation, I Ha bet 
ib tbe tugaf. 
·>ne h |if i f, «ι ol the r»w Ι/ΐ|Ί^ι·, I 
4 llriuicn k i .'.and. Wat wa>ihed iti) ot··* d' 
*- a»t week ·» a jam of re collecting a'Kiti 
η ν biiJriitinil I lie coui|uh^ «ill t\ tlnliJ 
ΐ)·»ιη, in tbc i|irwj, 
Our Ι*πη<'π are *n ' U^kinj· fort 
an for ifer »ev«|e é»M* r haa 
ms-le In .**» tl(tfi»on bar na and ι-·ττ, cri·»#, 
an.I »Im·* art· I» >t (M rI_% prepared to k 
their «imi tretd I till t»»o nicldlr or l*«l ol 
Mi» I'jUIOi·· ari· now being ιικικJ to 
nurVil tt « dollar a litMbvl. 
Mr. liar»» I'lnnjli, a »ntinj man twen»* 
j»ir» oi i»g· died »eif »-iddeulj on« ilit 
la»l w«k. Mr. (' »*> · ptomi»ii<g »ou>c 
m.\n. AUvl liflotttl M all »Ko km w him — 
lie Ir·»··» » Uf|· «·«·· of friend· and re· 
Uuun# te tuoutu Lia It-** C. 
Fire at Koraford· 
Π«· tinu·»1, iS-il an.J htm, o«nc<! by 
I'îum'I Fjrtnim of Kninf.inl. w« rr hiirnr·! 
i.ichf ol iihh The f» iiiiJ retired at s ηVI. 
TVev were i«ikitii<t h? the fla«li of the 
flame» blowing o»« r the roof of iVr lion··» 
aril «hitiing into the hi ·Ι room wl.ere Mr 
f tmum anil «île ami tarn «mail children 
■irr aleeping. al»ont 11 nVtoek. 
Mr Kin am ami wif.· ha·I tittle mon thai 
time to »ave th M>«e!». « ami I'ttle one* he· 
foit tl»e r.iom th»·» hit wa« in Ham ; tin·* 
»av«-«| l oerii r a pirt of iln-ir inlni'x· ami 
a part «if the l»ed» the* » err aleeping in. 
II·· ha»l lime a'«o to j>ef from the btl-mng 
barn a hor»e. aril a roke of i!r»ri. There 
wa· in the barn a joke of mr", a rolt. a 
cow an«l two hog«. all of wèiirh prriAnl in 
tin.· tlatu· « Λ »a' bio If*» of fnrniter* ami 
hoUM-hold a*ti· lr« pr>>*i»'on«. farming tool», 
carriage· ha« ami j'tain »rre de«trn*ed. 
The 1ο·« ι· —no Insurance. Tbta 
lo·» i» a »e*ere one for Mr Karnum. Frtendt. 
however, an a' woik for him·· -da) anil ! » 
their a-fit rt■ uni» a few <1 · w ill | a«a Im fore 
bttiMwfl «ill I* eieitiif. itiftblt for · 
shelter, a»· I in ι!·ι» tin»·· r- mplrteii Ρ 
Not way. 
Th·· ftiîl·.wing oilii ·r* ». re rlictrd al tbc 
ann-^ai meeting of tbe \jr*n Smiim*· 
ltaak Corpora·n»n 
Ν t » .mu ι·ο«ι, 1V« »iden I ; 
J. \\ lulmtrak, V»ce I'rvaiJent ; 
K. F H· al, I A Kunw >a. 1» Sou·, 
T. (> (iuixlain, ( Η »ι»οη. Η ΰ. Coi· 
ami t. ( Nitiik ir. riwtrei ; 
II. l'pton. S iri'.âM. 
II M Ibarce.ti ·« η Γrra» ire r l ; tLe 
Troate* » prr» ..>u» tu tint meeting. 
Tr«a*urrr'a IL port <>rt la·! atîer the 
robbery. il.« wed a deficiency of ί.'Γ ΐΰ TU, 
Γ·ι )>D>i t Ιί· rt Mart h It). I'l". — 1Κ~ 
in et»»· y £ 1 ί1.' ·» Λ». I » it g liât Ιι-· a »l οι t 
lituv » ill le ι· ijuitt d υ make .«1 the en 
lire 1 « 
The hjii.k on rnrf cr.ore ρπ>·ρ« rou* 
t|.a> row, bm! tir piije I nr lull « otiti 
tli'D.r m il· iuiiim 11 I ι 'ι ι», i*e« t » 
A S· rri.i*·»- Punv, w. h an a|»(M~r.«lix.— 
t,)n thi .· li t Mari h. λ tu ·»'* numed υ 
pie m Allan*. I d lL< pit »tiir if miir· 
tailing a large injur» ol t }.· ir j oiinj; 
friend». The ΐι·ι ng pa «e«l s»n yrr\ 
plea-»rtl\. in,:! ιι g o«ct.r«d to mar feir 
* r«ir»* me lit. till tut!» tl« rlr>%e ol t lie pt 
ic r- ; ο» r % t.t·.,; ma:. «a» tal ir, uit 
wrll, «tlboill Ifc} ktioen r»u»r. l ut «I il··· 
• arpri··· J art y. »oo.« Ihir.·:· tr';;li! 1χ· «-\ 
|wi'tr<| out of >1··' U'iiil or ·γ. ·ο η· 1 mu< b 
«it iLoii^L: of it. *1 fc· next βοπ mj tU 
* otii'j man li U I·» tirr. l ot on romipj to ib« 
lijjl.f loin» gtral »υΐ|·Μ···, I·»· found liim· 
wlf n.irf i n k» ii (.>ntn«iihlkf n>' « 
»!« » llr had tli# m * rrt l-gli Ν |>Π/!·ιΙιΙν 
bcrivtif Upa»c ih·™ » > frrrly at th« 
|>ait<, lor in ir»» t lui π a f rtni^lii, tbric 
*i"rr M«t η ÎM> end 4" « a·· » ol mrttlri 
atnooj; th<>··· *»ho »cr*· ut lh«* »ηΐ|·τί·.«· par 
i\ Sonic l.*\r l»f ii tj iiu ·ι k.b thoti^lil 
tu br ill'in^ w.-H f ut ihr ru I I· not t t 
m α 111 Litr Inn ι·\;κι»ι I mid thrv art· like 
I» to «\>rca I «·*ί«·η·ι»ι·Ι» 
Υ Μ. Γ Λ — N«»fc w * ν a> I· Si 1'λΙ:ι· 
Karri !·«>«)«, alino«t. km.»· Ι.Ί. î*aw<l·. ο 
Κ< m ton. 11»· jniiai. ci.rrjHii·, »;>i an-41 
Agrlit oi tin· Ka*t< rii |.«|irm I itnifMtlf — 
II·- lia» «t-rii 11MX ul tin- «ο call-Mi pl.-a-uir 
ul this lilr, Imi ha· « I itrn r ·| tli·· 'a«· 
tLat tbvr* «rc brttrr an·! bt.rbrr olijtd· ti 
liât lor Η «l«i lilc attrat* lb*· fa··» 
ll« »» no a* "in·: b·! MM· in il«· tirw III 
mora rtiitri foi jatouinrit, 111Ί 1* a aor 
<·< a jM-r(«rtual aunlwarn. 
ii ««ill I·· a j»ra;ifi i'«»n to lb* [<#ητ>1·· t 
km ttia< Mr. Sir.«l« lia« *i{. agr I t<> «f* a 
Lrlor·· lb* 1 M < A. af N.»rwa* Sif-ir 
da< ΙΜΊ S 11, a» Κν. î»2 » at \Υυ Im 
aprak (or him a fuit audirtacr. 
I'i*" 1 lo:· J > I. < ! >1 1 1 I » : or ol t s 
lb ti 1 ·.· far I· «tf t. ; >t ti 1 ru <t 
of an iIIm.iI Mill. If M •ai'o. in thi* (,'our't 
and υιι tlx* tli of ,\|ji 1 u a Ir a nt ·π t 
it, *. ti all 1 fiAtur»··, and »'<ιιι«· if 1I1 
" rittrr," and «tarlcd it for tb· r ill ad 1 
Ν m t Ιι ·1 a 1 l'a 4|·β«· it * »»· j'iuu· tbf· 
batrtla μτί day. at· I it >»a« u»nl in naaau· 
N·1· l< ijlii il Ii in/ruii at1 »· *. I: » 
O tbr I «miliar· 1 \|l *»·η, 
>nr· < o<nnitaaii>iirr U I.< la tffr <·ι|, * ni 
I I in·· a a η « aril ·■( » r » 1 ,1 
• mation a* would 1· ad t tb»· !rt· ti η < 
I a m t ·' a .1 1 * ut in of tb 
|.'opn.tora. a ii'ini'»· : j < ra >11» liim· lir< 
1 |>utiiii^ u|i $ 1 » ·>ιΙ -, in I liarn inf >ri»iin 
I aut II I;. f * jr 
I ! I» t If »t I > it I; V c <»»! 
rrl' Ν > V far and A it of ll 
a « : 
M. .1, :Π- Il M II 1 r Λ ij· Ρ 
Ν ·. Ν m ι» Γ foil win ai* fl 
; 
M j Ν Π f ι·ιΐ I'. »t ('"mumilr 
I.u .1 l> I rit. ν V icr f VnitfMr.·!' 
S· r^I W II IV inun. J \ ·* ( uni. 
S t fj« W |îr* vif. \Ί; I'lAf. 
S rgt. Ii, W Whitman. Q Maaiap. 
ΠΓΛΙ th. i ,χριι M Iiitf. un Sat .r I 
t la « f η Κ '.Π ia « 1 in ,Ιι·· 
! 1 !» I 
urtt buitb lCi-pii a'.i 
( Kj# ;.►» «»» υ Ικ ~ λ J 
Dtatît of Sj lvauu» Jae<» tn. 
Mr J ukmn «· bot η in 1Γ<~». an· ! ίΐ··«Ι j 
ο·» λν*-à— wllj M«r. Ιι i.'i h J^'»9 III· «.\i 
ι!κ »· fvj** M w« ol »j» II·· *11 λ Λ··| 
•«■«•η .«-ni ot iIh l'icitm ·», ni l'jii». -Hint 
old "to* k f «tin li tir· gttn IfatWr, hiWniP 
.1 i··*, <ou, «M'I b·· -on·. »· tv h·· t»rM t.» «··· 
|Im IjikI."ami il» VilUf« ef l'.fii 
llill. 
Mr J «. k«on h»<l a ling, r nj « knr·-. 
11 κ »tr> nglla h« gan ιn I «il οι Ο- lotwr la·* ; 
ami Iff· tbat ii:t>«\ Ι·· lue iK-j'h. I»»· WH 
rufi|iir>l moiilv to Ιι<· Ι»» «I l util *· *) 
m.»r lUc ςίοκ· t·! lût-. ho t»*· capable i»f en-, 
j'itin; <''np«njr. Ile **< ac >al an<l $>&· 
im-iiI. «l'trmg lit· wt-atjr ·!·«* of ;: 
mil o«« nptcl liis ηιίηΊ in »tncmg .nul rva·! 
i«t|». m trading f lu bibly «-«ρ«·ι iall«, ttiiu-lt 
bc ht>] r»a<i through Itt lourtv, iit-arl* fi»·· 
lintt»; ami on MifJiv, l>rf.>r«r Ih· tlirtl, h«* 
tung mih In· 'ii'i^litrr. ut of ibo»c ol·! 
t m·· ·μ·4ι a· lln.lg» t'T. ('ouipl «ml an«l 
i'ortlan I, wlicli {it« Uim j;rrai pl«-aa*«rv. 
Uni although l««-li>iigitig ta a liartlt ra β of 
m- ι», ami blt-Mi il w.ili \f»>» tmiiml ibv 
nimmun lot ol nan, ht* cuulil not ι···ι·Ι lin· 
ιη·ί line· eiltran····· of Jiirlti· 
Mr >ι |ι an u» J a· h ion, «a· ih" ton of 
l-· intit l Jt'kton. .Ir Ι!ι· jjraiitllatbrr"· 
niwr «ιι Letniifl. an·! lioih l»i. fa I»· r an«l 
(ranilUi'urt, ·Ιι·-«Ι al ιΚι« pl »··»·. in |?*lt» ·1··'- 
• iij£ an tfiMlorit* of Γ» pbtaa lt-*n ΓΚ«- 
maul· u nainr ol lu· tnu'liri.tji > t«an lia >l 
aaiortj. a »»»lrr ol ΙΙ·ίι|Ι·ι< u an I Juieph 
11I. who »ι·Γτ among lite rarlt ro·· 
onitta of I'irit. 
Mr .la<k*nn *ii t«ri·-» martini llr 
ft»I nurriiil Cltrrmi Hartlrli. t.f (U-llirl, 
in 1 *» IU ^ hi· lt\««t| otilr atwi' on»· irtr. 
ami ·Ιη·Ί without inu·· In ]·Ίΐ, In· mar 
r η <1 a aiali r ot Lia I rnicr wit«. *'<>·<· 
t.an «a· lliih»l>«ba liai1 111 Πι lut ·· c 
ill» ifc Im· bail ttMMt rhiitlnrn — 'cir unit 
anil fi»r iljn;ktrr« Tlirvr of lb*· »οη· « ιr- 
»i»p til. J «in»· II J m·-· II ami Itro 
Κ .1 »· kton TU.- ttro ft rat aattt-ri.no· Itae 
m l'ari·. Il la·! nanirti. an·! joun;· «I. 
I't 1 ι, Μ Iitpan (tail··! il (••'laml, I· 
il»·· if It daugbnr latn g, an>i «kr !····«· in 
il. ti igi· Mi Jacfcaun »li«-t| Κ··1 'V<1. 
I 4 III 
Mr Jat kton waa tli.liogaiiabr j lor liia t-*" 
lr»(iftl a't anmnrr Kir in· lur rl mu·.-- ; 
for l ia unit-irn» ivinprr, aiul ·Ιι·|μμιΙι·ιπ for 
good jmljnit nl ; lor lot kindm·· aid pa 
lirnf» at a faltu-r, ai>vl 1υ·Ι and. ami f.>r a 
rcilmit ami «Ifonp phi-i a· tun· Γ ar< -n 
llr «va· «♦>·· «et >*td mal*· lui I I, .rn in 1'ari·. 
ami hi· ittt-mort <>1 lb* 1ιι·Ι ir» |hr loan, 
a··'! of all ik *t >1» rii » l.n L ρ >»«r·« » a I 
m an·) i.lrr«-»l ol llir pi. lii>o[Jirr, ami Vn 
iKjuti in. ι» pmti«li|i Uilrr ilian iltat I 
ant man m l'art· 111 iat w<ir) «a· a per 
bit ·Ιυη kniiM-, amltoiiUI In· app· alt-il to 
I l> »«l Hill 1.1 11 3 ]i > 1 put I'll IJ If«l loll a 
«triil· liait» a· I proo-«'ling· 111 » lo»«r 
of uiti«it «a» ιι η ^rt ai, ami otili rmlr«l 
«•ilk 'llr Hi· iiiiit Ma· iltC, ml.· ruui ami 
*i' k. III. f>a**ion lor m·1 «il· w 1« at ·i ia 
i'.r> l hi l>»· lilUir«-n Hi Mr 11 »op*rr. 
i· n-nit-ml rrtl in hur »aitl llial ^tltatiut 
.In λ· η ami I··· lait"'\. «oultl n ak«· m r« 
ιι.u* ιι l' tl»i, I! an aiii utlwi laiuilt in 
tbi» rr^i. η llr iti in t).«■ habit t »:njj 
itij» li witb In· tall r, «·!»■· »a· forme r! 
Iradrr ol llir ( bjir. \\ bru Le ■>· tu *1 
Lu rp«l, bu diojjliirr lolj Imn br «oui·! 
■{lin mnt lu* faibri an.i ·»ιΐβ «dIi hirn 
1! f« |>li« «l ! ΛΙ lir> * *· ilrii I l.i« iaibrl 
w.iu. 1 iLiink l.i La·! uu'lc |».>υι pru|tt»i 
I'dH. 
Mrrr*t l'.M't »τιο* S<* irrr |1«-·.Ιμ·1 
Mi: I. *· "· Wli -r.· i« it hj« plea·· i I » 
*im )*> νi<l«-m to r> ι«ο*>· ·»·»ιτι η*, οβι 
if Ί broth*r, llirn ClrHijb 
lb<fffor*· I»,· it 
ft· ir**i Πι»' η tin* ilea'!», nu» Irater 
oit « lia· li>·t an ι-iirrti ai· I af»ie mniitwr 
I an#· it' Jn a .1».· ij» ami *·.« 
«.tit >· λ'· (Ml ItVM a I·UllI ii a ·Ι uu 
* »t ii| iui|· ru «I I rn«" m ι' li >ιι·I 
/.V»-Urtyi. I'll « t «rl il·· η>· M ITU Mf <ti 
]>rn*i.«»n ι·( lu· lniuir ait nul ΙτΙΐ·ι«·Ιιιρ 
a·· lui· m lui iililc ·>»Ι·ηιι»·ι*'ΐ -t t »ill «> 
I ut 1 t· ial'·· I '»ur 'i«»t t. « fI> 
• » IIU » J» ; If II H ij I «I III If»· a all t-· I It 
bor» 
HtsiJrei/, Thai our ino«l onllal »t wpuL 
κ «tiMi Hi· fa'iiilt of til·* iln *»« I, in llt« 
I* ·* *ι|ι· III I *' Ml »ί(|'.· lltir 1"Γ' .1 
lor a όιι. «*1 ··■ r mi ·■ ·ι< n jr |ir iJc a 
wr'l a· jiit ir» fur a broth· : wh« m to kn ji 
m· in iai ii· 
I ha' tropi uliLrir molulioi 
I c pr· •«■iiti I In iW' imiili ol tin- il« a-· ·! 
tin ■ I' lent Id Iln (h -r ! I' m a 
lor pubIκ ati »n. 
VVvt ( I » r f 
( » Γ. £>i Μ ν κι:, .· I 'uio. 
Μ Λ II «·;ι ·■.·. S 
\~ψ ΓΙ·»· »»Ι·-ι|πat. « (>! \ >un·, ni tli 
I rt ·Ιι r>· -r\ ]. ».(··.· ■ a"·! *Τ'··Ι 
I'm f ^ tlut ιΐκ I» mi· t ■ l.« »··■ 
a· \r .1 ·, «f I II, Il |' 11| u i * I 
lh.· ( f t ι. V κι k I otiMf '·■ t *· h Y .cm 
«r m fi ij. ti_» |o ri 'liif, but lit· ΙπΊκΊλί 
fur t .. \ rwa» ro'ibrrr nm· m j»»«t ili 
Γ'. t |ι·ιιι· 1»» lu' liI· i'f, a"il no* II*· fi- 
I κ·*· if a» bvl > a· In· ouf 'i rate· I 
»)1%r» <-r« IN·» ^ ''h < ·■ M > 
it b»r a lu- I fi-M l«if i>p»-r «»î····· H 
f 
li»*· g >1 m now of III. ir lit' ·! «h «priai 
Ι Î * .--·!.·· ||iia<|oit|liain, ("ornirb «»ι 
Ν ί·ιι roKbrrt rt-j^'ir· Ν w ^ k ρ 
f ι» 11··//·'.·'· \ I M I [ ·' i III 
[)TU..« (I lb·' ID «Inn -if»·' l! '·. ill 
I ·'!>«» 11 I 4 
ι· ill» »« n«*i!rf ol m» a· Ij »n· up:iiijf ι·> » 
«Iκ »· S· nrti ·» ,r >, <.| |ι |.|·ιπ·, fm 
tii( pt»li«' *l»|l! «n i |>fv«r-tll I 14 «lll-'l1 
juit ii»i lit·* ιιι^» lin ui tn·! ■>»·! i>·· io 
U>r Λ·· I»· " J fr·- ί, '·» »rn iui^ him a a 
ol llr· i|i ■ n'élit I lor·· tl>« trial < 
ai/lu i It i« aaul lie «fxirnt tl. in·»·· 
•i il·* a.tiM jit li liiiiji'-r Willi Ilia I iilir, ai 
ι· f*a··-·! ili. itift ! Ί b< ir a··· t t n.a « ««i 
itur* lb it «uul'l b a·· *i»*| ui ; k» Saul 
bun Lui·*· Li* wi-akuri» an I i« r····»'.n 
I In ρ It ■ b'i ί i a.· I it 1 iiiio f' 
liorrib. |·ιΐ Λbι.b lb« 1 iit i η r» ι. ^ ί 
Ι·ιαι. 
i.ûtt«rUI «ni S·»v\fJ Iirnis 
nrS <· Article ο il ·;» I N'.». 3t 
uni r \ ;»i ultviral h ·* I. o ll'i pi.;··. 
IVV\'« >l»«îl j»o lu I*rr»« ·»· \t t», -k % «l*jf 
r«r|i· r, on arrguni ol ilic Animal Ka»t oc· 
(u'infito I h<tr».l4j 
fy\V«· i.«iv rare·*·*»'-! lh«» af>p*al of iS« 
Uri'ik Co il m il Ut» of Β »«»ι··ι, with 
γ»·<|·ι«··1 tint we « ι· ι| 11 ■ 11 Ιι, W»· mar 
I * —1 in onr ni'il i«»o·· 
I I* Γ »l rt* lli·· >i>.ivt iiii'til« in R.·»! E·! (If 
in I In· · \mhiIv. iWir ·»· far ·Π«· Ιι ι»ι·Ιμ·«| ιι»·| 
Ihir'i tliri··· lit·»··!· »'nlrr»'i| a' ι·η< R 'jiilM 
of Ρ «■<!» lift! ··. tli»· rtr»i ι»ιίΛ o'i'.niM 
UTAmohv* C·· n. Krae. I· η«ι ι|ι«· tin.np 
in (' <ni»ri-li«*ut. 11»ι· W*rk II »p.»V·· at 
Murt'inl lv( M inilijr, II»· i« ο ην of ιΙ·« 
lu->»t ff·· «ιν»· «priC· π |lt|l tin· *4 »( C m 
mil·»*- oul'l prooi»·· fro··· our Sut»·. 
Phoi trie BraM«* Jo*I lirai·'»· I, ol II- 
l»ana μΙ*«ι» <1 4'· hrana la«t ipHnj; iffjr 
WftV *·Γ* »lll»ll lit!·,· rOMU'iin ipiMIII ·<1ι||(| 
com am il.. fro·»· tin in Ιμ· Ι «ι»η(·ι] I aro 
1»iai(a antl on»· pint. 
l'y Mr S Μ Κ in j, .►{ tt»i« !n«i, lia· 
•Ιιο » ιι ιι» a il» curio··· \ in lli·· »u if an 
• j·:. ι»··'ι «ιι la» I '·» a wwimw Β »lion 
lier» km !»■ n oit ih·· Λ Ml» of ^IaiiIi, atKiwt 
ihv n't·· of a n>l» n'a rfZ· 
ITK*« rr Mii«r v iMner »ho iM Sa»»· 
\\ '·»·»ιι A" Tmt'» 1t'«»«»rj »»f Mainr, in tlx: 
W ir ο il·.· L'nion, f ir it «ill 4""»· bun a 
In < ior \ of lii» ο « n arr a ϊ· ·. «'m h If will al· 
a^i «eau· at Ι·|'«Ι lor ri-f'-rm*·* to liltov· 
cr ».·ι>η,ΐΗ·»ι η<·ι wbuli it |*»rtra»· Srt 
a I». rl urmrnl 
à·' Wo *rr utjiij ill·· [>·Λ1Κ>η1 M 11» 
l>'aii·) of Floor. minufartnrr<| hi «K·· Pari· 
K^wring t*.-«nipa"«. a' Soef*» I'iri·. an.I 
fi'i<i it brt ι· r 11 an an of 11.» Λ'ι·ι·ιΠι Flour 
• In· it wet··*» Ιι.ι·Ι for »ι)ΐη<· lnw»·. Wbv 
j;o »'>n a l lor «liât iou can gri Itritrr it 
Immik ? 
IT"· liim rnjojtil o»rr a • «'«•k of mn· 
ηι »p»n ti ·»»·*<!ι*γ. tlia*»n^ «laia ami tree*· 
ji ^ fijjM» hot tin· fro«t i« i:o| out of live 
jjrourit tel. ιι··Ι tin* Iraa'r'ling ι» not ao I·a·I 
a· it «ill I·»* It ι» ·«»rral arrki rarlirr 
Kan lot a rar, ibu «β n>a τ bai» a rtJa 
ajv I 11·· 
IV*W » ha»·· rrnl wi»*i m irS intrr»»i a 
Ι| ·-·<·|| ma Ι· I»· Ilot joh't A !'· Irra, Irrun 
|l· .'.ιh < onjji· paiional π m iIm· llou·* 
• •I It· pr-n m ιι ι*·-·. «»η li«- '.'|»l of Μ ιι 'i. 
nu Ika a lani'Mxi ol Atataama We all >ul>l 
11kr to la it '►« I r- oui le a· 1er» It ia an 
ran·· »r a*·!·· ΐ';·ιιηι·ηΐ, ami rnlirvlr ι·οη· 
• ■·:« in fjror of ih# aJiiiitieii of tlio 
S-a'c 
: ψ « > ir lr..-t»i lint-iit. of t'i» star. P'W·· 
ut < » »iji ι·ι i'»rr 111· k r na* Hoa liiii··, at 
Γ irtiaii I. on M-m la» ηι·!ιΐ. Il· «praaa ol 
it a· tli« "t. raf mlrllotu*! rntcnannui'tit 
t.> w li m r».-r lntr'inl," All portion* of 
lh· S'a·»· iai-r«· Irprrarntril 'Πι·' tick·!· 
wrrr to > dollar·, anil tSo liall crviode·! 
• iti» a·· β·Ι«ιιιπιΐ|· auiliriivT 
I y Λ '· n.corp. ira ,n^ t«rn a Milionfc] 
• a»- 2· l'ank» in tfii» >'a'··. wi rr pa»*r)| lijr 
tb· a-i I.'jolitiirii Π.·· » a rr a» lollo»»» 
IImini Saving· Bank. I* opir'# Γ«»··ηΐτ 
■ ·· -·· ■ |·»Ι1* η»ΐ'- Λ ·Ι·ΙΙ»' S -»Λ\I 
Η*· k, Γ»·· h Atn Siting· Kink, !i ιν·>η ·η<1 
11 <'.>* >»» ing· ΙΙλιΛ. Kinklai··) Siiiagi 
Itjnk, Franklin Count* Dank, 
( » τι I'»* Mink, S(u<llon Saving* 
I tank. it-l<a·: Νι»ί»ς· lïiiik. 
; F Al the Mti h l'rrn». S J Court, al 
Κ « »ηΊ t ·· n' » (rt-jr litur*··* wrr* grâut· 
·· I ar.<l *< ifo* ρι<·*ιο«« term. twenty κ··#γ, 
miking ΛI » j«»r, »ni| that Inr t «mall 
Co ι··ι* Πι·· It k'in I ajrtli r« 
«(■un I for f|il, tin] «4» « it lioki ji il t (mi 
niirnij" irlitinn I· "iwifi· Ι«ιη»η·<| in lti« 
lift »< til J H il»· ii'urf cin' " 
R I" « r> >\»ι ν ( ii ti I Itrr·' Ιαι Urn t 
rr » j <· >■■* r >ΛΙ·· I" «ihiI K. r Ιι ι|· I « to Ihf 
• -j ■ rν ·».· ρ ι·'ι< Ί ri ι···ιΐΙ* (Vj 
I >»i Π ·»· K"J I HrlLrl, »«*nt il* * Ana 
t * t ■* I *»' S·. Il II Vêt 
mm pfmli»· ti m l< ·»«'··iir*· î1 I imhrf 
·»» *r»'l ·> i lli·· Otbwf. IImI <*ri);lil 
3 1.·, i·.. 11.· aW<» •«•f.il» · »m«II une, 
1 2 ni I· 1·τ i.nf ΤΙ.· H· th l t.ni·!* ι» en· 
iii'· 1 io ili·· j»·Τιη fol iiririi ol j> u luiti n, 
M». A. 1* A !n ··. ? \\ «-it l'irn, I ·r· 
wi' !· I to u» iImj ·'> » m. m lit Another «mi I 
• j» « num. 
t !· r ili Ιι· li.i* ■'··« «» I ror rnirg 
lit ru M of s il tr λ\'* t |i»r!i. |.«- 
ι. il· iinfM-1 n «ni trial, »« !·> la» l»e 
• ill t l'r» ·ι·}· fit in ΓΙΗ .1 «MM n i" '!· 
tfor I Th· mati. r nr.w m· ·.. I>« 
k, ι· 1 II t »« Ml \\ till' Ml I Hit 
■ ml V 4· Λ l»venih«-f f»f I i >Url 'f II!»· 
ρ ii <n tit t·· ΐίιβ Ι·»ι· il he If * a I if a 
j ·rt »i» i-tr\ t ι■ i ·>,' ·' il·· !"rr«- 
|ll' <11 itlf f'"jl *«»·· ·! «Il f lin »«-l»'»ln· 
Mr. IVi<l w I t M \(,τ a: ;ΛII litit if lu· 
*»le i· «i'i β I ·ι >inti· t ·'.·■ ar· 
«< ,|, |!,ί· ««eili il \r»f«* Will ι»* j»i ren t't<l 
il·· «i M W I le Will ·I■ I» il ·· <.(!·' ·· ol 
I'n·· I ni of tfo·· l I Si·!«·· f>r·» t'm 
« j > «· L -, » r « λ % «. i t j» k «ι ·» 
11.* ir. 
fy \i i'· M «me I'··· la l'οη»«·ηΐ inn m 
I.·-» ·· ir «otl|illN Mbtj : iM «Il 
, % Ir.J lo: 
«*!,<«» r»f P«r!« «n ΙηΐΓο<ΙβΉ·Ι for 
| · ,1 in 1 N i\y S'i" l»a« % cleft j»*l· 
m'r Λ ·ι ···< il op r»ii<>n ·«· «"n* 
lii·» ·' '···· "H h f lip l'r. 
l'.r/.x Γ 1 «1 i'»· 'ν w i· in 
■ > ·, ('f *l li r· r m f 
* 1. L.rar i.u'a'i n. ■"••••fui »;*-·< >'»n· 
fo»»· #<n j, form I f» olbff ι*· »j>on 
·' I alaie· 1·^ I'· « 'l f «ilm··!· H»roul, 
Λ Κ *ii λγ I ..'Icf·. br «iip|»l» ne »r· 
i'Vri Ί •«^•liO'· « »I| '■ li«*r 1<·«ιι|ΐ«·1 in 
1 
g'· a' ■ ji ; ο vi ru nî» n le· Λ »· I #jm h Ii 
I»r II· rltun lia·! witn···" 1 »» ■···♦·fui 
«ui|Îr«l j r»ii .» « in · i»· «. S .■ «··« 
I «al m nainr* lu· «>l r »·»-·«· t »*rr lirm 
'.>·»'·. I T ».l t\ in *»»* ihat 
■ n tit t- il »· tu .·! » < » ·''* ■ >»'J } *1'" 
I put'J it: Lt r ci)( 
Sabbath scuool nonce. 
Τ ι»' Mrtlt li«t ^iViatli S-Hvt! of S,->»ltlt 
Par:·. |ifr««ilt lli.'ir aiiKVn· 11' inks l·» «ko 
poblir in I Mr Ι*. Γ. \\',(ίΐΛΐ. f'r rti« 
U»iiitou< (lonMi'ii to choir Itvaaurjr of th«» 
•uni of '»n i(fit|.K·, ■· an rnltilnmincnl 
pi»cn ht lii η on Tur«lir Ktre. '**». in lh«-ir 
cUji<h. Λι ν ι> Κι« Am(, S <|»t. 
I'roliliN no ili«a-a<«· (·-«■ ·|>Ι rpi'^ntii· 
iliirtHi) liu lu·· I* mmv f«'«l tlaaii lit·- I >ij» 
thrria. t-.r a I inu> it Ι>^||Ι>Ί It·· «kill «>1 
p'y»icMt>« « tin alter··. .\ι·«Ι h Hill «^-·«ιιι>; 
ilia M cirri I uul a· <c»<·»ι~ Mu 11 Πμ "Ar 
ca>l>aii H.-« ••rili-r."' |>·ιf· ·!;. I ai Halifas. Ν 
S .in »|m tkii'c upon lit· r.t» t^a-a ni I » |>- 
tbrria in tliai l'ro* m.· >n : "aa an internal 
•nil rairmal ιν·»·«··Ι) fur liai fatal aconr^»» ol 
our l'rti* in .« Di^tlirrit, w·· art· lolj lli!U 
Johr. ni)'· Λί-kIhim Liniiuont 1·ι· no ΐ'γιι! ; 
rfTr«'tu ill ν prwaa tiling «lu η uicil ut tanna, 
■ n.| alT irtlm^ aroat rrli'f I·». nnil n l'l'im 
failirj to nrt ili· h <»«» «ι<·Ι<Ικ·γί i'a>rt—No 
l'aniih kliotiM lu· «riliont il. 
1*4ηιΙ<·γ«. Iilirktmiib·, krrotrne oil-wntk- 
*r«. an-l oi'ia-t* wlui-e la'ior {j»iin« litem up 
«iih olniina»·· dirt. il -··tit lin ir m rupatioix 
Ι·ι·η·ι fi>"· |*r ni mint «Ιι·»ιγ il»l<- tinin 
lin· iiurni ·.·η of |Ι.ι· Si. nu R.-Γι ι· 1 **· ap«, 
lor m.» tin \ jvt i'lran w!icii ilirir da, . 
work m Ion··. 
m oat <ΙιΊΐι·Ιι· («-male. an·) i4<i|ilrvn 
ol tl>v t»· > I « ra««i iji·, rin tak·· Par·»» a'a I nr 
Jlli»' I'ilW ai'N |n rf <·» «lfi t», an! ll»*· nmal 
» κ 1111 a T« Still)· «ill frtllow, 
Ojp Τab'.e. 
Wr i.irf ftf.ii,.| i*'f Maffatla ·. f 
Apt P. r»fV I tklel I •-•«'m a M«mS»r nf 1e· mr. 
t«lll-tin.· ηι·. ai«l he taatial ant< ·ι·Ι of UlrmlUi 
t*·» lli.f kr Ih· Τ .art r«. 
li"l'f Τ » I. \t»\ -fl»a»R I. ν ij^lrr. I*»tl |·< 
L Vl»l Ι-» X triONll. M Vt. t/l.NK. C. J. IVtrr· 
κ» Πι Γ*. 
LKtl.r» -* I son ♦ M \o V/INI. rnaak l-»alt». 
MI I"» arl Μ. Ν V 
I Ml. I I I \xrir Μ·>\"1|1\. for \prit. |. a!«ο 
γμ"·ρΙ l« Ιμ· llir 6ri|nf<l a >rtlr< el ;«p»ra, 
on Ibc irll# >··<|ι of \.ii>iif«. an «rlirl· ·>» l>r. 
W. r λ ·'· Λ J ·. 'Ι ·τι 
an !>■ ; I | !« ! \r ·■ for |l·· »· i loia·. bjr 
Mr IV ·**·· Ί, > br -''««ι»* ri'mirMi) l>. Λ 1.1 
pl». ·ο.Ι ot ri arl κ Ir of luti rr«l. TtckiKir atitl 
ywid· 
AMfltt'R** H'lMK MtiUllir a»l <M|t.t> 
KKVa M'H K. both p.l. lah-l t>) Γ. % Λ rU.r, 
fW a 'r 
E* I.m till Ul»iV lot «'ta an I April I'h 
— I l'ul I'U, I· niaiiMirJ. an I uilwr aillclri trim 
KuMf-at t»rt itri'· Iklr^r k Ilrl4· 
till. II1 Μ "» Κ Htll.lt f it Vl«rc ·, la irri lairnil 
kf II I· t<· it. «a» II· aji» irairw.t^fraft^r. ita lh· 
litbl rtfti I'< :;'h il <ra i id* IJIatllrVilt·', 
Vi. 
CM Κ I* Va *v|l Otltt.*. n>· «rrkl. nti<«t>»t· 
of IΙ·ι· ·Μι·<-|Ι«ν |wlili(4t ·>η. fjlB lh* |>r ·ιηΙ·»β 
•κ I· il ai M'awi·* ι» ·| οι I »r r-»r, I· » «·■ ρ ,1» 
Halm· II .· lip'tor .«nr. j»· iil« ntr »».i|r «lur 
I· rartt raaalrr. I .rr k Mwpartl. Il-m ton 
Till. Ml -Ι» al.IU.Vlk.» ι·.Γ .«'am. IN»|.I 
ΙιηιΙΐΊ ι^Μ·· M m <.lr, "Mull», \|(l.lv l>wlli£ 
! Ltwatj < κ- iU(ii la Ha* i«>W, *o 
Maavri." *·Α«1»·Ι lli» ,"<:t»«e»·· ail W ·) iim< 
Wiatl·' !*··» ..« «rirral (·«t* * ul rik·I Γ·-ιΊια|{. 
I*jbit·Ιη··ι lu J I IVirr· ItMal rat· ^ T 
ιtiK m mi nr, xj·' '«· »i» ·»■ »»-β«ι ι«· b» 
llamiUttil lltmi.^a Htailr»,« a·. I »r l'ii» tarai· 
1·| Ulllr laa^ailbr. braiilra a 'irirl; if··!··».-!· ai· 
IUb· .fluir·, a !,lr'i il* ,il lloliiai -·-Π Itrnj ·· I ut 
lo| at ·« atll a· l't» "atmam Jv'ia 1. ^ia iri-j. 
tio 11. IVaahlail'Mi !»t II ulna. 
ι·Ι II Vil \ι« I «l.K« Vi>rll, i· wait «p tu lha 
aai\ r^k« k Port·!· 
Editorial r i?: 9rafP»-t' i,l 
Knt «>»t rallnr M >rrh l! 
Tltf ι«···.^, M 4rf, ».i ! a« χ r*> J χ κ-,.». 
n#>«· *« η§!«· h** f. < H'»»··· 1 » ·ΐΓι ft. I» 
Cé!ii>u« of â κ»! 'μκα4 1»ι·1.·«·4 «« ι'»·· ml 1 
%»·1 *f Imp' »*» « ♦mu t, »« ·« ι<♦ ·ι'β Irir» itir nu 
Irv in«l« »···- λι *u \ >r |Im ,>ar|*-»*·- «»f I 
!«ti rt/ r»-l"»rr 1 Hétll N#1lf !i *11 
Uf .;·! ·»· i»l |i4 lr ·$» ·«. Jtr, i «»·ι "« η ·ι 
d«i >trm» AiiiJ mtf:« ι»π will * m >rr lively A^i|t««f 
•ftCV 
I !·· |h*l't h«« ra'r·! i<fy »{γλ Ι· darmjc l· 
wer· tft 
Λ rn f 'mv I« « f>·! 4*-m «n t<»f eH-Mc# win 
1er tru ·. « ♦. *t<- ·. u i( i«r| >ir J Ai *rt 
βτ»· Λ » l| i;ui i»t 4 »♦·· t- 
I ·"' itr4i.<n 1 (Ntqll'i ir« 11 W !, whit* 
Ihr mrlrt »4 « μ ► » i» -.«p.iiu* t l'.Hf» !« 
&o* I ·| ·· Ui*u # è ϋ tf 
Hi rr^M Willi Hjht r^fvtpj· j#r m»r b-ittrr 
hM ί-Κ*».«γΊ n'l I «· tot· t« *«*·Μ (' illi'tMiQ 
ft<»4ΙιΜπtu* i<r« 4/u r«t »r i»C4*-r Iheti I lie/ 
h*v* Ur»n 
m«tlrt I· b#fl#r ·Η r«, 
touf4lr4 #-· f % C4'|0 of H»n 
ff < « M ·· U J ; 11 » \' AT· 1f«ft i·· I * 
• lixffc· 4 «· U ·' l 'Γ4· |I 4M.I »r ί= jr U'r « ery !» »« 
Ibrtr «f» f.ul It·# «iiott·, 411 n Ma· I#«ri III I 
MVkft. 
II ι) Γ '»c n»«rk't If I il* t »rf» br-n| i>.i '» t t.« 
d· M'ttlj f υφ,Ι. tf Γπ ·ι I» ·~·Ι » ir <ι 
φ .· t Ι^ΐΊ 'a./ I 'f 
lltf iff» I» *f *| «4 111 
I, wti»—- f Mer« i· flrmtvf ·· 4>i I ·ο u,.· »r I 
Γ*·ιΐ·» « I'wMiif) I· iritltti ·«· %r e· «ni In*»» 
Tiitr· 1 ·»·« ft# it f· « «trvNijf'tf I*· ·· u«ie* 4'. ft·· 
·»« on «#f »U in* I »lr l·· » a· » » 4 \%'r 
nd** th«tn ·( ·· « m-'ΛΛ/ζ « I" ·* c ·ι» 
lui'#· ·. grv* ( ,r ρ lu»·* ·| 4» I l· ·; uni μη ill* 
• « ; 1 
I· ill -r flllfk't 1· *ff Iflll lw»· Ί i -r 
tw»l «i jv.· * «1 I:· '»4< 4(1 β· »··1 ·ϋ t|f 
|< Λ I mI 4 '· % r<t »>i li lu t i* ut *u> ( 
wiiteh w*r+ \ 4* 
Λ»··ι· | tu ι* 4 i«Krr fttll·! la fir mirkr* 
At .) η 4 «· ft'iti** '««· fr if .. ···. *· ■ t> 
·<)>·>· «ι 4'. i4t^ lil* #<· * 4 ,IAU tvf IIIAO «I 11 
|>f> »l i· 
Β π '.h ton A: C.imb: : '< ! C»:t ie M irk:!* 
t tf ·»' « rtt In/ VI .j. 
I'KlCCl 
Hrr > a M'm $1140414 Ν ; fir·! I|U»·. It. ; ν |!l ? .1 V.J · «».»· If.I Ul I. «1 
f ·> · D|iMI«UI ««iiftiltlhiA 1«ι 10 
». .1,. ... l ..I 
I* trt I »»f .*· t»i l< àe 
Λ .,ιν, m < I »·· »* ·<·*γ·. #· ;i 
to '.V* -t a IX· «· *». π .·Ι» 'M «> 1«Ί 
Mil. lit .·» — >,\lia I- 5 " litur. i. î">, 
II·!' ·· · ■ ·.·. 
t rr:. ·;\. 1 \'t* M t ** S 
I .« ··!.#>. 
·« * i-nimu\K\m.f 
J ΙιιΙί 1*1" f «I M> MovnioJ R Γι Ή 
ΒΛ, of * II. f·, I *f f .* ι- w. :gi|.«l I^V 
1.11Ί·- 'ι. I I I" in I. in I '»l. ■« ·" 
I- .11 Ir II· i'turf i.l -· mi <g' »t >nl i· 4 1 I 
$ ·.-· « u f m If « ·1 H' |>i .«.Ί« A II» rt II ·» 
ΐνΙΊ an « n·. »l n ο >. it, ν > 11» ·Η >f I. « 
fir' >1»· f 0 f I »' ··. j*>'i I I mf 
mill of It', ο ul a -I ι·. II. I, gtf.lMnl ,1 
M II. ·· 44 14M Mai'·· Tin »V0 fMM 
β·.*Μ| arw il ■! ■ I (»lil·. and f mf oi.n I 
Γ""·· '·■»"» ·'■ rf'·! <·'· <*"·« t»r |κ.β«.| II 
C Μ ι»»· >(· .■ ■ 4 κ * "ί "Ί « ι.·· ·.*· Ι.) 4if I 
%'» ι. fa' lé. .. ι·· ·· Iifrrinl- II 
Hurl. 1<1ι .ui'l ο ·-|u rara ι. : f .· #;».| jr |„|r 
J A, J#tkliH 14 J ul ....η f.ai mrn 
toM I Λ * :· ( ♦ M 
Hnt'Ml.-,.Λ *1.14 CU ι* β ât # .J ·' a (, 1 '· ι!-. II or 
W ar < « ir ri.Ti. η· | a Ί·ι»! r. 
IS KM % Κ Κ "» Tit' 'nark.-t la Mot ««a llult sa It. 
•wll, lh<nN hilfl··!» |.i> ar.tl * .a· « ■ ι. χ <■«.■.|ιι«· 
11»» et Ι-*...·· .r·· ι. tit ■··■ I llii ra ««if «ι·ι 
f. ml .. » I » « II·fir f .. ,· II.» I )r m.. ni 
lr .fi .1 M r·· 11 I· n'.'..|i,fia :.,i, 
Of!'" if I ·.* Ι' Μ. Μ λ ifia lli | a « r*-% a 
B»»iljr .'nm !« '~*it ».|.| r' fllty, that ||,«ir „| 
Hi.'ara «.. »ίι al »«. m'lf ι|. ■ ). I a· tu ttlilc!, na, 
«•a t!.. v., -, I» j.a |. l i: 'κ-rl III) 
M .«f mrt· .r·. it it ι. I| (' II ■> if ■ a. 
• »l('<rfal *>.. >■ * ι. ul· al lirai.'·.-. 
I· >·.·..!. ι ).. ! ». » » I ,r I at 
Oailan.l, an I ra m» »./> .»« It K· t .· ] 
«η«·.*4 al 11·, ι·. j. ι, H.··, 
Mal· a .an r».r-p f ,,r m'U- «f* f relia 
llif lîaj. "fl!f <4|N· *>l>rr f, a tlk. » I llur'i.fl 
Ui.··· I a. ·! !.. fix. f«i 
Mal. lif ||h |f n 
m»r who rai».1 ι,, m m,.ι j\ 
· ). N»iu *r tH,r tari au: I 
& U VaTM.*4M|MM i.mIi·! (rtM,r. 
•-«•aa flt'a JM.a l.iUiu. 
• Ilk \ol l>l.\ I »\ !.«(.»· 
'*Κ *11 ♦»«» ··»»!· 'tli ni Iiwr«|4 « I m ni»" 
de·· (M I * *(K>il (Γ »>-J b ni Λi 1 ci·» mon 
HUI» if» V .11 bit r»k'« I· prf(*rllf 
(xir·. Πι"» i« »ι I#· >« la il» «t. A ilJ l»v *r*>« 
rra ri »rr» H»r«-, ni! Il »♦ η im» ou rrru purklffi 
M||it«T< »\ Τ «i r«MII Λ1Ρ Ι4Ι«Γ 
ί·>·« f V· r* | > ·η i.m<. Il ·* lh<i« » lui 
·""* ■ '»· b m»ii> ul luftllli on Itkrtr c'icvk·, l«kf 
Ι" ι|<·<ί M Hhlrr*, «klrH InK lh· ρ MMf ul f >rt|l>- 
I ig Itir «> tu it· > <»l *»l 'll»'iw. «u I al irjilttlan u 
>11|'·ι|>' ir* .1. ·,>■ ι··1<· «rrak r»lil 
ι>( ixrip I U «»· jo «τ i»·» np;i·' II», b«n I- 
>' r. « ntin ι· I ιμΙ|ί·Ιτ ail Ί»μί'···ΐυα ·»♦ ·§·!rit· I 
r«k» Γ —"V)i—.J,, i«.)M κβλ«·"Ι »ill 
rrlurn. Γιι- Il ιί'.ιιι.» I»c.«n- ■ ·» ι-·"!» >I<1 Mliui 
R. R· U Rad*ny· Fill·. 
A h# only Γα m il «·, ( ithtftk 
Μι ifldiM», Il it »· rUr· m «ΐιΙ»·ΙΙΙα·* for 
nu rr«r» «»f cnUimrl, I MP)' ejfr «ift n«ionUMitf 
'y I k··» < tn|i'âi*>i·. KM· In hg. 
Hou of |l»r II »«Hrf, |*i »··. «, JtiindliT, 
« ..«i trti*-»· |*t l·*·*' (! itiiltlfil·, iirwt «Il 
«•I··* ··· ΐικΐκ-miluf I i· m».»«iî!tuI »puiK4iiiv 
tctlkr 
aîjkd ri.ort.R. 
to (Jo«li* rur »§ or of II»· Row»!·, 
arr v4 cmt* I by !*·%·«· |.Uî·. 
\ <··»»!' »·»«»·, ν|μΙ Mi mr«, w ho Ι>«Ί do? rnj u 
a mratitl ι'ι· (rum II»*· h-mrh lur iM-*rlr 40 
jTfiff, «ni «·« t » ri*«url t»t !·-)··*'- 
Ιι·.<»#, « %« rr » ?til >*? «» ·· I ·«♦· m I l*r i«#ur 
|ι|Λ· ··« ·» vitg«I·»r vu* month, wr*a i**t«>rt-4 to 
ι- Λ hr*i»t· *·>·! rY*nl*iity. 
I *· Ι'ιΐΙ« piiflt? ittr rrmotr ail ol^lmc· 
|γ··μ l|v·'?, ikK t»U«l«Vr, 
λ «iiil \"irér oot «u ί*»ΓΡ·ρ( *i>4 hu 
η»·»ί« % f^« «Uo1 tt*t oC pill· «rill innk· IH· 
•feln »π» *»ih. i'|. nr, iml :h-*ItHy. Tl»ry In· 
cif i-»· tur «μ|Η-π|ι aihI rt**li. 
If Ni#- V n ·· n W H-«f. ho*r·!· 
λ·4 K,»âi>tiu| a.4< iltua, Mur pi «t nljflit K»f 
OlHlntU ·!»-♦·%— ·»··* f'ir mlr »>'»p 4Ut·. I lo 1 
fi>r· il It >ar« IMc»· U rr«t· çh·' ι«»χ. -*ol«I by 
l> **dg V «· a«k I Ρ Uviwi»»'« l*lll«. 
H» I»'. * AU»ub4< (or it. II. H. toM 
t·) hiU>|l>|t 
Ν » |««. run b« ·η >rr I «tal l« b' »al*. r«j»rf u'It la 
tt f* «««si m *, »hftii iIh |.*«« ol ftir l.*4»r gloser, 
lu* .fiei»' 11 χ I i* vu* i>l t:··* m-nt |*)*»·'ί·ίΙ *»f ail 
p*r*«> >« clixrt»·. Iirtt *ν*Μη% ·« or f»*ti α «I» fi*· 
li »>*» ··! i* » i* *··!·, ···· iM»'i«rft!h look for a «*r> ft» «i 
ttrtua r<| *klu, a I !·»»! Ρο**ΐ|ίΙ» \i«ot wlirn iuH »»rr- 
UaII) ·ιηι, «· ·« *hr*n m un i«i«ari»n >V'»y % lh· i». 
autcuii'tji· >«Hiri.4ir' Κ *c-»tf *4** m Nud ftiivMtfttirti 
ii. -r Imii M » f A Mataftl 
6oU»r c*n Ih· rmlonit li» « l»· Μ|·}ΊΙ<ίιίοι « *·Ι .Vfr«, 
V AM·'»"· I ΟψΗΐν ♦ *! it* ftl ) I II·»· rr»lnr· »>r 
in «*« I'rui U »« lK>lUr. K»rry 
l»r^g4».i «a-«la U 
S/irrial Suffers. 
♦foin Piilrhr··. I'rrcWI»*·» nu I Γ m 
Till l»\l > UF. I.' \ HI I. KKMM>V I >r iho.« 
III; < « \ i)t*C " HH VlHlNi «·η "·«■ lare κ 
•·|". r«* M »«h amifwti* l«»i»l «ti "wljr 
»>> I » Il (' Γ·<.ιΙ, Ivi 11 >■ I It, \r ψ Y >rk. 
'<rr ohrrr nurf'i îtlni 
WHY SUTKR ritl)>ï SORlWf 
·»^ιι }» «im* nf I » \UM« A «UN ΓΜΓΛ I roe 
<*in m«llf lw ptjrH. It r»-Vi«*% ».| rhon«an«t« f^»»n 
II ir«««. i'il I·. ψ{»Η II «η I*. ■ip'nlni, l'uta, 
rt I » «"f. e of th·* illu. Try It. 
for il fo*t« I» H« « ir.· au>l \*k for 
H\loa Araioa Ointment î 
► .»r «4 ^ h· ail .1· ir? ·î » «r u\ ψο %r a l Irt ·« and 
V» «i»nt· lo i» i' Y UTît λ I* > 11 ntja, M i·* 
aa I r^o-Ur a b »i *w rrtorn mail. 
x vv ce: c ·? rc ! τ ρ;· n 
srur r sc;i\rr i> s-'<\rfH' 
H fr ·ru M |o |1 anr< 
Wpiiumx < Ι|ΗΚ«1Γ rir»-« Τικ I r< il. 
λ' ι· \τ ο <11 ιι^ικ ίιίιτ -» rKl nl'il 
**il ir.'CMtllf O u ftirix TTrert 
Il ,t κ'. ΙΙ1ΜΙ-1Γ Il n -' |Τ· II. 
IV'l'i» >1 ti < <i « r e -·· ιΐι.·ι<ιι«ι. 
ΛΊι.ιιίι'ι ill <Γ «·ι Ι.ν·.«ι kirn 
■ •/II Ilk Μ .1, 
I"· ·· Vlr«i' » i\ » iti ·> ι·. \ I li··» 
wk«k< \ ι· ». r : \· .:■» v». *ta/ » ι.η·>ι 
Il I.. H ... 
y I' ««lr I» »l| I»· Iff'·»·. 
MKI.M Ι «V» ».\ rit Vι I Kt Ill il»·· S»»llh 
lu Ι ;.'f * 'r. ι· iiviil it'·· ■ » .·-··. 
|Η*» 'ι·» ·' «'•in ·· ivil >» in 1 n *i«rrei«f ·)m[>- 
t·. ml II .ι > r· » >1. u* « i«li«|(|nl lu, cou» urii(· 
tl >ii iuuull or*p«lr;>'te III· rn.ni1· 
·μ\γγκ:::ο »· isuirrn λή i:k-»h»ki.i> 
b II iii. i'iF.( ru \ι r Itr. m 
Turn -r'· I lit t or l'itirri«u| 
\ « llgt \ 1*|||. 
Τί 4 If '· %l » % 1 **>·.· 1 « ir~ fir 
«ni il Ν -MM !». ♦·«·· t *k«- «r-ffrl! ΆΜ·· III 
ι» 4·η· If ill ·■" '»%«' ΐ'ϊ ifNtu * m ♦ «·. t 
X'l'lilliln ( v ·" *' utfrrl in 
|Λ I n « f » < »r« V » » "?n ·' SrrroM· Ι»ι·^ »·" 
« ·* » » I » I « »i «4 m»U ·.* It it«· l*ir nvjMili· 
ή-! »i·^' >v if h ·*·»»» ι' ρ» «» 'in«. Il c«»n 
t C ij » »# «ι I »t it· •fiftn 
S »ι I r-r% * < ·'-« '· ι»» »f £ «π ic 1 * 
r » ·· ij -tii·. rι ι \ κ ι k. f" > : > I rrfit »»♦» «t 
II J «Ciii Η I* »·'!** »«' m J < I, |v's 
τ.) !* Mi ι 1 r ν : ·. 
Τ f! ·* V. "> τ % U I \ VI Κ λ V *»lf «-ft I fre# 
of « ι** » ♦ 9 l* *'tù » i" » ·* it 11>· »i»n * 1th 
|»»e Itr ■ » f *f atiii{«tl<i«i χ i ittj»> r*iu- 
f^l % * *t <· i# « ..·» .· | »» % »vt t if-'UKin κ <1 
fut l*···! » ι<· »ο·«·ηι>'! ·η. Ι|ι· on'f «'-Jrft 
I « »·· »η· ι·· If t ι»· H I »■ ·»ίιμκ« ·*.» r* *ti ff.ffT 
IVIil lr ft « μ', J ill | λ α cmI tln fll U'Jllj· 
|tt|, «1)1 «14» «· » ···« I* * %«·· 
It *.'» % \ »:*> V ΛΊΙ.<*«i\ 
tni Mrrtr, IVι mburji Ne« 
Tifrk 
»· r.T.Miv »m> h r t.i m ι \ rit vr r nrriir i. 
!»'·.·« n'4·' «Ί I ♦ I »r »r»·· f <-#» rt « I I \4 ur 
pfop-nirf 4 » in If· Act ion. 
C.ita-ra Ci ι ba Cured! 
Ililli Iff·· in. I, > el in fa<·» ► % rv ll»|ir«fltl 
a >·· 4 ■ I (· nia-iitl/ eiirrd b; Ι1ι··ιμΦΤ Ibl 
• tl! >.><«■ iu^Jf, 
II ι .] 't's thi in sniiΙΓ 
Γ » il ·ι ΐι n .· » Κ if a'l Hrti|(U|« 
•r »l .·»»»· .V I »' : % V.'»·, 11'Miun 
■ι i r»<-»w» > b ix bf r-t «f m «Il 
JlKLMBiUrs FLt'If) KXTR\ 'Γ 
ι» r*· rr. r 
ι· « «—««m ·ι.. f··· «ι··*·» «rο « 
Rl.\l)|)t <( H'I N».r·* ι.'<νΛ' |»l|0|'«v ((Ft 
iilMl. iVC Κ Ν «· ΙΊ',Μ Vl.t.i ιΐΜΓΙ.»ΙΝΓΊ, 
<»V M 'ί U. bl.DIM I ΐ 
• dJ » i ill·*··»· l >— 
ritix irv oitr, 
whrfirr I a 
v| V I.R < >»t Κ f M \ I.K 
fro-n arlitt. iff «M·» ellrlo* la» >·■· nn"»f '■ Γ 
ll«i *V U>N ·»Γ\νΠ'Μί 
IV »·· 'ι ·■·«■ ·■'/> il r- t > i«r ni a ·1ι 
ϋ'·Ί· ft*i> Î.-'V irn* li <ui-flltff 1 î i, f «ump 
t1 w l*Mni|f i-i ·ί·ί* 'Mf ΚΙ -«S unci Π!ου< 
art <u|i|4ir' "il··» » ft»< an I tl«e 
m. u.r :l » m» h \iti \ KiS, 
•ι» I 
»*· ·» .»f |· •••fil» cfin " iiirnf · r» 
||«V» -n».|. 
h» m »<ii r» « r.x ri: \< r nt'« ΜΓ, r.«tal)!lih> d M^wartf· of | < trari, \>r· j>«f· il hr 
H T HFy.VnOLD, 
dim nuinr 
V>l Πγ·ι» we· V»w V >rk idil 
■»'»«■· Ι' f«-lpMe, 
»ys 
r v r.· ν votre 
( » ΛΉι >Τ ·» Γ/Tf t:\ 
( A t rj·: »·. ί r μ ι;7) 
\Γ'·'^ on h· ·Ιγ ··, Γ|Μ·#'ι, inenraMl* «ill· «η—-f l'uiff »·»· raean· ,»f n 
lii-f, m·.! |m «n· > |t· « |>n|Hl "f Ί' \ -H·'· ·π 
«i M. It. I** i«IM m· Mllr Ml«rd(li 
f»m; ami viiiiioou 
If H'· lut·· |N« r. I< *nf ρ· »" f'W'. f·»· *» 
fluting η * kf*4 tn<) mtln Arwt 
■ I « ·· n'. (· 
l'ti ni λ 4" η pio'lii"·· η <nl'< ιΙιτιί 
» « « / «· ·<Ι 
'*'*·! t <■ 11 tua 
ht» «.·) ι. ,,Α «|fh t « M«. ( <t< ··-'»« 
*< 
Im Γ* li r- t fΝ 1 ■' jr > ·ι .0 t I JmII-1) 
·' 
I ,1 
f ··- » a r k M· 
■ Il « 
L'-r. Il m «axi. fl.fll» RtriM t H' « ill 
r.ilα·».<>»«·»· Viii'r.i. 
* rr">\ m |.| a f r I I t fi ara ( atn itfrim 
IK'.I » |'r m«< il· l> » « ι» ι|.ρ· 
T.. I.Il i|..«rr ai l-r I «kr ni .«frili 
m ··■ f ·*■ > * nwH il Ih·· rrnl 
a .11 rr. ■«· I m it I »g I .■ rn.> 'ru», il f. 
»'ι·. a>< | < a*. / '·· |ι' Κ ti 
» ,1.1.·, M<r« 
«. η .· » If Ν I ·».1>1.\. 
♦ Ut ί.,..', \· λ \ ..rk 
»(\\·Ι \\ί»\ Μ ΙΙΙΜ Vu,'» : trt> η 
f%ll.«<i It? till λ ·. Ι/', klllii III i. 
Κ Λ Κ II τ Τΐ> 
In Kn rh»K Uvlrm ΓΙ·η·*·Ι«η. M»lrt Λ* by U. II Br..·» V M r. \Vi.|.»iu l'ylvr. t>f Mih», 
a»·! M « ( Ilia ··.»..r. .·! I A Γ «nfeiton 
Im n omltiiiri.MjiO'i illh b' K< * / ··* tn4rr»i, M' Il ram m-, ■·>·! ΧΙ« Kinto· It. ÛMlfJ la l'. rn. Murt l*tl». I'»n»· 'lyrf»··· >u l Mr». Λβ· 
pM « \ lin*··" 
lu OiL.r.1 ïif«h ».h, k» ll> >. <»·ιι\ι»Ι ΓκΙιι'.Ηγ 
Γ. lu M<« Wlj il ami Mt«» Marl· V ttolfr. Marrli 
Ϊ»·Ι, Mr Γ'·*· \ V"tt nul Μί·« (κ-ντκ'* Α. liar 
m··», all οι ιι<Ι"γι1 
Ν ·»»·ι Ir<> ΐ'(~Μιη·ΐ| |·|, Mr Κ liiraikl M. 
ΛΜ>4Μ a <i Μι·* \aur> Il Mro u· boi'i ol n|«ar. 
DIED. 
At ^Vrniitc Ν V M Arch T\ KniiwU I* ^(μμιΜΙοα 
• g*«l I' >e«r« lortiHHU *»· H'icfcîfvld. 
Πη· lit rr>nv^ t«*g hN ff mfti.M With III» fuMil·* «<*«1 »ιΐι·Μ i«iuy toht« u«th«r lo«o 
*« rr b| in·· Ltkoiaoil··* brother! «nul 
In W'··*! -* iiuia r, M a#c » lût»», < C only rh»l«| »V l.*teiu· «n ( Iim II 'unr\, aj*<t 14 rfifn. 
lu lUi «rI, M t-vh IV I» Μ«·< llnnQ«h Hiftrr, wt»«· 
of ( apt fi witht lUrfc' r, ir·! Hho h» t 
•uii- m «I Μ «ι )lr·. L I'u4«\»rr / »uU 
iktil/ < )f·. 
New A'lvortissinints. 
—2500— 
TWO ΓΙΙΟΙ 4 A \ I) Five IIINDKE1» 
1 K< >1,1.S Sp'itM Ihl of 
ROOM PAPERS, AMD 33RDÎRS 
TO H %TC M 
Ju«t ιffrifr I, an l «viil I*· ·»1 Very bw inr f«*b. 
erc-n m I »« Iwlor·· |mrrh4<Ki] fltraurr*, 
A. 03CA.K NOYE3, 
"\OK\N \Y VILLAGE. 
Nnr»«, Ap· it I 1*68. 
iNSïïn>ivafl, 
r > κ r it κ >i*i 
FiRE, LIFE & AOCIDHMT Ι*$Έ 
COMPANIES, 
\nd at l»t>i Keri^i'd Ri'ps 
Ntlit IT 
WM. Ε (JDODS DW, Agaat, 
MIHVVW, Κ 
A|h il l-il" 
ca:^p fires 
— or tut — 
M Λ I Ν Κ SO LDI ERS. 
ΤΗ Κ NEW EDITION OP 
WH1TMA & TRUE S HISTORY 
—or — 
MAINE IN ΓΗΕ WU FOR TH: UNION. 
(imn'· r»>·»' « hi·' >r\ of r» M une ru,,, 
m··»!, iii'V t, »»Γ «mr >1 11·»#· hir·»··* ni ih»· \%tir, 
i· uni. Κ*·· % ··» Htl.l h «V.· une. 
iûTI'K IC — ^2 r0 \**-t »«>l ·»!»♦·, ·»»ηΐ poil (nid 
f» «nv a«M * « Γ * ii n»· h « I» V) ρ,ι^ι*·. l.iS· 
il <!·«· i'i ι' » i· *iiK \ il « w He I lu C nu· 
TJII »l*l I * Λ II » *1 Jlil' 
M !>i ΝμΊ.Γ.Υ. Jr Sl l'O., 
I'llMlotllTl, I. 'WI IIMI M-. 
AO:;iV'0:H WAiM'i' Ml) 
ro η 
MS* OF jUR D&Y: 
t >· » -ι I.·* 1 «il * « ·ί » * ,"*>! il·· urn, 
<>«»·«·» ni Γ m vil I. l ·ι ii ν -# Yi *■*f .««f e 
θ! \ ». ·H ! I idl« *»»»·■ « ·ι. '< « il.· * 
** «.**»' \ ■· ι· ι, I'm η 
Ι Κ» ι, Ι· ·> ι,; μ·ιι Λ'il-.»·!, Ι· U- \\ » '»·, 
Μ·η1ι II. 1#Ι|·I.I « K.n * J» ι->·. I. /.II». > «·» IM, 
(Wi bri.S «ι«< I, IUmk .«« Il, Dm Il miiiii, 1 .-m- 
• »«!··■», Il * h I. «il «#» ι· « il >t\ Km! I ,ιΙ»·« 
Itk Piirir τ« .«ι l. »·»·4 Al· η Si»l«| ml ν !»y 
A| ι»·. I· ·ι< n i·!τίιίιΙι >· ·»'! tor riimUitf 
zkh;i ni:. m.ci i:d\ tcii., 
til I \ St.. Γ».·' i«l»l|ihi I. Pa 
N.^tiC3 of Foraclcmiro 
nTH(RE\4 M Millar, iImm «I M.. 
▼ f Γ1···Ι \ λ I «t l m» iti·· m I «!** i» 
N»,t^ ||Vf, 18$!, tl» Ul Mil cil h.« 
il II#· If * Il II ·. lîl ni m / «· I, fi'rtun lr.i 
r«l «fr· —Ιι· It » t III «I»I| I»·*'! Ill \ Il IIIV 'iMtltf ) 
mi. .VI 
I ·ι l> «Wr » ill ·«! ·ι I in <41 I m-Nijt/r 
I». ; .· ... U I ·'» ·'»- OtÎ · ! (w iriif, I»..W IM 
|M<r 4» 4 ···· ! .jiVf li »r ···· in· μ « ·, m ril «»f h> 
• •tin ·»1 •«•rni .ι » f. .·■! tj >,'■ ». ; t * hrr· 4 I h* 
I « M'irl| in In » I·> ». I 
1 « -I < j| » I «·· 11 « ne ir*u nil (u lb' 
•t<4iute i.i «%·«. t» Ri<m hi «1 ? » » I ;»·.»* <«· 
J \ VI l> KKKNCll. 
(nWml, Min h 2»». 1 
NOTICE 
IMI Γ. tr.^m'»· nl :S Ν .rwiv Mr-itl Firr In «•h ·. ·ή,·»ί* .in· h»*trl»\ η »iih I in mfp 
* I' nj ■ ?» « Γ ν* *■* ·Μ il Νιιγλ ιν nil igr. ·»» 
f h-» li » Tu ·· : Μι. ill ··* κΙ Ρ 
Μ. I »r h·· p'ir,»'»-*" »·π » t ι·· ι««·ττ·*.·ηρ «> tfi 
γγγ * 1 if il »· ν·* ιγ γ·ι·μι·ι^ ni I I »r » η tri ,< i| <π ||ι· 
l«iu»nr«« Ir^lU riiinuig ·« f.»rr » ι· * .il i.«l«l ifirrl 
I*U. J· »ll Ν W III Γ t| %Κ4|| 9 M e'f 
.Ν ψ iv.iv M h 'i 27 I "'i*4 
FOUND, 
1 ft ι. ι λ t ι. \ \\ NnIiwc Pal· 
I > t t II « <»l.L \K I fi I ». » Λ n#· 
n h «ι»· ih' « »'i.« l»\ ) ^ μι·' n'iu 4iiil ρ i\m, 
t« ih»· mtiwr Λ|<|ΐ'« ·ιΐ «hi « » f Ιι ··. ( \l.«r. 
imotici:. 
PHH ·« γ·ί»ι, h I h * h "· IV gi»» 
I m % «μι. Κ \N il'·"· ior. lu 4 i»»t»r* 
IfHijf μ ι·♦! ιγικ'μΠ » h I ι|·ΐι»«*#« l<if hiiuiril, «nul 
► h » »·«ι» η* i»if «11M4* in#i }m)i any »f tu 
d»*4#· » 4Iter hi* ι. Ill 
\ I-\NSO \ M Cil \ Ν l>l.FIL 
U'iln ii-L-wh I'hi 
\\ »l >|Ι»«»·Μ· λ|.«|ΐ ||"£ΐ I 
IN II4NKKI I ΓΙ Y. 
I r. t !>'* I ft I I I.I I'll M llfi, Ι)Γ l} 
Dlill < I Mi»»*· 
In lh" »»!.· π of \ ifilir ·!· M k. Irifik ΜφΙ :- 
II·· _ » 4 ·· I··· I 
( ι»··ρμ « .t t.. it.»· 4 i< l7ili 'l4k iti Kit'nwi 
lii Ami· wf lîm % «»i 11··* k6*M, « '»ui«ntp», |m ·γ 
ir»^ lh.it h» nun I*· ·-rir· 1 I»» H if» fall 
(r m 4 I hi· ilrMf, I»r »<r l'ilf nn l«*r lf»r M^nkrnj' 
A ·· ι» 14 Ml I irii 1- 11 1 ·η 1» 
fil l»% i η· 1 ih ii « h·· Ij·! h.· I h,ton il 
#.||lr»- ,Μ Ι" Ι»ί M IV 1 I· I I pj 
ll#r ( 'iiii » Γ·#· 1 I, 11 » ilu'i ·' ii 3 «'r ! 
|V \| .il».' ,..r .1 1 » ♦ til l.i 1 1 (»«')· i| 1·. || 
• UIim ·! M· μ».« »i »·· l'«»f ilim I Wf#*k λ f*i 
η μ·|4|ι#ιιι nfiili il ni ·.»· I I ·ι·Ιι irl, wK-r .« *ti·» ! 
i#»f lift «Il ··. if n»rK·, 14 »l Iti-i· il« « *-»|ιι 
■ *' ')i»r |,t >» ■ » » » 1 
ii*lrr«'«it 1, ·- u|^4ur ·» »ι4 »nr»r >1 pUri» .1 
> < » V »l%» 
1 ii'l f» < ilKift **h ··*! I ι»·»ι »r cr4'itfi| 
\N M I· PU Κ HI. P., 
I Vik «Γ |li«'fi· Γ »r» t <111! I » «ii f 
IN II \ Ν X I; I I I « V. 
« 1 H I I I t» f f I» l llllf.l ^1 itfl f«»f lllf |l 
« I H'1 nl M Ml·· 
lu J I J Γ. Λ » nj»i —I 
f 
I !; I·» il» I «I I. y 4 M -t. III hi- * I 
I» Ml III .-·» ·· ill •'•nil· i-4-\ f 
It·, Ji .1 λ. ft nil % III lUf.M I, 
·· I I» |U| 4 *« f-.ΛιΙ, ,1! Η *\ 
ni K'lmiiu, \ II l*H< 1 ."<i Im k 1 upf ii| 
)t h ομμ ι ·· »ι »■ -ι. I ihr I >n m I I tin nl #.«i.| « 
If M I M I %K I KK| 
», I 'hi M %f h ΠΙ I ··»* Λ *'. £.»«<· 
f 
• Ί »! 4· *r Itrl I 4 9 |\»lt Ν .ι ! 
hr 1*44 Irrn «Jul| i|-|4initnl l»V ill# Μ ·ίΊ»··ν 
J υ 1 j·· 4i I l*i **'"# I·'' ih·- I ofmi ril I Μ μ·Ι, 
m- •ι»!»·* I·· tin- o| \ f«nn»4if 4ii«r #·Ι ιS«* 
Ι.ΓΛ I I WU.MI Ulr nl \ i% % 
I in #.1 i't I Ml, il^'t *4- l| Ε v Ι»*·«»·Ι 41 
(iu «S im II· ihf 1 I »rf tru*»· 4.4 /«II 
9 %%fι·' ·ι« ni I» «·■ ihr ·» »*·· 1 « ·» I 
1 
ill *kr 1 ». is·· «i^lr ρ «»· ni I li -*r 1% H* h iV4 κ 
'Ifin *ι*Ι« •Κ·ι^·«< t%hil»il «h •nllr » 
m. ii .;. ·. i-4»- jmmm h. WK.nr 
.îob Prinlin^r ·! >nr ?.t this Olfin 
ι\ tuNKin rr γ 
In ihr η>νirr iti \n'ii<iw M .ok, lunkriipi The umUiriiiril, 4Ni(W of ilu MUI» nf nul 
I υ. Λ ·..,·« he.eln f·»·* ootire lh*l the thin! jener.ll 
inrriHi' «·! ih- ιινΙΗ'Γ· of ····! ·* ill l«e 
brld MxtrSnb M<jr, It-/««I·»· I·· ·,» «·». Ml 
ihe uth- fui dm» \ W.l. m, ■· υ h f «ni, ·μ 
h' UuiH Γ· Ίιν ·Ι \ » ·Ι \ I· I—« 
or luck Λ M tor lt«- pi |n< ■ ιιιιλΙ ι» lk 2*Λ 
■rdkiu >»l ill·· ΙΙ-i..k »· \··· -J M irt·1» I. 1*67. 
XMII I'Kl.NCK, Α·«·|·μ«. ι 
Ma.rhîT IW. 
TTii· ■· in jitf wi'lrf Thtf »i th· ihiri« l(r<i 
Uiy i.f \l-i.--h. I)., IW, W <rri«i in H.tnk* 
rii|ilr« μ ·· ιμιιίΙ u<.iio.t ill e« lie· .4 llmrr F. 
Μ··*Ι·'«ι Ju l H« oj l'Util F. It «Ira, I Niiinirr, m ill» 
('■>•111 » <1 Di'ikiI «.ni "<in·· of Miiiïe.whi h-itre 
Iktii .i.ljiKljnl t» ■ Λ ni|>l* m-f. *.«l·· IK ivl ι·γ<>|κγΙ 
ii» ·.>· tu·.r ·<·η ι·«·ι il·■ : ιΥ«ι th* imjrtAetil >1 am 
«trlil» jmiikliipitul···! pntf>**rfi Ι»Ιί··|(μι{ |.i nti'h 
Utnkiupt· t > lh·'.·· or fur llinr u···.mill the Ir >n<l*r 
of <«nj |W"prm ·»% 'lir.n nrf l.,(4«il.Vn hy l.i « : 
ιΙ,.ιΙ mrriiiif of llir frrlilmri nf I V ■.ml Uiflk- 
ropi·, I·· |imff Ihcir .! ·Ι·ι», .in I·· rh··»» ni» «r 
IIIH» ^»».Jt·!»*·· .if ihcil ·»«| He '«ill 11» h»i.| «I a 
roMit ol li«>ikiU|i'i*f, I·» I·» H-titi·- »i Cant, M»r» 
Silli Μαι, Κ'(|·Ι·Γ, ···· till* anil Γ μ-. Uv of 
Μι«. \ I». iMif, »t ir 11 o'rk.· k, Α Μ, .11 the 
uni· » vl (irui|f \. Will··!.I. 
niMtt.E* CI.YRK. 
I " M4ldl.1l I· tlrKFii^ti, I V. * I. of Mr 
April 3. 1* 
Tin· 1» (··£·»·· w.itre: Thu on ihr 31*1 iUv of 
>1 ... h. \ F) !■«·»<. W4ri4 1 in II .nkiii|>:r| 
«Ί· iiMMil *κι·ιμΙ Ik» »>ι*Ι» ·ί II Sl.iuUv 
nf l*ix let m 'he I' wli nf Ox Ιο.'. I, 411 I Smi« 
.1 M no··, who I11· 1>··<·η i'l) i.l^. J λ lUnkiujii, on 
hi· m <1 Pnilioo; ilitl i!w |μ·«μΙ >>f jiiv .I*·1 ι· 
«ml 4nlif»r« »f J 11 p. i|ir.l 1>'1»ιΐ{>ιι j lo rurh 
II. »kι ι·|»ι .In hi ii, 1.1 lor hi· ιι«·. ) ιU·· ir<n»f«T 
ni .«m |ii iprrli I11 liini nie f.o I ί Ι..ι I» Uw ; ih«l 
.1 inrrini( «I tlie rre»lit»r4 ol »ai.l tMnki ■·(>(, 10 
|iri>«i* 'h»ir iWi't, ιΐιι I I·» cV».. ■ «α» ο» οι ιι«* Λ*· 
ii^iwi .ι of U·· e*t He, mil lit* 11.-I.J -il λ Oiurl *·Ι 
|t*nk··»ρ·Γι 1.1 I»· hoklrii .il 1*4111, M.nm* IipAw 
M>· u \| *y. It, >"i 'hr I "irlli Γ·ιι·» Inv ol 
Μ·) I. It. 19tM, ul im ι.*· ioik, A. M. .it 
I lie IIfln'r ».f I βttπ <e A U I ·■>1» 
OURLE* CLARK. U. 8. tf.ir»h il 
.1· Ml ··. ΙΙ^·Ί 111·· of VUiiii·. 
I'll»· iiinr. il»r hrieln f iipi I'nM.e Ν·»·κ-ι· ill·· 
h» h·· Utii ilnl» :i|i|».i.M·'·! I>v ill·· 11. Minr it île 
J11 .«ι· «I I'..Jul··, lor ihr (' univ «I' Dxfuril, u.i.l 
a.l.unfil hr liiot ill Ekrmtor '>1 il»»· U «I Will 
mut Te·» «mem ο I 
CIURI.E* TI'ltNER. Ill- ol «... kfi II, 
in Μι I CiuKv, ilere im»!, Ii» f'tin^ lo.n.J 4. lh» 
ι.·m ilirr '·: II·· tki-i''i.r· 1· >j irwt* .«II |ι»γ»·ιί· 
mho 41» 1 iile'ile.! In I lie ril4H ol »n.l iI«s»im: i t'< 
m ik» nil ιι··Ίΐ it»· |>.I)IIK ill ; .11.1 lh-···· «!lo l|.l*r 
an) il-i.i .n.]» thereo-i, ·.» Mlnbii h» «ain» 
ΝΟΛΙΙ PRINCE. 
M irrb 17, 1*63. 
Th» »·Γ> ·τι'».·ι It —ι ··' '. ijir-« t'ibti Not··-·· th.it 
h» hi· I wen ι) I, tip min'e I I·» ike fl'MmraliV 
J.ul 'r· of t#roln*e lor ill·· I'oilllv of ·\ Ιοί·|, Hii.l 
β·»ιι ne I ih- Ira·· of Kwiiioi ol ,b« U»t Λ «II ι·ι·«1 
Tm '.· in Ί ol 
V I I.I.I \ >1 W. OI.IVER, 111·· Ol (HforJ. 
in ui'l I "'Hint * ι|μ·».ι·».|. III Κ·»·η{ !>ni I 4» ihr 
kiw ili.ee· t. Il- thritln» r»t| .»«'< «II |κτ»οη· 
Mho mr iwli'blril lo It»' »»l lie ··' ·.!! I ljn-«..l«ell to 
•ink.· iiiiti'-ilmlr |tivm ni ; uni lh ·«· nhii h.i»e 
4ii\ ilrnMi·' ihriouu tu r«h>hi th·· ·4Πΐ· 
ΙΟιΙ.Ν J PERKY. 
M irrh 17, I "<IW. 
I'hr »iHl«*r.lv-( li··,-Ii, jiv. ■ |l » ι* ·ι 111*·· h it 
lie Ιι ι· Iwrit <l<it> *ι ι* ■ «te I hv il II ·η >ι ιΙΛ Jo.l^e 
ol Ι'ι.ΊιιΙγ lor Ι»· Ι'··ιιΐ»οΙ INIm I, n·· I ««ihb· 
et| the tin·· <*f .I till lirtr to. ol tile •••t.ile of 
IRA ΙΙΙΙ.ΙΛΝΠίΙ \M. I. of Π.*«.Ι.Ι. 
in s u I Γ ·.·.· » il»r·' ι«··.|, l»r ^ in ; lioinl· h« ikf) 
Unr liner· 1 ; he lh «élue r. ij lr»!· all per t i.l· v»h 
an· ··· !· lit··,I Ι ih' ril.il ol u.l .In ι··· I t > ni 'ke 
imuipali.ile |ntin ul ; .10 I th ".r tvho hiii' it'iy Je ■ 
mmli llMrtiM, lo ■ lliiiul · 1» ·· tie lo 
I \ VU Η Λ Ml VU.. 
\l ιιrh 17. IMis. 
The «ntMeril>er het.liv fiv 'ιϊι'ιγ Ν ί. ili.it 
he hi· lie-Ί Ί til up.v.tii-.l '■/ Ih II .ίογ.ΙιΙ·· 
Ju lfie ul Γ· ·Ιμ>·- I if th I'm. ol 1>\| ι·ι|, 4ml 
4«mii»'l ih·· lrii«l ol \ I m ii<lrj ir .f the e^'jte of 
m \ry \ now::, ι.·ι· ,i w.,., 
ill ·4ΐ I ('οι ι·ι, <1 pilar 1, 11V g.vm; le.n.l .1· the 
I4U ilneri»: II·· iherel.Mr iei|tt>··!· .ill per·····* 
• h·· al» iinlfUrd l.i th» n'JIIniil «.u t itei 1 »· Ί In 
10.1k Γ itnui.· ii.lle ρ » III ··!» ; :.l»l lit t'r «ίιιι Il4»e 
•\a\ lient ni !« hert'.u·, Ιι» enhlliil thi «.tine In 
in ν 11 ν rrroN. 
>1 ir lb 17.1*· *. 
Thr nwi ht*r**liv ί?»ν··« I'ublir V. -<· ih il 
hr ht1» I****11 t'lll» !>|i<nOl 1 >*V th'· linn n.«l»V 
Jttil^r «il I'r rlnlr Ι·»» ι'if I'm··» ν ·>! Ox'οι tl, will 
MStitmrd ih«- iiu»t ol \«ΙιιιίιιίχΐΓΜ «»r til ihf r«ia:t· u( 
ΚΗΚΚΛΪΛΝ Κ Γ. \. litr ο I S.»?«nrrf 
ni «ni 1 'Ί ν i ·· I, liy /nij{ I»·» ! .a* »hr 
!.·»% itir II th»· » I i»r ir«; tr«Cn all 
Mb·· .«ι»* ··» trln «I » hr » -f ii »·Ι *(.ii I »Κτο.ι«·ιΙ 
ι.» tu ikr niiinrtl· «· |ii in ·»ι ; .ι I !»>·«· \* ho li.it 
any (if m Ν tiicit* >.ι * < %'t In* h·· tunnr lo 
mi.m: iuaiuu. rr. 
M it. IMS 
Th#? *iilurril»»'i h·*r i»\ ^ινι-Λ l'uhlif Ν.»<ι ih.il 
hr I 4« l«vn iliiK .·|>|» mil «al I y ihas tl »aaor.al>l* 
J.i l·^· til I'lU Mlf, |·Ι τ ■*.·» I > Il ■ V ni i) \ I· μ <| atll 
(»► inn iV* ti « f ·ι \ « ι». » » li '.or »>l l%r r«i.ilii of 
HOV Ms W \ TSON ht'· ni Mil .ιιη, 
• η « 11 I M li < « « ! > V nt^ Ipiti'i ι· he 
ilii»rli. It·* iV*r* f#r· πι. <|Π ρ>τι ·π« 
Η h art lifclil \ | ;·· -ΜΙ*· ·|| J J ««-Ij ||| 
uuk«* nnti·'' <·· in a r· 11 tli»*?· %%hn h ινι· 
un ν <1·*·ιι an 4 tli-rrui», ι'» rxh ·1>ι ?ir β-aror tu 
IVALI'KKP NVA'MOX. 
M an h IT, I 6«. 
Ί ι#· -m>h. » * hr «-{»> ·¥» « ►'uIiIm \ irr lh.«l 
hr H h l»r·-·· ifiafv 4}n» h il»· ! tiv ih·· IliiivOr aSIl 
Jcwfi·' ♦·! PriilMi#, »r Oif I '<nnly ol Oaluni, jici * 
UH»H '«!«*' 1 11* 1 «t .,t \ Iflll l-l t<»|" «»t If,-,·.*» Il ... ..( 
S Ν M Γ EL If · >1.1. %Xf». tr ol DixfieM, 
in ··· ! ('-><141%· li# ·« V 111 » L»«| 1 14 ihf 
Uaar du*·«·*<: II»* llififl »ri· ρ·· ·· ill [κιαοικ 
»%h·. arr nirltifil t.» ih«? »l «aad dcc^aifl lu 
I i»i MlV.a .1. Il μ Ut ι- » H ,Vi il |1(i 
« in\ I ni ί ·' .♦ «· ι, lu Γιγ » ihi* im in 
C.tLE'S P. IIOI.Ll.XI>. 
M «irti 17 !*6« 
r#ai· animrnhn tir»In yiv»·» PaaU V#tirr lint 
II#» h ιι ·»·»ι Jail* «pp-nnlril hy ihr lt<»t>raSI* 
Jn ♦.·»· -»I Pi'ilulf, Γ·»ι fh«* '«»" «Tynt ΠχΙ ·ι I, .ι t 
laniifit· .h»· 11tt#t .#i \ lim ·«·«*♦ alor of ihr #«·»·»?· of 
li:ox \r\) noswouTii ut· of ιι· tr*Hf 
in ·»·< I I aift j, ilrrr a4".|t l»y y .*ri< » » » ή h#1 
1 I % II* > « im| μ·»ι· κ 1 ρ«-ι é,tr>i 
wit'» «arr 1 ai« ft· lilr.l In I h»· «i<alr »| <·ιι | dircuacil tfl 
111 ii'iiiM· pli ι· li» »- ν* 1 » il «ari 
jn\ tirnwn i* ihertdti t » rthiUai ih·* i-ani·· In 
hA^r .^l Hli Kl. VM» 
M a.rJi 17, 
f'h" hiiIm· iiU hfifi'i fi*·-» PnMir N'-'<r»· th.1 
I li.i# ίι»·^Μ ilii:* aup"iiil l in il ίι-»γ.ιΜ< 
J «ι χ» .1 |% 1 ♦ » fif i.'m· Cm» if Τ 'Ί Otlitrd. iaih 
» 4*«iiifvf<l ih» <» !«»· \ miiiiel» -Nir nf ih# ι#.4β ο 
Il Ml \ I !> M WW l\ mu· of Mu. r.#| 
ir»««i 1 s y, ι'· rrft » .f, I· * ·»; »»n I |Si 
I U*% ΊιμτΙ hr iN '.ff ■ 1 | »n iH |»rr*m» 
h:i » .il f in»UM» » 1 1 il « -· 1 | r· I *.n I nr ■#<! ·< 
fil MM· |».l% ■»' »/l II » *r « 1 » h'»f « 
hi ν 'lr flal I# l!. «-t.il, '·· •*xhil» III ι'»» In 
I ι Γι·Κ l 12 LrtfllKX 
M r. h 17, !-♦>·«. 
Thr*n>. < ffWr li' »r>»v lf»¥»· l*aa*#l Ν κ« » ί; « 
• h»* h η 'r»"i «ail|Mii.iinl hy fia- H »«tnnal«l 
Jta Ι 1' ilr, '#», i^r t ■·> y *.f «n 
• ·-ο «ν ! ihf» rtapf « f ^ilniinniMliildl ih*· 11 
^ Ol» KL Fns*. UU f riaxHr 
m «m M »«a.ai*. 'I^rr hy -j Κ »*ι | i«ih 
l|H il η I# .*A!l· I ir ·Ι I» I 4 \·, lift » lift 
«ah » ,<»»· ifwliU«| ι#· th rfi.il* t «n*l r» i»r· I « 
«iiiKr un iar »i*r pii'iwir ; 4*. I lb*»«r N» h iv< 
1Γ) «irnM»a*Î4 iurr^in. In r%hil On »· nr » ♦ 
u>vi.r κ. 1 <w«. 
Il .h r h 17. \<m. 
Wisconsin llopKiMib 
1*111" ·<|Ι>«ίιΙι.γ· will (ifni.S Μ·.|Ι ΙΙ'.ιΙ», iliiw |rr>n 1»· Il ·> V > l« <<* W Iwi 
n fi.f r u \w; > γκh m 
(i'tnl) OKDKK »V7/fc'.V l'Kt.tVfMKD 
Hri> I tn ν e» »·· *1 Γϋ« I* «lut. β, «f kit 
• Irr. I) M I, ■· » -rit llllll Jl t .<!·». 
\ t ..I I,· r. I ΊΙ wr llr.UfrVi.lk 
1 ·■»· ·*» I»r 4 11 11*— 'r mi 
,.1. Il II % 1 I' »K.> α BU \L>t OKI*. 
C" l'Mvl, F*' li. I■«»*». 
Harness js at Tucker's, 
mohway village 
M \ Υ Η* 
f «I » I «· !|« h-<l »*!>»rlie ·1| of 
ΙΙήι»μ<μ ■ ll|iurl Cmilt, Λ ·J »f ih* 
W »> «ι·» ·...«·! it 'r ««««···.- jIiuukJ ta ib· 
(♦mil·, A l«o. al ** ν « ·μ· h ta I. 
Trai'i'. Wj'pi, fliltors, 
COLLiRn, CURIlYCOXlie* Uru«fcw 
Ai»le*et> tbi«| uum W krpi inn 6ι·ι cut·· 11 tr- 
ue»· thu|>. 
."JF H iriKT««4l »'i il i|rtiri>d. 
!><■· ;>»<· ut ■ c«ll m I A t.l it «-». 
«·. s. TrcKKR. 
Nun» t\, M irch 27. 1 3 a 
REMOVAL. 
ID. ΈΪ. YOUNO, 
i. OR WAY, ME. 
WowLI loCtrai |«^i[r ihit II· lU' uitnl Id lb·1 
OM> CORNER STORK, 
OPPOSIl l· MIXER'S SHOE STORK, 
Where lie ι· |»e vjr-d m >h >w h<· ruetuiu «r· · 
Λ l·. W STOCK 
or THr 
Choicest Goods,' 
Tu BF. FOIND IN TIIF. M VltKF.T, 
Λα.) «till utiW-them up it ihe I.Ntest Style·, 
ami >ι He l.aw.'tl Price·. 
Γ7* Call and Examine. ^.1 
IVurwKT, M.trrh SI, 
2s" K\V GOODS. 
'I'll Κ umter wil nitrite (lie cllrmiu ιί ihi pul> X lie In their îHt wk ul 
FURNITURE ! 
Which ha» Utii with r»rresi»*| aire f*e lo 
ihr w rein uf ih«*ir ntitoimrn. 
II %*·*»·{ in ·!»· ·ι·Ι Klι»·ΐ4 t·» wr tluck we 
un |M»f> iir.i lo larnieh ilie Iflftit* Iwlb M 
Wholesale and Retail, 
Willi elm ile«>-ri|rttr»f, ..f Furniture at price· 
which Mnanl tail Ια Rive a:itia>artiim. 
U. U I.UHVKV Λ CO. 
Snow'· FtlU, M··.. Mai. h 1». IseH. .'{ai 
LU M BKÏÏ ! LUMBER! 
'I III' «uh»ci l'iet 4 (jiti· rκ··· that hey *re }»rrpar· 
1 r«! to Iwimi J .»t thru .Mill et 
STEEP FALLS, NORWAY, ME. 
All km 1* ol IIARI) *nJ SOFT 
Pin? fie Hemlock Lumber, 
Ami will 61 uril>*r· I>>r 
Dimeu'n Timb3r, Laths, 
•ιr other l.«util>ei *, «I >bxi a «lire. 
SAW I Ν < l'l.UM\li, À .. «lotie lu <»r.|ef 
A. H\Mtt>KX A, >OV 
,\ >rw ly, M·.. M ir· b IS. |*<H 3m 
INSURANCE BATES REDUCED 
Farm Property. 
fJ'MIE ii'i 1ιτ·ι nip I, \ eat f»r lb» .F.TNA, 
I lllltrFORO. ... I III VIε, Ν Y.. Fire In 
tirait·-·* ( *··ηΐ|> me#. wil itiMire fti .1 cUt·· F*rtn 
llmUiu^t αιι I unlet·!· jt the olil lip of 
1 per ct. lor Four Years. 
Tl»· un· iN»· thre«· lir*e«t m I he 
I nil»· I Sf.iiri, ul li .ilw iv 4 > «ι.| l«#-»r·· jnoinpl- 
·> aiiu ni ïHiiir »ue ι*·»ι ι·» incur·· in. 
AU kir cl* ni |>r<»|*My 




1.1 V Κ .S ΓΟ' 'K U«ir4nco. 
"Î2t~ Sot'riioii nameil, 
Frooland IIowo, Agent, 
MOUft AV, ME. 
HOP KOOT3 ! 
Π \ \ |N ί wrr %»i*« ·η*η*· with relulilf p*r· ιμ·« in \'*rt York, «h ill 1μ· hM«? to Γι ira n* h 
Hop Roots from the best Yarua 
— I * — 
Oneida «y Madison Cus.t Λ\ Κ., 
lh« (nrafiit »pnn·» »<> a II Ih······ » I».· mi» h>"ii 
in «' «fin. Γιιρ ι· A* 4r tu I*·* r.trpliitly «··!««* t»*i| 
an-l ρ·ιΙ up liarrrU ·|Ι l<> ιr liii.hi'l· Klftl. )i<| il» 
lifvn: I .1! ih·· I4> Iro Ί m ibf m >rk»< |v c. » h κ: h 
ihi· «-«i.l μιιΐιη ι.île -«h.ill r> ·ί !>«· tlvire tir» 
ilollar» \trr l>u«li*l. 
Λ il Ih-ne 'h il ·ιγ» ni «rim of hofi vrt«. ran 
li.ιVt* iIm .II rllftml .11 It»·· iMMrral difxil, lw l»a»- 
iii^ Ιι· ii οι In « «* II 'h li l-« H l/i»rjnjt,lli » <ιι '« 
Ρ I; VV. i. Ilimi·, Il4ni**r, or wuh if»·· »»ib· 
irfiliti. il 1»ji»Ii-J ι·ι cat lv to lie pan! toi on ii«lif- 
Λ Κ. Κ Ν Λ Ρ Ρ 
Η ιι».»*γ. M iirh Ιβ. l*t>H. 
OOODLilCII 
si:i;i)LiN(; potatoes, 
Wtrr<inf*l true fo Sam*. 
Grown expressly for seed 
from brp 'I'uhrri. 
K.i.l* < ίο-νΐι n-ti ϋ'Ι (rrlmilt.. or £6p*rbbt. 
lUrric*, f)i " 910 " 
Oi.|rr< i.l 10 liiir>'< an I 'ijm ir.li «ill U i)«. 
Iirrifit Ml PotUnh·), W#., t»v <imh»i at |irirc« 
al».τ»· η ιπι·*·Ι. 
Λ r» Γτ·|ΐιίι -t ihiwi'i· ρ ηκίκ 
r.!, «* ι'Ι irrri|f< r.iim.l illen'tiMt. 
AiU.e·. M. li Κ A Ν M \Π, 
J.· κι» «|n>i ι, l^.iic lilanil. 
Farm ior Sale. 
r I M15 .·.'■»» ■■ Il «'hanging l>nti 
| n. ... j ι. Νι· I h ·· » »·. ·ι lini···'. m Ot 
ι.,. | il ·ιη ι·ιΐ · ^ fniBi Mwniiir Fall* 
»ιι » II'ίι l'an· «ni * «fWM». ·Ι·Ι·Μ I w mi'na from 
ih·· I illn pl if 
S ml 1 "· '* * if #0 nrrM, romi»' ί·ιnf ih» 
Κ ·ι ill li'liifr. gia·· li I, npla Mclnragp ami 
m hiril'·*; il»>«i 2 V mrri-m ■>» whirtl i« IM*·· »*U·. 
In η-Ι'Ιι ·η li η iilil rh if I. 10>l !π·η h itr 
lr.il ir. mU .«m a-iil ιηκίΐι <·.ιίΐι·| 
I n m ι»- ml Ιι ιν, «rrll η .Ιι*Ί il «ν «lrr· 
► <· n· I III»· l«iiMi"j< ii>(il·· ,ιη· I in g mI irpair, 
an I .ni·· ni |l| li··il Ι.μ· i« in it»»* (-«nil». 
Kw Imlh· ρ ιι ifiil.nr. ini'iit ·ι| hr «"'«.η i'w 
'•η ih·· |.ι. Him·, or i»l in il II mr, Xmail 
Ν M «I.HE « Γ « \ Ml MIX. 
I»*l .r i. Μ- Μ irrh IS. I ««■« 
Ile»aie, Beware! 
OF 
<|«a. \ h lmr>»M»T·. IV » I »0 * Κ IK I** SPA Ν 
Mil I ο til'· M NI» an I Κ F. M 4 LE l'ILLt are ιΗ· 
S-n f.»r * ii< iar. A'Mr «· I»·. II. l.^ariio. Bo* 
HI 7 I' m t ) in. p, If u>k l)i), S, V 
1 L- 
111 U λ M vol ΝQ Λ CO., 
ODVttCtl'RtM or 
HARNESSES, 
Of ail ileac. iptxxi· 8. of le .««*1 Double, 
Alio—Con»ii«mly on hniwt ■ |αη·Ι Μ*>η·»αΐ oi 
Trunks. Valise·, 
CARPET Η AG S y WHIPS, 
A»D 
Ladies' Travelling Bage. 
At III* ok] MumI, 
Maine St root, Beth·! Hill, Me. 
HiRm roi'io. a Lia κ τ w ciild. 
We rmueriluilv a..boil a altar* nf |iniiom(r »l 
all ... w«nt at fJOOP. THORtHWΗ- *A ί) Κ 
HARNESSES, .<■ wo hi»ii«U.· u*·» rv't ρτ*. 
umI mt |MriHMU· .« eelecl lug g Sto<k. 
17* Krp tiring pmmpilir aUeutlfd to. 
Nbrl. Match tU. (H6M. 
Don't Read This. 
New England Mutual Benefit Co. 
P.\ kV.V HK'HCER'S VNREDEEMEO 
GOODS. ΟΑΜΚΛϋΎ Γ SALES. #*.. f-t. 
All A'tit'n ! > k* * Ji u β I OJ rtcA, *«4 met <· t< 
put far »t'U ψΉ fc< >« ·»»< fa a'e to ran 
* n l 10 e»nt« m<I r»» will r«»l»* br reinrn Mall 
a ·1·*·<·.Π|··Ιν·» mmk «ml «rial«rr l< U4<»nl llirrn.n 
Wlil t* pr >tn;>tljr I·»· war U-.| u(. >n iec»l|it of $ ami 
In ererv Im.ih ii* tin· * rili <.( IV artlcl- iu.anl U 
grrxut 11.4ti Uw W<1 ·>ί Lite iM>t 4Jt'Ut. 
Lu>k at ibit ( h i»if loget a Valuable 
F·»* A Cl-Γ· or FirTT. twt.itiMi t>rea· Pattern ; 
Caai.Kt rr It.·»*· 1'ailinn A t> Η tie llivrr l*VtU*4 U··· 
τοΙ»Ι«* Ca-ter, silver I'laM f'ird H*>k»t. 100 pto- 
tar»' l.irhey ll'.ntoc » aIImm; Larf·- UurucM »ι·ομ. 
"«κ ; I ai ru-ti nit 
F··» \ Ci.tm tir Sf.^Kirr-rin! AIpaea or I'op- 
I>a 1).ν·> l'il eru; C.mwl l'ia'e I l'ilif li*»ltrt l'iain 
lMalf·! rah» lla<k«'l ; Fan*·/ Plaid I .on# Slwwl ; Good 
Ci uvh H»it«fn. 
Fun λ CU'· or 0*Κ ΙΙκ«ηιιΡ.:ι. (7<mmI Until in« 
Watch; tk>t«f( Oloia l'allant; ι4.·τι·ν H ill l l»»ld 
Carbuncle llin<. Sple.i<t»t W .-ell Chain; T#lb*l 
l»r«<· IMllrrn H.-t of H.ili.1 liatd Jeweler. 
F»K a Ci.t'rt op Γ*ν·ι lli'.iiatl). Sll»»r liant* 
Inf I'atetic l>'i»r Watcl ; (irmnlte Srtrtn* Mnithlne; 
S|.i< Dili·! Ili-kvrr Ciuik Pattern: ιΐ liamuldl SUtrr 
Ptati-«l It·· vol ver; l'.iplln I>r«-*a I'liltru. 
►'UH Λ CLttN or I'll Iter. Ill'-tOKKU. UdlM s.>l I I 
Oold Hunting C*«e ^'itldh; illt Onfia Pattern ; Sll· 
»'f Pi»tM IVa Service. (0 plnvt :) ,Vt of Atunr China 
Ware, comprising br»akta*l. dinner and tea »et. 
F·»* A Cur I» or l'l»r. ttT*!ll»UKt>. lienta' Sulld 
• told Uunliutf < '»«« W 4ldi. or a <|>l.-n>lt.l aet of Sable 
Fur*. M it IT ai. I '"ape ; I.a<1 > '· *olt.ilrr lliamond Kins;. 
4*-Γ· ante and m*u1 all ituut* ov«r |.i by poalwt 
ortl· or draft. or by *t »·»·· .«·« ..»· 
Mm·! <our n ldrt'·· in lull, fown.Coatv and State. 
A'l c-rilîi. at. « a»·· (nul until rwlvcurd, 
Ι#· ν«Ί f<«r Circular. 
STEVEN* A TaOMPSDIÎ, 
145 Middle Street, Portland, Maine· 
P. O BOX 217 1, I t 
Mill for Sale. 
fpilF. a«il»»rr>l>er hereby ο<Γ·τ· lor nlr bin Oriat 
g_ Mill, ■..to ilet] in 111·. rilF.L. κ ih·· I.or ol 
ihr (ii.ifi'l Tro <k Kulw it. Si.ul mill ι» ihoi ou* b 
It miMtruetni awl i- m fwl irpiir. f*h·· pri»i· 
ld( «.nnnlfl *iib t ■.· oui. .a -olli -.eol tu «airy 
lins oibr.· .ι. «eh.ne,*\ ih u .niy '*«· λ.'ιΙιίΙ 
8.»><l null h .< a Un» m of c n.imn, nu l can 
alw It t.oil\ arr ...jrl fur Flowing |ι«Τ|κ>μτΙ. 
Il" «leaned, iht aiibacr.brt will .«lao cell liia 
Dw ll<n * Houso and Stafcl?, 
anil ibe I .nil rn.nrrlril ihfiewi'h. 
If ί·|^<Ι·οιΙ fur «m, ill·· aim» jH-operly will He 
•obl.it a GUKA Γ 11 \ K<à A I Ν ! 
I». Ο. u Muât, C. F. WAI.KF.R, 
>Ur. h 18. lie brl. Me. 
Wisconsin Hop Roots ! 
1\ οι «1er lo M.i'.iply lh«· air.t il.-m tn.< for Hop Κ···ιΙ»,for tmn»|iianlini( ni ihio Sljlf ih·· rit*u· 
m; Opting, I be onttorrthfi t> ■·· ilM'bt arran^^me ta 
to r. ce.re «Itreel l«u .· W.ar inain, all the Kni« he 
m « % re<|ti.e I le hi» eni|«L>\··! .in tirent to r'in in 
■m the friMin·! «*he»e ih··) are i-nisrii, ati.1 will 
Ihmsrlf uvrtt* the |·.ιι*Ιιιι<χ «oil lur«v.irilio{ «inert, 
by F.*.preaa, lo Main··. 
The WH<X>\^IN HOP ia allowcl by all 
rir.iH-ra lo lie the 
Best in quality raised in United Stales, 
ami coin li.in.U lb·· h>g'ir*t prier in ill lb« Sui»4, 
«ml Iront a· lu tl Iri il ιΗι·|».ι«ι ΜΊ*ιη ,iro»r« I·» Im · 
ihr Ι·»···» ,ι·Ι.ΐ|»ι»·.{ I »r irm«p' mini ; in Ihia Sl.itr of 
a ην ftniM rvrt ■■»«·( li<-i·-. 
'ΓΗ»·^ II<h< will In· rnt in ?*!iin·, mi l tlune up 
in mn ill RiihIIm, fii-1! !» in llr «ti!li irni fir ρΙ*·ι'. 
inj FIFTY HILLS, (»-ijjln hnn lrrd bill· lo lb* 
arre i< ib·· jut ·ιι·ι« ir<| lire I lor pl.mli i.'), an I ■>«·· 
livr>-t .! in M*a*on for m" ihi»Snri't{. K"*ry Rir· 
rrl ι· w irranlnl lo br it (■«/ orl -r w ,rn 4'lf-rrH 
Τ otiiaiu !>··»<· »C»ol· "r<irr * Mil ι» rrri'i·* I 
Ιιλ lb·· <iilwi ilvr or bi« mih »ιι*··| ifoi·. \V η >· 
fin onl· « m·· Llkml h< ·«<«««· It»·· l( ιιΐ< ν»»·1 I·.· 
ilrlivrnit try »jt I J^ilU, ntlirr«i«e lij m at iuv 
ir*i l« m f. 
All p-i-ona <|«»«ίηης m lo tiirriJi thron tri'b 
Ko·.Ι·, ltl!l £ir* /'t+t 'If'lrre *n 1- /l \r*l y (or 41 
Uni κ ρο<·ι il.·), il 1 th'ttiH <%»■«» ■«·.'»»# 
urii'fd mth"t fivm tin·, 
HullKitlacr, lhr«* Moot* c:iii lir ·Ι.·ρ/*η.Ι*ι| noon, 
|κ h ν I· I onl ν fïii·* ilo nil "wmler kill/* in Wi·- 
crti-in. u.ι I M' jjro<|i-rt m n .w iliii lUfy wilt Ur 
in rxrrHnil orl»r,a« (lii-re i« im« a Ur|n amount 
ul mioi* ou ill·- amiinil 
Ο rf.-r· r#«ir· I ιιιΓοπηιΐί ·η given \iy H. O. 
BtiOWN. W«t! I'm ι». 
1' κ κ·ι, ci'b un d<-liv«rv 
I. nVKHHAI.L 
Wrtl Pari*. Mr.. F.b. 1, 1*«* 
Karm for Sale. 
'I^IIF/ mlnrrilier, bavntj mi V irr.iHg^nkrnt lo I W·!*·· town, i.ffi'i-· lo» mlf hit Ρ tfltl of <> S Κ 
III .Ν l»K M » ^l'KK', mm île I in Ibn rniirt of 
Pai Willi ο 3 1-2 miirnnl Wr-l inj Snub Pari* 
Huiioo', ;ιλ I 112 nil»·· from Pari* Hill. (Ml tlic 
ifiam ron<l lroo« Λ nHh l'art* H. Il uitiori, m l on<- 
|iu ο Irr nilr froul «ι boo I boUOt 
Thru· m·· "Γι arrrnol liilriTalrninl KmiIow l.io«l 
it· nt* (or lh« plow no t «rtlh»; rum '£0 (on# 
o> hay Wo· ν I pi·· il y no 1 well i«ti»C«i and wai»c«vl, 
t» i'h a mm) murk lw I 
Ί'Ιι» Ι*ιιΙΊιιΐ|ι irr n«-«rlv η·4,—itif Vniw μλ· 
lain» 2 «|ιι.>ιι- rumni, 2 lakl ιoom« iml a piHl>V, 
;ι 11 lini»h*tl,—with a p· rr.'i anl w χ·.Ι h«i*f 301 
27, limn· to Γι biro; S-irn 40*10; alai a car 
ι<β· .ia-1 »Ι»·*«ί» h·"*·»·, wuh a oelUc lor awna, 2·» 
11». 
fur fit hr· p'»rlirt»l.»r«, inquirr of l^nh'r Stone, 
nni lb·· ι» mu'«■·, οι o4 thw w'nwilwr, amc Ni*· 
w.ij * ·»!·. l'ai I of ib·· poirhiM in y ran te- 
rn utt ···! omilj.tjj» if <(*·mr- I 1: app'ml lor ·οοιι 
iMtMnlMlr |l ΜΡ·,|< Il w ill Ik· fivrn 
υ ri h w. iiRouKd. 
I'tri·, Μ rh 2. iKi^ 
PR ALBERT EVANS. 
DENTI3T, 
ίο. 8 CUpp * Block. Corr-re·.* itrset, 
UK I VV KK.1 I HK.lt Κ Kll r.i.M, 
ΙΌΚ I l,\1 U. IK. 
• f %I1 np.-rail nt warran'ril lo «I»» •afNfaitfe'i. 
Ilirr l ntnl«lri*il *ι»··η 4· β·»»!. Ι»»4· '» 
NrlW OKU» STOHK! 
Ji. Jl '«ΑΓΧΤ.Η. }·χ, 
Dru^^ist So Apothooary, 
ft■;< ΚΚΙΚΙ.Ι». MR. 
Ph' Η ·*·«·'« (irntilpilii:H r*r»loil. ( ·ηΐΓΐ-·ι4»·1. 
04 .1 r.lrrt |ir»ni|it|jr *(ί»ι»1ι f. 
Not'.co to Bridge B.iilder*· 
r|^IIK ii'nWaiqM· *illrwriT· <mU| μτηβ■*·!«, I I" III ih' lOib ol \pnl. ··.«■ huiMm^ a LiUn* 
Γ na« B<i <^».r»r ο<·ιΝ· %n1rt»^*»min ai 
; P. .iU#o'« K. rry îiai-l ll.i.l<r ia iwi·^··· uf 150 l-n e <r b 
A plan an I »τ«· Λτ.Γ 'ton· ran bn rvifttimtl, by 
callinfl un ikr otoii iter. 
KP.KN CLOL'OH. > 
PINCKNIYH ΛΟοίβ. 
η η. Twin-hull. > 
J rWibrl, March 17, IW. 
^farmers' department. 
ΊΠΙΙ) Τ ■ * Ρ to W. 
4 III hr «rl » ιιιιΙ «ρι»»γμ p*tlii»iM to ti ·*,·»* 
cIom>U liiArii in(rtk«r, «ml «ι» ι»ιι··ι*Ι» eo·- 
nm<sl »u'i Ajurelldi* —Aemt'Jl»· 
Wheat Culture of the West. 
We coiantrnd rl* following article. from 
the Xrw Vork Shipping Lut," lo iKe 
careful co<»»i«!et at ion ο I farmer* in this Slate, 
who are making the experiment of '"whea* 
culture for ike firmt tun·'. Therr are mar»» 
binta which it would be well lo make a rt*>te 
of : 
'•The extreme faulty aysfem ol firming in 
the Weal i* beginning to attract the atten- 
tion it mérita. In a late repot t from the 
Bureau of Ag»iceltute. some »»-yctc strict- 
ure* art» made on the Wheat culture ol that 
section, and tome reflet t ions hazatded a» 
to the impending ronaetpiencea. The giad- 
ual impoverûhment of the «oil, to an a'arm- 
»rg extent, ia shown bv statistic·. •'Firat. 
thirty bushel· to the acte, ia the boast of 
the farmer, and then <1m \ <cid drop* to 
twenty, fifteen, and finalv, to ten and eight." 
In the older States o( the Union, where a 
much hetter system of farming obtain», the 
arerage yield is far greater, notwithstand- 
ing the sterility of the toil, complied with 
the rich ptairie and bottom lands cf the 
Weal. This ia because the rotation sy.'tem 
of the crops is generally resorted to. and 
because Extern tann« ra generally recog- 
nise the principle which Liebig ha* applied 
to the replenishment of an exhausted soil, 
viz: the giving back tho»e essentials to its 
nutrition which it has lost by lite exhaustive 
ai t on of constant cropping. Id the North 
Western Sta es crop after crop is taken ίr. m 
the same livid, the straw often burned, and 
other wasteful practice· adhered to. It is 
high tinte the fact should be recognized by 
Western farmer· that a depend·nee on 
growing Wlwat, or the exclusive prodnr 
tion of any o«>e staple, is a j ro?* mistake ; 
experience in Kurojw and in the older «et 
th d sections ol our own country has shown 
it to be alnumi inevitably a fatal one. Tl.e 
reflections of the Commissioner on the 
present unhealthy condition of rhe Wee', 
induced by unlimited and improvident cul- 
ture of Wheat, and a demand for a change 
that shall restore the equilibrium, are judic- 
ious and timely. Tin· retned) is in van ing 
the industrial enterprise of 'ht West by \n- 
tioluc«ng mechanical and manufacturing 
industries. That, tl»e Commnsion* r thinks, 
wid prove to t>* the balance whe«d to the 
present imp» rfect system of farming. We 
make a single extract: 
"Cattle are high in price, horses very- 
high, milk is scarce, and butter sometimes 
unknown, while straw sta· ks are burning 
and the wheat at t1 e merry of sf»e« iilators 
and '.be railroads, and bringing high prices 
Ο l'y under the cur»c of (ίο i ii|»on f '-ei^n 
wh« at fie! 's and wheli forri.v: nation* »r. 
in danger of Ι:ι·ΐη«% tnd even tiirn tu! a 
moiety of the supply romcs from thi* coun- 
try. Exditegril lor * thousand other nn-ilwl 
things atcxotlntanlpicrf, the »ln··! bung» 
little· ; so itnprovcnents arv ignored and 
wheat field· extci (It'd. until, by and by, «he 
s >il exl sausted or given υρ t.» w>mU, tl.>-y 
wil' share th«· fate of c>tf· η field·. leaving 
the land poor, the nwi.er poorrr am! a pio- 
neer in some more distant west. 
Kalian··* on be raising ol grain for expor- 
tation ha· ever been a Uli«c)' in this cuun- 
try, and twer * îII be ; !,aj> ever provrd, and 
ever «ri!! br, a curse to our i|rin!lurr.— 
We wunt more grain, and we want »t ail 
eat· η In this country ; we want the wl»«-vt- 
enters imi ug the wheat growt-rs ; we win: 
cloth maker» smonj wool grown· ; we 
want in the West tenfold great· r variety in 
agricultural, manufacturing, and mechanical 
industry; then twenty-five bushel· per acre 
will bring iwu dollars j**r bu*hel, and lb· 
railroad will Ικ« employed in more profit- 
ai·!· biiMoc-M tliat» carrying wheat lor ship- 
ment to Europe 
** 
Mitik Breeding. 
Mi'»sre ΓΙιιΙΙϊρ» & Woodcock. of ('*»- 
adi^a. New York, commenced two ) « ar· 
ago the busin·-·· of brc.-ding mink lor heir 
fur. A correspondent of the Buffalo II* 
press tht.· d»-»eiil>e» «he "Minker) 
The "mmketydesigned to ac'ooamo 
d*te 10(i mink* for breeding. oenaista, fir»t 
of an ene!o»iire about forty tect sjuare. 
m ιΊι· by digging a tremi» uik ίο·>: deep 
laying a platik it the bottom, an 1 from th 
outer edge start.rg the wa I, wUi< h <.>n»i»t· 
of hoard» four fe« t high, with a boar 1 to 
cap il*· top. prowling inward eight or ten 
ir.«be» to prevent their climbing ov« r 
\\ iilun tin*<'ncUn>ttre n a building 14 by '.'4. 
mpplit d with running water, from wl»i< b the 
mink < a! h li« mg fi«h, that are oft· η fur· 
nished, with cr»*! rrst. The building ι· 
Constructed with an alley th'ee feel wide 
around i·a en'ire cir«-u lereftce. Within, 
ar·· two row· of cell·, four feet denp. and 
two and a half feet wide, evh having χ 
door ventilated at the top and bottom with 
wire ·<·ιο··η». ai alio ih< outer wall oppoane 
the cell —There i· al»o at the front entrance 
what the proprietor· < a M the ante r.iotn. 
lour by lour feet, which muni he fttlctied 
within rv· ry tunc the building is entered to 
picver.t iIm1 cscap*· of tl»e impriaoned 
an nr il « On entering the main trail, which 
the mink· a1! have a>'JCM to (when not rear- 
ing their young) they present » p!a; f il 
group. The person f«·. ding ih»-m ι· often 
mo inte-J for their food, and their tenacity 
of bold ι· ao strong that they may be drawn 
•bout or lifted Without releasing their hold 
of the f>od Tlw nest of the lemale is v« ry 
|>eei«liar, construct·· I of grata, h ave· or 
• raw. with a little of her ownfur »o firmly 
c <mpaete J togr'ber a· to b· w th difti ulrj 
torn in piec.·» The ipeitnre leading to 
the nest is a round oj»e!iiiig j i«tatifTS' ieiit I » 
admit the dam, and is provide*! with a de- 
llccted curtain, which cove»· lb· entrance 
and effectually «et are» her from ail invasion 
when «be is within. About the middle ol 
Mart h, the lemalea arv separated fro« the 
male* until the young are rearcd. The 
necessity lor this arise· from the fact that 
lb* mai· · neni inclined lo brood the youqg 
a!mo*t as much as the dsn», when both are 
premitled lo remain together. 
The eap« •tse of feeding tlie irititls is 
mottfv nominal, being «upplied pretty mu<h 
entirely from the usual offal ο/ tlx tann 
t ard, with occasional woodchocks an<l game 
m general. They eat this fo<>d w th equal 
aviditv after decomposition has taken plsfr, 
devouring every particle of flesh. cartilsg»· 
and lite so fier bene», "i'be flesh and bones 
entire of the wood» buck ae consumed olten 
at a «ingle meal. Wbile t>>· expense of 
keeping is Ihas trivial, (he profitable yield 
of the animal is comparatively immense, it 
being « ont idcred a moderate estimate to 
claim that one mink, w.th her in--rea«e. will 
equal the avails ol a cow. Should this cal- 
culation hold good, when the propaga'ioa 
of the ruiuk ts carried to a large scale, the 
bu».nes« become· one of the most profitable 
in the wor!d. 
So far the experience of these gentlemen 
with the tindomeeiicated mink has not been 
satisfactory. a.·» their shyness cannot be 
overcome and they have never obtained anr 
increase (mm the anitru· in their wild 
slate. They have to be taken when young 
and domesticated. 
Carton· Question·· 
One morning in (Kiobcr, I found all the 
tomato an.) pumpkin vine· quite u«ed up 
and killed by fro«t Hut the bean viae·, 
the potatoes, and tlie cabbage» in m ν gar· 
den wcrt in fine growing ord**r still. Three 
week* afterward, front came again, and not 
finding any more tomatoes and pumpkin·, 
he I id hold on my pole beans and m ν 
|K»tatoes They turned black and died, as 
il «trangled. An old iarrner said that this 
frost that killed the potatoes was a "real 
I lack frost." 
lia? said 1. "black frost, white frost ; 
do they ever mi*?" 
"You «ateh and you'll »ee tke difference." 
•aid I he old farmer. 
And I b<»gan lo valch. The cabbages in 
my ganit-n are not killed yet. Tin· chtck· 
ens have a wond« rfuI!y fjood time nipping 
off the thii k edg»·· ol the big, tough h ave». 
Well, I wvtibeit, to ·<·« what I be iro»t would 
do next. One morning I noti-ed that the 
bridges and t>oard walks were white at snow 
but the dirt road*, gravel walks, and stone 
sidewalks co.tli not show a aii;gte link f 
frjst. And 1 saw that there was no Irost 
on or near the pikes in ihc bjard walk, but 
were wet pots inMead. 
Vet. I r« iiicmb» r one winter day auout 
noon, when th.ng» were liusmg a lillb·. 
that the board walks al'. dried off. leaving a 
spot of frost on every spike, and all the 
•tone wails and irt roads were cold and 
bard as ever with »now an<i ice! Κ ver » 
f»ll til·» are· frr»·» ν »KiL tk- mm! 
and n'ont·» art- * trtii ami tret. Ε'ΐ'Π 
tpring Ibe l1» ere warm and \ret, wi.ile 
the »{>ik« » and ilonci iri' frotty ? I until 
Irott ! 
1 bo old fanot r Mi l. t», j«n to—fi ·>» 
hemvcι ro<|lilj »<r ng 
"IJrave»?" miiI I. What do rou mean 
••I mean J··»» what I Mr; fro«t kfavn 
mighty strong. Il briml ll»« j» ■ *r· of 
fi-nce of Winn no thai 1 Lui to build it a! 
new 1*·» vear 1** 
"Wirll, ta»d I. "mj jate j,os!» keep rein 
î«»ir up »»> incW or »o »ery )rar, but not fi! 
• prmg and thaw· com·. It it thawing, no 
fr* ezmg. that bcavea then!" 
"I*"ra:>t te," «aid he; "hut Lard free/»» 
wiU Irrtlc any thing right out of ground, 
bare teen clover fro*·» oof, jrtt at linn <.!■>* 
rr a« you over »aw. and pulled out bv th< 
root* ; and I vv «cfti obi flump·, hikte 
higher an<1 higher CTety mmlrr, t«d by'n b 
j ou cm pull I be m o\er and not half try !" 
"ît tLiat »·»?'* »ai 1 I. "Well, well, 
niuat wnlcli and tee 
1 iik·· i * crtini ; and »o. one <!.»τ. «lie 
our g:r! am· in and taid 'î·*· getting to 
roid to k«·· j> iniik up t'airt. I r "it'» a 
frnren over th·· morning, tir "Itood, 
ttiJ I. I'll ha> tomo e c'rem—(ι«»χ··ι 
c"ram Hut *1<·η I to k ti.e i< out 
tin? milkpan, it *κ·ι'ι 1η>τ*η at j!! I' 
not ven fruit· η »kon milk. It wt< rval n ·* 
almost a» thin a» 1 clear a« water ic*· ! I 
wasn't won h eating' I a-ked tin old far 
uht about ibat, and h< »atd 
"Why, u! courte, tuna nf it kind ο 
Water* Ilk·' I riut II fr< e*»· tbe watri 
rigbt {>ul ol anything l'hère'· ewler i" ^ 
jut Irerr»· <t all you r»n and what'· l« ft *1 
make your b<a<l tnap if you drink it, il' 
rnlfr and no mitiak* " 
"Kann Ir ···, to fund of wafer "*tai·! I 
Oil" tb» eo»t «>f Ν iva ·* ··> an 1 New 
foundland. tailor· oft^n m····! i burg· 
hotwired l-rt high, a d all lb·· IxNik· «a 
thai there it tie rlr «tx f»« a« mueh mi 
under waf' r a· there ι· *'·«>»<' Hut wl»· 
I went tkatmg on nur canal, »?ie ·« lav 
all of it, on top of fbe water, and none ο 
it that I n» »i( 'itwfer tkt wat· r at all 
An! yet when I break <»ff a piero of ice a ni 
ρ it it in a pticher ·■! water, it float· )ui 
Iik·· an ieehurg. tit fimef a· tn'M*li undo 
waler a· a'inve it. 
An Indian wat f >·ιη·1 dead by the road 
tide, one ««rr rol l morning, w th an emp< 
rum bottle be* »e !.îr»a If.· wat fro*-n ««,ff 
Th·· wi«e Indiant ram·· and exam ned lo fin. 
what ba<l killed bun. They derided fi t 
there had hern f >o much wai»*r in hit rum 
an I the wafer had trr>/· η hard and kille< 
hut». Hum neeer fr^.wi, but men wit 
rum in them freeze more ratilyr than otl.< 
ti»n »ho ilimk cold water oulr. fjueei 
fn..ny Irott again — [Little Corporal. 
" I be to.-.al lyre' —Λ ft male gottip. 
BKADLEYS XL 
Snper Phosphate of Lime 
IT XL'S HI. oiber PHOsl'HlTES. 
rriR^r XT. 
I'MIIS » (i·*·!!·# Β.·»» I'h ··- pk^lr n( l.iiar ork ·· ·■«·■»■«. «nhiblr l'K >«- 
|>S.«I«> All 
1 J h .11.· \rt I; «"."inr »« lb· hr»l 
IVrMTmn limnii, MliK( >· ijnirlilj ««I «hua 104 lU 
rdi 1 11 ιβ'-ch luo<rr. 
Τ·· η< »»W .a ai*·.· 'met u ImltviW,·!·' 
ilwrrt^·· (<-r il γ»ιι U ntM4HM>l l-i 
rolling ·>■» ih»· ». In·· 1 ><»■■». 
I'mc |>ef ι.>Λ. ui S «1Ί1 P«ri·, ?7? Π0 
SnsalWi <|«anina·· (|»r r»l., S 74 
W» aW.1 l#( Wet-· w mi.>nali>· mliiM· ·< l'en» 
ant] tH-iu t\ thai m« w« J"> 1 irwi> ι·| * 
VERY CHOICE Sl FRESH LOT OF G00DS: 
lrv«n I'nrilawl ·«*! ft..®««»a. »h«i-b w* «If |"i-p»r»J 
·· ».Vl ι·· .mm rt«"«·!· « low |*tir«a. 
Wf hatr · »rrt rhô*·* liur «Γ 
WOOLENS! 
For Men &. Boys' Wear, 
SPHIX; STYI.F». 
» S »C h »» WIHlWi I» p**.'·) Hi Ho » iw nw* Tlrtl 
ami nutmfcii in»» mm μΙμιιμκΙ mku for ih ir 
bfiwii, if t ir-* drtirr. 
Wr H«*t lull I··»» tti a»-S |»> Il al in (rwr 
jl> k»)il in· l'.»i»li» Sinf», anal *'« h iaW «·· 1·· 
iu*mi* Uu|imi ι» our rtilonKm. 
In r HmritHW «Kb ih< iU'H·, tr ha ft· atto 
Fini-htsi and Famish^ j Mcit-Room, 
• Hrrr »«· '-ltrml to Vr*p a (and iti>fi uf 
CHOICE FRESH & COR D MEATS 
• hirh «f fit» j| *rrt low pi ax. 
fVSH. A M> THK j J It· II Ε- Τ |»UI< ts 
I'afci ftu 4li Ιι·ί· tàf 
COl 'XTRY Ρ R Ο I) l'CE. 
Pl.KASE CALL. ON F. s\l> \l I.. 
atii riiiniN f« jownltr·. aai irç if our put· 
■ ·· a*it«i*r<artr. 
H N. B1LSTER Λ CO. 
S.wlî» l'iiu, M «r« h 2, I ""t·"» 
$100 Additional Bounty! 
F).· oiciiops of 1901. 
VU 
*■ >U pt» ν to r«i mu <) |ir*f Miu« to Juif 
"24 I "ill I «mJ η h wr»· «i i*r h *' 11 U ·» 
lH*n ι** <»■ «r ». lot fit· ImI, > I A \ NOW ftp. 
'ΓΑ I ^ ΤΗ Et* 
·t ut |*r»on ν* U IrMrr 
Sll Λ \V Χ Κ I M Ι'· M I., 
} un 10 l'.iri* 11.Ut 
House for Sale, at 
s«n* ru ν \κι*—if r%Lir.n ron >uon 
VI St } Γι 4ΠΙ·· ll''|1#f * llh !.. *Π·! Λ iHltt'i Su» m*, Miif.it -r !.»♦ IV» ·ίitmj «»ith 13 
<«r 20 b«4ifilrr«. Uh (brrr '^nnb· iti ai· wrr, 
m ilh li J«« ^ l«r in·»· *|>pU ti rr·- kno»n ,*« lltf 
Cmir» ."· in«i—4*io»n 40 >.li l»«»m tbf |>rjmi io- 
M mt \ .11.4). 
JOIINBl kNI.UJ. r>^i ihr |Hri·!·*·. 
Γ Η. II, 1*Η«ι 
Siewart'* Improved l'atrnl 
WEIGHING HAND HAY FOKK 
I HK%I" nrlicl ·, wh»«h will in»m 
1 J ♦id*' !*..> <· Vt iM f » % % α I ·«? I· if 
»rfilni| «Mif If»·· I ι·ιΙ« vr fO* rfu % Ur tU> 
ilfn t, «. ibf ·Κ««|· «4" Γ» » I* r|*fr. 4( ΓλΙ I* 
I«»W\ **,i CHlt'XTl HltîHTS, ivi 
JOMH \ ÎI. STKWMtT, 
^•*rh ï'ar*·. 14 if 
·«·)·«.* *r-r m « .·' % iviUMm h*i 
J| ftilMMli *u.l ihf i^uriλ Hj ih«it t»*· h*» 
1 ·*►> 1 11| « 
Nf « Storr ott IMrJ%«fint Id 
OXFORD ULLAGE. 
\Y M'fi 1 ful ttf »br 
♦nlknnnf »*r* clr· κ» «birh he iff ilfi n »r «(Un 
I I» « 
1 Boots Shoes, Rubbers. 
, H ATS. CAPS. HOSIERY. 
[ CI.4M WAUL. Tr.»·», Tf »ll \< ro.si'll I 
S * I.F. Κ \ I »>-i. Λ- kr 
C' ·"»■. t%n-w.'ie hc-*«» ρ pmrha.-.rt* rW«hrf« 
i JT · h-îoim )) mk Dour In Ordrr 
I> * λ it» kk;(,« 
Γ 0*(«a.|tfr 27. I«7 S.n 
, CAUTION. 
I-//is .« In r*H/»rn aII pMwrtH Iron cm t n \mrt h» |f \ « \|. | t> m in «n> mm\ «hit 
"I f fr ι- > >Ί* 4«r« ■ »il. ι· I h «te m.i'ir 4rt%|ilr 
«ten· l«»f h· at n*\ h »n ·· rh·" ii rr»' 
)'4»< rtl .» 'f α"<| »*..trii |m ν r> 1 tlrh' » «/ fc»ei Γ*·ο- 
î fmrimf »f»r? tbt# 4ir. 
J \ MF< Mr! U <.|ll l> 
DtlfirM, V J»rr ·ι Q. 
I 
Notice to Uridçp Builder?. 
* I ι # 
£ μ· »i ||w 1 » b tf %| 9 bf Mtehm$ m LeiiiCf 
Τ tf·. Γ' a·. .'·· t U* \ t+h « ι »n Κ ·». «I 
! fUik^t '· ?*4id llii-l;r 1· |«n f>( 
1 jO t· r\ rh 
Κ |.lin tr»»l rf-r* ιίκ·»ι m j-iKr· ft ι«»»ιτ#(1 In 
-m Iftr f(m lettl^·. 
f Kur.i (I/11 mi 1 
I I Μ Κ \l \ It I <*n 
h H tu ι mu ι ».. > 
I lUine. VI··' h 17. IΉ»*· 
! 
IN It \\ Kiel I K V 
1 · ib' 1*. »rt I ■»'* *( »Κ· I mi»» U»t iKf 
I · «ri '4 M 41 tir 
In ibr iHiilrf I ! mJr» Γ litikrr. fit Κη»ι* 
ΓΗ* »·· ffniln^ii, I 4· M. Cjr Iff, Η·»»1 |i»fi 
il »t> -in·#·»·' ·· imi^-m-*· »4 I hr f-al it# 
I I !#«ίι<ι ! I lU krr il flrlbrl, m ihr 1·! 
« »% ^ ir« « b.»« i-rr 1 * 
ΙμμαΠΙ," hii * '» 4 till ·, \ ν br I >··' «f 1 
(. '»tir| f » ι» fètlrtt 
I». <.i fifth· 1. ,r 2.1 U / Vlrffrb Λ I» 1 
3 flhM < \ Κ ! f.K. Afii^nn 
Courts of Probate. 
J UTtTI OP M * INK. 
Dirnf|> ··.—At ■ ( »«i <·ι Γγ·^»ι» Sfl.l si 
I' <rn « χ h■ a .ni >4 « * w », '»n ι|ι ih.fl 
ρ I IK ·4«. Ή Ν .»# mlvr. \ |l I Mi7 
Or I·» r l> II11· Il tt ml <llfr thritt* «l'.i*r 
iui4, lb» · '«Mirιβ r4 l'f Stif m ill» C««Mi 4 '»* 
for I, » 1 H h·· ill κ litlii· |i th l'iola'r 11 
fir* >i I κ, ·»»ι ih» 11* 1 r I Τ ·**«!ol ri.fi 
ii>.»n b. I rhiu.··» ι<» \)i*il; ■> J* with 
W il'iif 1. ···» Wr '»ir..lji hiuiii·! lb* ibini 
Γ·»τ.ιΙ«« Ol Hit jo I Ifci.irf, »i 10 A H »■ 
Litrll, OH Wr η··1ι» |·»1ί<·«ι ing lb» ibinl Tar· 
1 it.% ol Μ». .·ιι·Ι I>ri»»li»-f, at 2 I' M at t nr. 
I «ii t. oil Ί »» 1 ».ta» lui I.i« ir.g fw h i"l I iwd.i «I 
H»l .1 I) i.il^r, at 10 % M a* llnam, ». 1 
I .»· m j >b«- I Η τ Γι· l'Ijini II 
It * m. 
All «nirw »h»>*b ha*»· ·*ηι "t'lftfil mill» 
tflwiwlilr in Mtni' 4iKf <h tit* l'<*»É·· | nilii 
AH W U.KI K. J )r· 
Aur.t J 1 II»··*, Reg..têt. n .'t 
Job Printing iJohp al ihl· (Hiif. 
I.rzitl ΛοΗμι 
NOTICE 
ΓIIK axWn Γκιιιιΐικ· i.ppoiBird'1» ikr Su)>trm» iiklir i*l l'emt, Ι<· trn onbin idl 
In· lb· of Ot(>r<l, on fit* ihirJ Turxla· 
■4 !*rp»«mKrt Α. I» 1*47. I» Kl ■»*·* ike a(ifw 11 
ut It·*··] il«m*t·»··· Until I', R lltc.e ami oik· 
r»·. fcnm I h· jtul(i·· ni of lb· I' C«weu 
•■ «•η tor mm! Ciwm·, Lmiiiiij a rued, 
r-i'umrar "·( «I a biJ· ia ι\» wa ια*<1 ι·«ι*μ rwt· 
mW> ul Ιμπιιικ ΙΙικΛμι'· kuwr, ta >ioar, » 
»« J IVwMf, ami S*«»·-» ·»ιι>< awilki'i a «lia- 
.· iwr <»i >U«l lu »il" I» lb» t '■*«<> i<>4.1 «a 
(iiW-v! ia μ·<Ι Γ·ι»ιι« »»«' lb» Sm«m b-HW «I 
ihvlin·*! Tiwib KatK> t, t "iafwy bm4i| ■··<> 
ι».ικ·» IK*» lbr« » II lur. λ» K lalt It Γι rtio'» 
!*l Mr to ·■·> I (SiVa l. ··« lb, t(. b i'a« ul 
*1 .» Λ. I* I s»·», a uw k in bp allftain·, 
aw ike pwriMaf "f ·**"»< lb· rot·! ■» i<aif ia 
|a«i>KM, b»tf 'br |»tr r« inirirtiH ικΙ ι* Λ»· 
larb ir*tiia>m a* ntav I* la··! brhn tS-ιβ iqtoM 
br tulfYi m tilrr ol >au| a|^<rtl. 
1 limritY \4 4I.KKR. 
MU 4M s »·»»οκ. 
j 4ix»b tmompso*. 
ΚμιΓhi), Mtn'b It. IN»* 
Γ-; 
NOTICK. 
lb ΜΛ. J linr· I \ ·. ··· ·» I»' to lr*«W \n 
iniwMrt tu» l-u.m-·· »n h ο·#· Ί. .*»'« I | rumn 
ι» ir »·! bi· rai Mittge i» u μ«ι .»»·% ul h·· ·η!Ι« wile* 
h». UM9. 11 K.N KV LOVfc*. 
W nm mm —-CI n, II vim>%c. 
Π·ο·α»Μ. M.rrèi η 
Notice of Foreclosure. 
U"||CKK \S \4int ol U e»fii rrl, in tbr r.mntv πΓ Οχί,Γ,ι ι,>1 ·/ 
mi »b» ll>b .U\ 4 M m, \ l>. I%>, b« Κ »ιι·»ιΐ. 
·Ι·-τ I .f ι· it <U<r r*mir|f*l U» n»# * rrtUi« 
I rfi> ul Krai KiUtr «iiMlfO ·· ·*»· VS *> 4t.# «1, 
»if<l Ivnif λ |«*rt of Lit Hfn in iK# 
ibirlrr«Mb K«n(- of Uu »n t »» »«·<». l»el «ito»«r 
lortmUi S« Jr*c« thr·! m mi<1 mbcb ι· ff· 
«*·^· ·*» *Ηί«Λ»Ι J l>re<l·. IIS, 
494. lu# « br »«nt ·! ikirr It»· «ol *%·] hut 
*w 1 ·■· «, (m> iJiir In ihr 'wit ol ibtr# 
U<»te%, lifif #%·»-! ·Ι4!/· *' h ·1Ι I « ςψ. 
{iVm tr| lb· M J % W»| I W»f thr Ai 
·»»»., .«ivi Ii»(r r«4 \m,| m b^r»· lb' ·**>·i»Ji»M%· ο( 
•Mill t| I|r h »*r ! Krokra. In * »·»« 
I ΓIΑ Ml 4 linn ^iff J Ihf ·**·*. |mrnt« .1 lo lb# 
•latHir I» ta· b csmr% !·».< W» -ν |> »·» 4r ·» 
JERKHI tit W OODWARlV 
A ^ Κ I \ 
W iinUd. M·»rh to, iHt* 
Notice if Foroc otiure. 
%% γ HSHKA8 1 We 
Τ Η Ml 
ι·«· lb# 1 lib «*4» *'t M»irb# % Ο * hw 
« Λ that (Ult, *«»«e«r ιλ w «mit 
if .41a |»w if --I Itrj) }.%t«tr ·» .a'r*| mi \% 4t*-»f«»t44 
jluffMi i, lwi.»« « part ol 1 4 nn.pUtrii κ*·· «ο 
lb# ibittvruib lu f *·ί U· ·· whi '-'«ι», ··»! 
tn»«T penltmUHi iir«« Jr·! >0 ···! U»i« In ·' <Wil, 
lrtd| iff «l ir l 14 Rr|i«tn#lwak l'1^· ',^Ι* 
•>49. fr»»f ihr ·«**« ul l»<*r h" a«!«r*l «ο |<4(*«Ι V A*t 
tk> urr, |v4\xliir mmxm dn^ lu tbf Irm* of Λι ff 
{itm m* Im ·4ΐ i lUl»f r· ; our Urn tbf 
• urn «·# I 'fti .»nr d.4U(« ami ··%! ^ff· rcjMa. 
(£ Il 67), ρ4«»^> »4 -»»* ir4f fn»ai «Utf «lib »·♦· 
tr<r»: the (»«· WUk<M»«tf »μγ*. i«r»o( I br 1j m* 
j>y>u>·( ra«- ii a· iKr h< *1 MP4:ni«r·}, * ·«! |k»».I»W· 
rr^irc lut !» m l«o «ftii ilH«f «·«>· '►« « tlb 
•ΐΜΐΜ' ·λη1 «»lf« Ι»«·ί m«j Mwr liatr a· 
;♦ il ·1 ·4» I» r'C A ·» * hf< *4 hr « 
lf»n .»! i4»it ««»*·« (4kf b«»· Ufo l·* iM«»« 
» bftml I U -m> « iim 1 < l#4<r ih'Hr··! le 
tbr itxlulr |«« tiarh »»»·» η » etni f«r« TuW I 
JKUI.MUI! WiKU>WAKU. 
A. î* Κ mU i, A tu* nn 
λ Mari h 1.1MB 
Notice of Foreclosure 
VI"H Ι.Κ HAS limn Η. Η·<·*τ·'. bra ·.( Γ*1 ■ 
wv ?·» ·;ι Γlt» « 4 ^ » 4» tui », \. h 
1 Η«?, «*4· » r-J lt» »»*r t » f ; 4 k' I 
iha' '^1* r, η miaiii lairo «i'h br ImltJ r>|* ilkt#· 
«Ml, >lllM r·' «M Mut lifer W fto «r lte«4**]'» M II#, 
»" OHii «mu»; .»· b«"w ·*·! m··! i<»m% a iff, 
iwh »>f Ir··» Iw«n» I ?·r mhhs r*m* *r« lr<1 1 ». 
>4x1 r| I» l ».,» »,} | I 4Π «r «·»·.* «Srn dirti|>l 
fil I»» u>'l linmm H |{rr »·» ! mHr #â· lh' 
«»f *··Η il» î- 1 jr h4tr lf*-n U ok^n 1 
ibffi I »»r « Luni |ι· (i»rffli4 ibr »j inr lo 
tbr «otulf in «uib fi*r m««ir λλ,Ι j.r fuir 
j » ν teirrtiKix. 
Marrb II», I·«#.··. 
Thii i· to lit N«Ti« r TKii en ibf l£ib 
«'ji ·Ί M «« h, \·ι*ν» I» ι»Μΐι. |·6^ « «irrint 
m tk^nk 1 uj>'r » %» .· ι·#·Μ) *f4ii»«', ibr 1 «lilr ut 
\N ΐΙ'·4«ι H M » « I Ι'λι ·, 1 1 br I ·η·» M K- 
b»« * Hftil '•'i.ilf «·Γ M* 1r. «% b 1 i···· Urn ii'^'jis' 
a trnkrm-' «-fi hb» o«n pr.itMM j (h«> b·" |v«*»nr»«l 
of «.«I C*f t»î lirliffl^ ·»! 1A| |« il-fth 
·,Α >· "·» 
ihe ftl 4Π« I»* btrft irr « 1er» 
Ι·\ U » ha * »».r< ·ι 4· «>♦ thr r»ii! iwi ol I he 
• < »Wr »·. I % ir « WUl 4» |o rhi··^ 
C' * «·' U*»»«r «··!^>rr* bi« .! ««, I* '»f ·! 
«ι t4i«nι IU ikntpK ι, ίο U- b .«ι I'*·*· 
I» >*■ \|β> κ β. ·> ih ( <|f h I ■' » » * 
ο A|*4il, Λ 11 tttS. '·« ·«'. *»«-k %. M -« 
I h« u&cr ol !·« ». Λ. S\ ··<« 
Γ1Ι \R1 KS Ο. \ HK, 
I > Mirth» 4* Μ #·π àr». l*.#i «ι M» 
NOTICE 
^plf κ WrtVt a I 
I ·■*»!#■ >*η»ι >ir J ι· < ό»Ι, Ικ*Urn 
« ubin 4 «.l 1·.κ ihr* ο ol i)% it, In *<"- «f» »» 
the .«J f*r*.e! ·»* ihr I«ÎHÎ»IM»·'· ··! ihf Ι»·«)| u/ |lr«ft 
el. ift»K +r\inr I «1 fur l«rr 1 »( ·»*Λ 
('«* \ Ο HiT l(u n ibf n···" * a ■ 
fi » ·«I :»r I ««nit I «NNtivfé r·#»·· l».f ·ι»ι1 I 
ft. 4 C«4i4iit Κ -»·ί «·η Ifc# ol Π 
I· Krw Ull *rt»l ertrnlf-Mfr -η nw nr 
ni Λί 4 »i«kr ·*< iKr ρ» » «-4 ih* r.jil IrUf * ib# 
·!«" i>r| li< » » Ν î» >.,» V\ m. 4 l. K(»· 
•rli m Mi l I'·' »h' « .·«·! Ii«·ϋΐ««ι«#| ai tb» (<-»·.(ι 
f'«* «*r·» il»·· -'Wfllmj h■ »■-··» of J<■·*)««* t K«r· 1-4 
# 11 I |Ve| ι«· 1?»«·« rhy χ ft* fvHtf»· »h ·· *he% » il 
I»^C ni ||<r Ch ll<»···*·. Il ·4»(! l'frihf', «»o 
\S «4t»e »·Μ1 I I»f ·% t» 'k il M Ο llf II, ni |r|| 
o'rkx k m the l.«r -ih», f »f ibr ·»τ;o«r ·,! ·*>| 
lb»· f«wi I in mit In hr u «M fwiiMr· iMr« 
fur·) iwl iff ifr »<> h tr« nir»i»i »· mn hr kitii 
U it J» β 'tu Γ Ο'ί 1 he IU J rl *4»d }<( '4 
m nk\ r uF.ro, 
• •'11* M \ \ t'ifKI». 
M*rrb l*ti* Mil i* i * \ 
Notico 
rl HIC Μ·|ι<Λ. « ipfltmfl ι" tiei'ln# 
I (NÉ · % llM )r* i«l 4 «xifi, m 
« Ν·> ·ιμ( U*f lb* » Η··»·ι 4»I Otl>ifil, I » »rl mi* »i 
lî#·* «»l (hr I «I· 14at* ·»Ι I tir· t- Ν» ί' l*en 
VUlk I'·* 41 j t.jtf «.' >»t <>l th·* I «Μ « ι«β(ΐΗ«·Ι > *'· 
«a»,I I k»· λ >ii| 1 f*uuf»t} » «4 lr 1 liuij 
U M fV r«n i»» l-i il # ι|· » fit*4 
h πι·#· .4 NViliri I W41.n1. 10 II fi η («η lb* |»r- 
II' » » «ιί \·.ι I* I'lkt ··*.! <*fcrf % f »%f M·#· 
IH ll« ·» 'hi «ι ΊΚ« »! ''ir "Hiu Λ»'Ι II 
1 1 M % M 
IN»* un k \ \| I * 1 h»· μ··*j 
* 
f Kmi*| 'hr f» f m 4f*r .»n tu 1 l» h #r (nfl^f 
."•' fO-'ti, 4 frfifi ·ν m ·· m » 
lie Uni 1κΐ«»ί· lb' η w«i ihr I f #«»·! »|*pt » 
MHI Μ Γ 111 H*· » Ν 
MUfK I' -V4MM 
Hf VH* Ht I 
I ». M \ » 1 M 
CAUTION. 
Λ I.I. Ρ". 
4 »f ^  lfc*f f t··* 1 > ν Ί iv t «/ 1 ■·! pof 
hi«i»i I· 1 » f.» |I.| Γί ■ 4«r>, In 
|V». «·.■*· I (i«, mr ut » 1 y <nv |ifr, r^vorjr 
• •'h ♦»«' .·.! Krr ·» Κ » I .< | pif. 177 «'»·! 
'·■ '■ \ I » I "Ί5 'ι *· Ί »»"·«» rr (itrn 
#r· n«i.f *riiι »o, | *·t m* <1 »·<» »i»h k κ 
»»«·,.fn<r.| l'itlnriiv **» Il 
H > il '.M «r 10 !·*♦«« 
Ain η ïlritrix'i S.ile. 
\11 f I* I. m bfifi'f gtiri 1 h l»t fif'iK* λ( 4 I 1 I»ff *·# lr*» »ι 11 »* «r J jfr t«l I'/ »'#iir 
^ ί#r| li I >%· ·' tin·» »· 1 « \m l»»f 
«il# ««· ife*- rie# biMi##· I ff 1 «·, in ibf 
f te ol M > * ir. # r*u Mu m 4\# 25 h ii« y '*( 
% $>t ·1. 1-fi^ ut o r#* Ii 1% <Kf 1 ifranmi. lo 
mwrl· oï ibf II «mf t* ■ *1 < *> J ··· «f t» * *' M'irH* 
!, U M t.» 1 Mriirrt, m ifc ν* ?v I * Ι*!·* I, 
#'« r+ ι·#· 4· » -f » t Hn fff* * 
Ιικ tlir ot 'Vil· «rvl ιικhW»»»·· 
γ Κ** *r» .»f ·4 W* 
H % Ν % 4M F ΜΙΓΓΜΜΙ., 4Wi 
Frwiom Nolleo. 
▼ llit» -S·· '·» ( ï"n m» ·«». J ■>' Τ H '·. 
I '«€ '*»«■ IWPHI 
«i« f/ ri» mr. fift f' ·» * <*» 1 *♦»« « L· «.» 
rv «f cl tiif Mirtimi·, *, fl »H.< i |»ilf n·· »'· h·# -i hi# 
r»· »« ·-4 ί· II' Ί. I 
1 β -, 
TSTEW J.JOODS! 
F. A. YOU ; G, 
Γ OR. ΜΑΠΜΟΑΟ ASU MAIS STREETS, 
WEST TARIS, 
U (Ν·ι·>·| ■ Kl'LL LINK of 
Dry Goods, Groceries && 
l'ilrhonl m |'.»«l<nl an I II·.·» >« |Κ·« lui 
■ r«k »·■«-· iHr (m! f»ll«l 
now S iO THF //. IR /> /M.V! 
^IV (ίΙΚΙΓΠΙΙΜ 
Irf ·( ihr l»»l | lalili ι*Ι ΟΙ,Π ΙΛΙΊΜ rt.w# 
Iidm iml.'i trimu tn |'l K('ll4i*K M I ΓΚ IH! 
ΡίιΜτ rail an·! ·»» (·>Οιί· "»<i (»ic· b»· 
Iwf |«rluilin| U*« hrt 
Wantcxl ÎO 000 bush. Potatoes 
V ». 1·ι, IMi?, 
Fall λ M inter Hoods! 
JVsT RE· FIVE Π Λ τ 
HOWE & BE AL S", 
Finn ibr iliU'triil ktla, a l»t fr itntl ni 
AMERICAS, FREXCH 4 EXGUSH 
DRY G ODS. 
Ill f»m nil' aixi laiiitt \Wu, 
Carpetings of all Kinds, 
ΡΚΛΤΠΈΚΗ 
And Household Furnithing Gccdt. 
Wr iiln Vrrp <·■» fc»n.l a lji|« wni of 
Trunk*, l'iùitft, Rttii -ulft. 
W. I. GOODS, CR0CKÉKY WARF. AC· 
\V ff»!» ftinllf intitl· wr { πμγ« ft ·ι»ιΙ 
I » ν 'Sri- '·" ,·*·« 14 τ 1 j· II a «*. > 
inr Mmk. Wr «ill |·«ι «Mrt prier· u 
λ% lh« Utn*ni 
HOWE & DEAL. 
Iff, I'tT 
runs· runs. 
Η Ο W £î &. BE AL 
||«*f )«·( rrr^iwr»* 14 f^oirr »t- k rf 
Ladies' & Childrens' Furs. 
< «lAtUtlftg «v( 
/'»!ck, Λ Stbman FrrneA 
C ijr a t'f f.'irrr 
1* 
Cap. «,Collars, Victorines and 
MulT-i 
BUFFALO R03tS LINED AND UNUNÉD, 
Γ» iw· Vrry l.»n 
HOU I. A. II». 4L. 
No««i|,lkt 0. Ih7 
ΤΗΛ 
'•55^ :m γ t r* ι « t » 
/*/.! VO FORTES 
11. \ Ml à Ml. 
Il"» «trffl, Portlnrd. 
\ fr·»'· l.r si iif rtf Λ Urfr Vsiwti ©4 
M h# « f»»*»· ·« «i«o .»· h-»!»' 
Farms Farms! Farms! 
II* L vMpaf u I r«.K k* I a'mm I« ■·> ,»art αI 
1 ? ibf nm«4n ki loll »|* mmm. aaJ 
« rr·)· ta *4 .1»; or rv'ritar« lut .«H 
< Wcolwr», bound lu I'miiptairl form. 
A lui Hr\ tll t» II in« h»· l<ih* ie.W|r»k<n a»-l 
\ LUI IIT 4 m in Λ ΓΟ 
NE. IL estjte WESTS, 
10 Lindali St., Boston, Ma».*. 
(Dira·!!! 1W* r.llrtiw* In ikf l'n»l 
( Mft λ τη 
Η. Β. HALL, 
f J ·_£_! ZJ r· _r_> _£ 
BBTHKL HILL, MAINE. 
If·· «λ nt#(HiTr u( 
it ill (i S <V M Ε I) /Γ/Λ ES, 
pmxts. oir.x. fvn srcrrs, 
*\ txnoiv ui. iss. 
CL i ΑΛ ^ /·/ rtv. λ: /αό/λα·. 
CHtVl M.S. Toys, *m4 
FA XV I' UtHillM trmwilj. 
HOOK s A *T\T|t»>r II Y, 
\\ hi '* h* "β# I »r M<r !»l ihr ··*·* r»»h r»rf 
f'r-r«r*4M Γ«ΜΜ« ···>«, ·»'? 
ιΐ|»>·η hit iinf i>»r .·*··! f eitrk *1 i#»f |»i»r^·. «nd 
4M> kind tbf» ni U Λ »cr· ·«··!. I 4'tD|»| 
pr«*<Wr of α U k ι» i· »k'-« ·'· #»%rln ·χ«·. 
wr«· 
of t «"««h» ) -«I # ·# » Λ c ·μ| t»1 
l*f t»rf >·· hi-f «η) if) Ν I* ««(>{ 'I « eh 
f ·»» lb* W m 1 
I hr |NÉb » ΛξΤ irvfivrit· » W«'r-.| f4|( «|iP, 
ι· η ο II IK II % I.I 
•WIS llrifeH ll.il 
λ ι:\v <;ooi)S! 
M C. FOSTER. 
11 «· foi #44r λ g hcI »r W>4m<«* u( 
Dry Goods & Groceries, 
a r rue *Tout: 
l'(tt««roi H.ilnr nurf I'lrn· ir| Xirert*, 
IIKTUKL, MK. 
A " tf »S »i'1 ·· Il ii Η» ·ίι ιγμ, 
ΙρΙμμ-uiii.i .·. rr 
AGFNTS WANTED 
r'»m 
|l|( WIIXIAM HMITll"^ 
DICTIONARY 0= TIE BIBLE. 
\\ ·ιτ» M ·«■*' »*' ■· d 
f> ft »· \ I f if* | ** «ivf |}|I· r*r'»nf 
I ι·(< « ii » ι> η 125 S «#· U ·· -I l.ojrAf 
in|< 4 '*· ν 4 W< iblr Mif « < »,r* ·. kir ifl I Hw Iwif^ 
Oft*?'» «nk»· 
r, Kf v> 
I tjwr» i#: »! % ·· f· ·ΐη^ Λ' 
rlvr#»· Ν »· VaIkiHI· ΙλΛ into fffft Î4»nt'* ·· « 
OWW «η»1·'! »ϊ 0 ll#Mr 
4gn·!· #|H ®*«t *·*«» ♦!»*;· *"«k ». Ί wfft 
«••ill 4 if * W m# «ιβ· ·; «H « ·««*· I ffftll r-4r 
II m «nf a«* rtf · J HI ItH Αι I 




ΒIΒ L ! G A L BIOGRAPHY. 
% Krw h«»<»κ 
fl»i itf 4»-l .*··^#·' /V» « I ..kt I·! ikt Mtrkrf. 
I I r «?·ι»« >»* l^t) I ■>· η t rxiKi ·■»! 
I ι. V#» ,··» τ ..| < r1 ·ι 
• inr ·..»■ ^ m I fiiMtfHol I'frMMI 
·· ib- M »»l» H* %%*mr y * ·· 1 * ri·· M*wf · 
4 #>·· IMI.VSM h I Mol 
Γ il'#·# *\ Pl. nVt·, I !ι«· 4··.· ·,!«' 
Portland .idvctisemmts. 
Κιγκε* ι», ι*, λ ί ο. i«*s r~« WlwiVtilt tiravrr··· k. |*»..»ι··α«β 
Ι\>|» J. f .VI e,l»n>nilM< "ίί'ι "llfM, j (îUh II Cil···· «a·». I 12 It 111 t'.*rh-»afc· M. 
f M'qill ΗΙ.ΛΜ» « ο %l. It... Mr AU ^ < KtW h (α 10 t'imiinnul !*t K«»l ο( 
Mulr, \4 ..n.Uii .·« h*-·.! Iti il l|iul|l) 
Γ·«)Ιπ Un | ( mI K>r !»m>ih'« ·»»·■ %bn, Aulhra. 
•il· Crwtl Ut («mil» il»·. AH n J»r» bj m*il 
*n*T<l» «llritM M, !··« |»r rJ«S 
FLETCHER 6l CO., 
Λκγμμχ ι· Flr\ «A#» 4 
Wholesale Grocers, 
ΛSD ro.V V/λα/οΛ' νKtU'H.iXTS. 
159 « oiumrrrlnl .... Portland. 
ill Imi»··*-,· or ·ι<1«ιι mira lr.1 m 
• n<l Uilklnll) niminl. 
WILLIAM LOWELL, 
M II I» IX 
*ew und ^rcowd Hum! 
FUR Λ 1 τ V II Ε, 
fxrln^.UflH II <M,r f if·*· //.««· 
inf. Η .\Κλ·* ·« « 
— % « f» 
Houso Furnishing Goods 
ν», π λ. roRTLAS'h. w 
REMOVAL 
WOODMAN. TRUE & CO.. 
ιμιόκτγ,ιι* AXi» jonaKMor 
Dry Goods, Woolens, 
GENT S FURNISHING GOODS, 
SMALL· WARES, 
HAVE THIS OA Y REVOVEO TO 
WOODMAN BLOCK, 
—4 ο* * * * or — 
MIDDLE AND PEARL STREETS. 
V «· rtrly OppoeH# Ihctr OUI su·, 
«'.tin r»»M m ai* κ. r«»K 
Graf's Pafrnt Moldtd Collar, 
Ain TMk world 
Linon Finished Collar, 
t\4tk CVutl» il lh» Hjttoa lloi·. 
AO·· Atii.vi* roi; 
Singer's Sewing lYlaohine. 
WiiODII ll.TKOK A in 
r«ill*n4 rv- β. I*- «m 
MARRETT, POOR & CO.. 
|WC Mtf ι» nk.i· lb· r.lp|»n« ol th>. *«'··<Ι· 
lh-»i ka*iM| r»ia-.*r-l la l«»ir m* i»·· »;««·>*· 
Hi*», 
N"o. 90 Middle si., Portland Me, 
{***·—β **· C«««i S%t*€%+i /<* « 4.) 
tlkrv hat* ··>» m iirrk m loll ·ι» Ι ru.ι ··· 
• ai |U ktsdl nJ 
(A IIPKTINGS, 
l'apct ll.insific» 
nrlum Futu rr·. 
I pkiHlrrf làuorf·, 
1'cnlhri·. Af, 
|*e» )■■·*<* 4 ik· *)»>·· ■r.litwr < |wk!| ·■· 
ι,«Ι*<ί>Μι i.iutJ Ι.· rt.ai*r ·■·» Hixk. 
To Millors and Mill- 
wrights. 
W «· o4 K*n I j|1 W \ ·· t>( iH« 
rrWUite*!' Abkrf Hiitid'ni Bol τμοΓιοτμι, 
fef Mib· «I kj·*·» pirrr# 
< »riWr· I·} «Mil KtaffTi! pr^aipily 
Λ lr»*l liitrmial auV i« « b* ité*ir 20 
MIK >·»·<-«,(w< ,· \j-m u·' lb- rjW ul iha 
« fi.hhr \ TFI» 
■ » I» ( ■ t 
S ΓΕΙΝ Λ AY it SONS, 
«h» artr *·κ^ι| ikr 
Fin Prrmiam om aii *'nmp<Mifors. 
at ll»»· (INI 
p\nih ι*ro-iTio*. 
Κ +■' < < '·»»·( ,#■·■» UIV Wt)Rl.n 
IlK iwii iri4rr <4 I'l \ ^ l·· TORI M 
I a ·" k»f|' « J'|r iMrnlDH· ιί ■>( ·.·:·»' J IΙΙΛ Γ· 
< ΙΛ>" M\K Γ.Κ* oh .< :· I fan »» ·< ih» iTu 
■tHt<l«r('i>*Ml J* rr·, 
OLD PIANOS 
Taken in bxchunKo Tor NK'A' 
fjr PI *><»«* I « » Κ> > Γ jrj 
Τ tf «fi H p »»a -'«f » ·ιΐ·» » ^Η I 
Warrroo· 337 oncrr*·» Sir ret, 
I'olt π WI». Ml. 
m m. r« omii.Y. 
( Γ f *■ If ί Γ I » λ ( Vl. 
I r*U« « I h 14. 1«*« I» 
IMPORTANT TO TRAVELLERS. 
'/n.unr(;r.r rn xcxtm 
m τ m » 
* S LÛJ Λ3 >_Î.J .» 
South and Ncrth Wcet, 
VI» ΙΙίι-|ιΛ Οι) Ν F.W ΪΟΙΙΚ. 
\mt '» fur··· IVnl'i/ raijni^t, 
f *11 * 'm f. I'. lT.iV I il ml, > lit· Λ'·» 
V«l V»"·./ <<i I I, tkr mî(i > !·,·>» «M 
î*#-j«··!·· Π ιιΙχί ll |· »/ >1/ HV4«ra HmiI 
* '. !'· I hi ·<-· M « « oihM .Hi I' >1 u 
\ 'l H'r. rri |> ■·, m lu» (, ''♦* 
|ι*'·ι Al i«fii 4«'ι, *»» ft'ft't ni % ·< niiliuiil Ι»ι·| f 
'•>1 h κ I' i«nipii ιί, * I. S· * 111· 
» in, «·»Ι f» »i*u i'l- *< .itN Wr.i ir η ■ 
Κ» « ir-·· f/« % Ρ» » r I.I.· I ι.· Γ ,·. V« 
Ii mi, I -i< a ■» «Il mil·# un ,r * la »l |»n ita 
h ■ r.r H Ml ««If f *·»·>« fi«A<< ι' >14 pi'1 «·»!, 
>o IV I 7 I n It ιιι;» »l rri·I, 
W. D. LITTLB CD., AOKNT3. 
prι···#.ι- r«k». γλι.|κ>κνμ far ·.«· 
• I iKr aril l'ri U 
FAFE R^OUCID 10 BOSTON. 
Summer ArriH^+iteif 
_____ 
b Ι" Κι k> 
I* 1/ Itr % W .( II.» 
Κ>«··μι »"Π ·»·«·· I '« ».') »ι Î 
ii ivr Bart··* ih m» Ίκι ιί 4 I'M. 
I *l>ta far·. Il M 
|»r»k. *1 <*> 
rry ><* iff iitkrta ι·· I» Ικιΐ of lb* Λ/ui »' 
ml·· fi' rail a 
I'ihiIiii iikm ·< .·* >«l 
I. Mil I 1VW. *!♦.» 
Ma, 12, 1 <*9 
